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THE BIGGESTNEW CAR SPECTACU.Ak IN AU. CHCAGOLAND'
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NO PRICE
INCREASES!
.jcia1 Invitation

Fì-om Marshall White

We cordially invite çou and your family

to see and drive the all-new

1976 FORDS
THUNDERBIRD LTD ELITE TORIÑO

MUSTANG U MAVERICK & PINTO

and hie exciting new

PONY STALLION & COBRA il
FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 26TH . 27TH & 28TH

9401 North Milwaukee Avenue
Across From Go1f Mill Shopping Center

IUFRESHMENTS PRIZES ENTERTAINMENT SURPRISES
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At MarshallWhlte Ford We want
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ivebudgethasb isf...._........... s2869o,1. for 1975.76 ''- .-. ---. --- ,n display for the past monthMaine Township High Schools at the district's. Administraj0
. was adopted bythe District 207 Ceittec and at -public librariesBoard of Education at its yegulai thmlighout the township.nlnntb!y meeting held..Nlonday. - At the public hearing, Haroldfenìng, .Septpmbew; In Maine. Markwnrih, business manager ofEast's acoIy Lounge. A pUblk the school district, . pointed out.hearing on the budget was held that budget cuts by Governormmediatly prior to the meeting. Walker, and the Continued lower.
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pts 19Th-Thopèrating.btid.get
has resu1d in 3O,OOo . ICSS
revenue with which to operate the
fopr Maine high sChools for fiscal1976. Also. cuts in state aid forSpecial gjuctI00 and Vocational
Edacation will mean an additionalloss of a quartet of a milliondollar to District 207, Ire said.'The Maine Township High

.
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1Fron tie . . .. - E..Lions Candy Day for the Blind: . Will.be held lhis.yar On Friday,
Oct. lO.ftachyearosCanayflay
Uon all, ovr Illinois work to aid: . OUvinually. handicapped neigh-: bots. . -: Continued on Page 30

- .s na u the Month Meanderings ...... OLR
. Talk toKenny Scheelfor 10 minuies and you can't help feelE Nileykeeps leaping forward becauseofihe great enthusiasmE Officials show in the villäge, ' .

a He mentioned he'd met a Northbr,k resident whocommented what a progressive.commaflity Nues is. He was= particularly imprased with the 'free' has service Nilesprovides its citizens.

. LéftHand....
.

byDavjdse,
E ... . . Editar & Publiohea

a Niles Is a great town because it does have an ample flow of =E - money which can be used for many projects. But it has an: imperceptibje quality from people Who run the town, or= Contribute their aefl'ices, which really makes the big: difference. .

E While-Scheel wasreciÍíahaut the Niles he'd like to see inthe future. which is a Computerized community dipping intoE . the 2lst century technotpgy farthead of its time,ynu know. E . from such dreams big plans aro made. . =
E . We suggested to Ken Riles should have a public relations

E=

galwho tells the Nues story to metropolitan Chicago, For toomany years we've been reading about the blue blood north. = shoresuboebs and theoveffated communities like Park Ridge E
.

and Barrington, . . .

. Niles today-probably lias the greatest Services for itso"o0s : C0mrnuniy of any suburban town in the middle west lt has'
l = . prcmiç publie services which combine eothusim with greatE piide.There's little doubt íes tIne heluva townand tIte,Niles= slorshouldbe toM to all Cfaicagotand. .= a ..........................e

. E Dont think all that bit of soft music has us mesmerized.
. There's stilt plenty of hokey around and : much of it still .. E happens in .MlAmecica Nués. . . .

5 - . .. ontinucd on Page 30: ' .

:
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Schools will lose $193,ÓOo in slate
aid funds as a result of the
Govemors amendatory veto to
thestate aid appropriation ae95
of the entitlement for 1975.76,'
Markworth said: "In fact. were i
not for anannual 25% increase in
State aid as part of the resource
equalizer formula our total state
aid would be below the 1974-75

.- a .P g
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Four Flaggs, Treasury
to be. sites of new fach ities

. Our Làd. of Ransom Catholic *emen'S club.
.

83Q0 N. Greenwood, Nilês will present a dInnerfashion show---"A Portrait of Aulumn!' on
. . Wednesday evening, Octôber 22, 1975.

. Basses will take membersand.guoesj to the Casa.
Royale in Franklin Park for.tlie dinner followed by.thefashion show, A donation of $9,50 includ buslianspofatios fÑm the (UP ... _________"o "t, o comptete -

,, II,
I 'i

budget."
.

Th 1975.76 estimated revenue
from the State of Illinois is
$4,882,811 as againatlast year's
state aid to District 207 of
$4,264,941. The school dittriet
Continues to receive the major
portion of its revenue from local
taxation,

Continued on Page 30

Eby Allee M. Bobu] : . .

Predicated span tisai approval The caning action generated aby village trastees, the Nues protest from Nues resident Mrs.Zoning Board Wednesday, Sept. Connie Pasnerolto who asked24. approved Special Use permits
coeimissjoner$ "Areycu aplan-for eonslractjon of two additional ning commission forthe village asbanks and another Pizza Hut for well as a zoning board?" Shethe village.

Conlinard on Page.31

omenpian ashion shòw .

dinner alttt fahton'- shbw, For resejtratiòns orisftiema.tton. cal! 82S8490 or 823a_.
Showo above 1 to r Ist rowr Josle LaPelusa,

. Ca-Chaknsan, Ann Schultz. Raffles, Jean GolembRames. and tRane taPelusa, Show Chairman, 2odrow Jeasine Briatta, OIR CW Ptes,, Rev, Palgch,Moderator. Audrey SChott,. and Mary

-.---... -fl.
Kay Polin, Ttcket ;--:''---'on.'s.
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1. TIME ONLU

I
I LIMITED

SEE WHAT GIANT DISCOUEITS YOU ÒET PLUS

GIANT TRADE.IN ALLOWANCESI.YOU'LLBE AMAZED!

501 NEW lBs! 319 NEW 15s!

291 1 TftIIOES! DON'T MISS OUT!

-

*SeeOaraddltlennlbln ta OIAll.Ñew'7e Farda At The BeautIfalNew CandlelIghtCemt. Mall, Oakten$ Mtlwankee, Nile.. -
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goes to DsóvorId'
A Harwood Rights man won a ' ' '

.7 day. 6 iiight trip for two to
' 'DsneyworId io Orlando, Florida.

as the grand prize of a
month.long contest spontered by.
the merchants hi the Lawrence.
wood Shopping Center, Oaktôn
ond Woukeganjd. in Nués.

Keith Andefoon, 22 said he
was overjoyed with the award.
"lt's the first time' I've won
anything," said the pleasant.
mannrred foreman printer who
has been employed fbr 2 years at
Lawson Products Co in Nues.

His customary rustine of going
to Lawrenrewood for klnrh, said
Anderson, was the reason he won
the award. Other trips to the
Center included record shopping
and buying frames for his prints
since he is "getting into photo-
graphy as a hobby'.

Shopprrs In the Ceñter for the
month of lune had completed
entry cards for awards in the
promotional vacation give-away.
Winners of other prizes in the
contest according to Mary Waloak
of Ore's Deli In the Shopping
Center had already ireen notified

-- --.......... wsenaej year."Otjr posts, canopies and'the award. A'bach!or, ho sat&, Scianna. also' President ' of the flown pots have tocently beenhe'd "had a lot of offers of a Lkwrcncewoo'FijWìts Asso. painted red. white and blue fortraveling companion", but was dation said the vacation giveaway ,. national celebration,"

Carcofljson
Seiìkr , , /;llgl)

Danny Rio, the acclaimed im-' ' order tò give those senior morning, Sept, 19, at Harlem anpersonator of Jimmy Durante. citizens in the Maine Township Touhy in Nitra, atuso both carswill help the Maine Township community an opportunity Io were towed to 7254 MilwaukeeRegular Democartic Organization have an afternoon uf relaeation ave, .celebrate their third year of free and fan without any cost tu them, According to police records a. Ringo Parties for the Senior ad the affair has grown-steadily ' 1968 Ruicl. driven by Lee Ropek,Citizens of the Community Wed. u uñe of the must popular torios 6515 Kenton in Lincolnwuocj, wasnesday. October 22nd at the of recreation in the community. p'estbbund on Touhy when hePegyblo's Restaurant, 6839 Mii- Although the tickçts are free, . colluded with a 1975 Lincolnwlukee Avenue, Nites starting at due tu the growing number uf driven by'Raynutds dakeIa of¡:30 p.m. Doors witt he upen at people requesting tIckets, it is West Iron River, Michigan, The1:00 p.m. urged Chat anyone interested In' Makela ca continued on. strikingThe Senior Citizens' Bingo attending please call ó92-3388 for' a traffic light at the intersection,Gumes were originally started their free tickets or. contact their Roth drivers slated they hadthreeyearn ago by Nicholas Blase area Dèmuraratic volunteer, the green light, laid potice-
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FROM TllEflh1DENTSENiOR CENTER ...
.. . ,do!AoN 69241fl1..........

Ortober8_'Ouiltig .. Come andjjn this mntlily get.togéther.
Exchange ideas with other seniopson designs while enjoying thecongenial atmosphere of the Center. . ' . . ... ' .'

Oeiobnr4 .-. 10:30 a.m. Handwriting Analyst, Sister. Margaret'
E from St., Vinefent de Paul Center will be at the Niles Senior

. ' Center, 8060 Oaktôn; Nileson Oct. 14 at lO3O a.m. tó prescnf'ai " ' program on "Graphoanaysis", Graphoanalysis is the study f'- ' ,
E the individual strokes of handwriting iñ order to identify the

.er'uf a recent promotional give.away by the Lawrencewuód - character and personalityofthe writer. All Seniors are cordially'ntsAssoeiation. Keith Anderen.. ,., .s ..., n..*..... - tnvated to come and atr!cipato in'thts Informativeprogram attheNttes SeniorCente8O6O Qaktun St. Niles. The ,'ok,.,.I.
with a certificate entitlino hirntoefrin t."

m 10 Lot-3 p.m. '
e lilesSenbr i

and presented with their awa
ter, e Hays, congratulated the Center. Next planed, he said, ' apptOximatety
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' by DlaneMifièr ' '

Oct.19

___ ...' He also noted
Thanksgiving, fl..- -,- , -

'- - - . preparing for the
Center was -

- necessary so that individat appointments Can be sCheduled, Call
' E .. il.2'4t9loreome intothe Center, gogo Oakton, tiseweek ofOct.
. g 6 to register. Don't miss this fantastic opportuft for an

'; . E . Important health aid. There is no fee 'uivolved, For additional- . formation zott Qioi- = Ir------------.,-
z

. , E October 23 - 2:00 p.ms thenrovie "1776", a musicai depicting E
. z. American history, wilt be shown at the 3ld Otchaf'Theatàr, z9400-Skokie Blvd., Skul,cje, 1'Jie cost for a tidet for seniors, wilt E-z be $1,50, lfthere are enough people who áre.intereted in'taking
' z a bus, nne will be rented, The cost for the bus will be about $2 z-

per person. Register at the bittes Senior Center or colt 692.4197' z. by October ISc '- , -, - .I z . g'r . was a beatlilful suniiyday on Tuesday,. Sept. 23when two
I z . bus toads nf Senior Citizen Club of POles members and their ', - guestsvith a fewofehe AllArnerican Seniors left the Recreation' z COnter to spend' tIfo day at Arlington Race Track. . " _. zWe left the Recreation Center at approzimatety lllS a.m., EE driving down Miwau'fee Avenue to Golf Road to Northwest zz Highway to the Arlington Race Track.We arrived aròund noonand went to the Club House where we were seated, and were zz ready for our luncheon of'freth fruit salad of watermelon añdE cantaloupe balls, fresh pineapple, oranges and grapefruit. Thenz had Chopped sirloin with baked potato and string beans, rotinz and coffee and a delirious desert of ice cream topped withz cocoanut and chocolate syrup. lt was vety good. zlt sure was exciting as we made nut first bet for the daily Ez doubte We had some winncrs like Gene Koster and some

losers, and sume Came out even, butif,sure was fico watching the
= beautiful horses fighting for the lead at the finish tine.z The fourth rare was dedicated to the Senior Citizens Club of EE Hiles, and after the race tiienffioers ofour clubwere escorted by zz Karen,an Andy Fìa'm Usher, to theW'mnees co-cte and hd our zz picture taken with the winning borse and juckey. Fteident,

' E Laurence Wutzen. Vice President, Eugene Koster Program zz Chairman. Martin Dworak, Assi. Prograjn Chairman and our zE Sunshine Girl. Josephine Bain, and Secretary Elsie Geyer were
. in the picture. It wanso very exciting to be so ctose to the horsesz the tsckis..

E-

'-..-. -"Vv.. ,oee as ene Ceci-cation Center around -6:00 p.m. - . zz Thanks ea Martin Dwocak, and .losepti'me Bain for making zE arrangements for another great day, '

r Sefli,, Citi ..,-_ _:._ ----------,E A woii'derfúltjme was had by all, and an excited bunch of

E BONORNtj5 TOWNsHIPSENJ0I1 cwzs -

Membersofthe Nilehi Senior Citizens Club wilt be onz Saturday, Oct. 4, at the Nile West varsity football ganse against z-z .Glenhrook South,
p.m Alt Niirhi SeniorCitizens wilt be adurifted toThe game free of charge by simplyz showing their l.D. card. There wilt be a speciaj seaHng secrion zE îor Senior Citizens Onlyon the NOes West side ofthefield. Other

E=

special 'features of the aftereoo will be a .Jf Ume ceremony zhonoring the SeniorCftjzéns and a TVgive away, NileeToipz residents needing a Nilehi Senior Citizens Club i.».Cd shouldE catI 966.380g, ext. 455, -

E' SENIOflcmzENcLviiOFtn.w .z,
, RnPpYBtxtb4ayTo EClaire Schwarz , , -

Oct 2 z. Martha Michrtai . -
: Oct3MatioOkruea .

Oct.). George Peters ' . -
Oct. 14 zLurettaBaker
Octl7 zElizabeth Camnbell . .

E ltofriztCin(a .

Oct.23 Ez AnneDwor ,'. .

Oct.23E A!maOlson . . '
l2 Ez Stella Wozniak .

Oit_23EdngGuarin ' .

Ort.25'=JamesKozx
Oct.27--
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Police rcported'40 motor vehi.
- cje accidents last week. I with

injuries; 4 parking -cdmplaints
coocersed- cIes bloçking drive.

- 'ways,.an 'd' rethoval for Street
ptwitsg;-3 -reportS uf battery were
of 'youths fighting -on the . 7500

. blOck of MuWnrtFand coniplaipt
by tt Nitesite òf'a punch in the
nose by a frind at K-Mart.

Nito- police -investigated 44
et-off alarms in homes, banks.

industryand a jewelry store; 2
suspicious photie calls; 14 reports
of suspiciousactivities concerned
parked cars. youth at Golf Mill
and an attempted entry into an
industrial ptant.

Of 3 animal complaints 2
involved cats, 3 dogbites, 9 stray
dogs, i rat bite, a bird and 2
squirrels; 13 youth complaints
were of youths gathering-on
Oakton, on Cumberland, playing
w streets, starting a fire on the
soto block of Harlem and youth
disturbancesat 7-Il, the YMCA,
on Nordica and on National; 2'
famity disputes involved husband
aOd wife; I . Nibs neighbor
complained his neighbor con.
linually damages his garyge when

"she packs her car; 3 complaints of
traffic disputes wece between
motorists, -

A Curfew violation concerned 2
youths slopped by police - at i
'à.m.; a misning 6-year-old boy
'was .rrtucee Ip his home; 5
tiolalions of Iload and Driving
Laws were of tp,eeding, drag
racing. driving, without a lcense
nd improper read use and sus-
endcd Itcense. - ' .

Two reports of minor thefts
from cars wecr.of stolen batteries- -

and wheel discs; 6 complaints of
damage to property involved an
-unrequested paint job . to -a
residence, damage to lawn, slash.
ed doors and broken tights; 5
reports of car damage involved
slashed tires, scratched hoods,
pray painting and pouring paint

on a car; S complaints of damage
to school were of obscene words
painted Un a school building,
broken windows at Mark Twain,

-Emer5on and Oak School,
damage to a sçhoot mini-bus..

Shoplifters were reported at
Golf Mill and at Penney's;
charges ¿f theft were placed
against offenders at .SportMact
'and at Penney's.

The Nilrs Fire Dept. responded
lo 22 alarms of which 2 were
false; the Nitos ambulance ans-
wered 8 calts.

Lustilnie -.
. A Lincotnwood woman reported
'she lost a diamond wrist 'vateh
'valued at $450 at Tam Golf
Course; a Westbend3 Wis., wo-

,_,man reported shelost u Helbros
electric watch valued ut $30$ at
7215 Dempter.

Thefts of autos
A 1974 blue Mustang was

reportedly stolen from the 7500
block of Keeney.
,: A white 1975 Cadillac Coupe
was taken from 8815 Golf rd.
-. A Wilmette man 'reported his
5974 blur and silver Cadillac was
stolrn from the parking lot while
he Was attending Miti Run
Theatre.

A car st"rn from Jake's
-

Restaurant was recovered later in

'.. Toys it' Us reported a' large
amount of money taken from the

' cash register over a 3 month,;5 period.-
Burglars were frightened away

from a Caldeell address after
.oprn'mg a locked metal box.
. . Sears Security Guard reported
that.a 40-yrar-old man rame toto
Seaes-at6p.m. and took a .22 rel.
Brown'mg rifle valued at $129.50
from a loOked security rack. '

. Rwtawayjuveullo
. A mate youth runaway was
apprehended at Motel 6, 6450
Tnuhy.

Theft ofiypowritr -

An 18M electric typewriter was
.' taken ftom Oued, lpr., 7449

Natrijez, -

' ' . .. - Theftqfpurse -

A NUes woman reported theft
of her purse and $16 cash and a
Des Plaines woman, said hei'
purse and $70 in cash were taken
while al Sears.

Bad cheeks
A worlhtess check was taken by

Village Service, 7969 Milwaukee,
in reInen for car repairs. The bank
reported the account closed,

I
Bad chgcks were reportedly

received at Radio Shack. 7245
Denipster st.

Forged checks were reported at
SporlMari.

A Sears security guard appre.
hended a wonaii patsing bad
checks, .

. Thefts troni autos
An AM/FM 8 frack stereo tape

player and 12 tapes valued at
5248 were taken from an aulo
parked at 7847 Calttwell,Ajy VERl-BEST-
L©É« CENTE?: _' =Ñ '

- '.... .,'

'
A Citizens Band radio and tape

deck were taken from an Arling-
'ton Heights man's car parked In
Golf Mill.

A Highland Pork man reported
theft of tites from his cur parked
in Golf Mitt. ' -

A C.B. radio was taken from a,
Roekford utan's car parked at Golf
Mill. ' .

A CR. radio and mike valued
aÌ $350 were taken from an Olds
parked in the Golf Mill lof.

Tools were taken from a car
poeked on the 8200 block of
Etizatetli. -

'A -stereo radio aed hubca'ps
were taken ft-out a car parked os
the 8700 block of Wisner. -

Slulenbikes '
'

Seven ccppets - of stolen.
Schwien bikes ou Maryland, the
7700. 7800 and 7900 blocks of
Nordica, Milwaukee ave, and
Lawrencewoad and I report of a
Huffy taken from the 0500 block
of Clara.

TheFt from motorcycle
A fiber glass windshield valued

at $300 was removed front a 1975
Suzukr on the 7700 block of
Nordica. -

3YBACIC

1ite'Bugle.-Thuìdy, Oduber2, 1975

Short tempers
'collide at
Gof MiO

.
A Gtenvt6w man wOn assaulted

by another motorist in the Golf
Mitt Parking Lot Saturday after.
noun, Sept. 20. os he loôked for-a
parking space. - '

Arthur Dunham. 30, of 525
Lo tos Lane, told Nues police he
wan driving lu the Golf MIII
Shopping Center west- of Sears
around 3 pot. looking for a place
to pafk his ca when à tan Pontiac
driven by a 28-year-old man
aiutati hit his car.

Doultoni told pôlice he culled to'
ttieolhcr driver, saying "Where
do you think you're going?"
Whereupon- the driver of the
other car stopped, got out of hli
car, walked over to the Dunham
cat, opened the door and punched
hin; in the face. The man also
struck Dtinhani's 6.yeur.old sou
wli, was standing in the rear seat.

. 'TIte license plaies of the tan
auto wote checked ont lo a
Chicago address.

Altli«, Dunham stated he wish.,
cd to sigo a complaint, said
police. no coniplaini was signed.

CC ., ,'.,, ' , ,
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IOMETOWN

CR

% GAL.
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FREEHOCKÌySicT eANDNDmG LINI
ATNILES SPORTS COMPLEX, NILES

SPONSOREDBYmJILEs HOCKÉYASSN'

ALL AREAYOUTH INVITED - FREE!!
-BRING YOUR SKATES-HELMETS5TICK$..
HOURS ARE:MUES 154Y1S.) Fri. Oct 3rd -6:00 io 7:30 PM

#_' ì. SQUIRTS (91OY,.F Sat.Oct4th - B:20*o 9:30AM

JtÇ'.4i PEEWEES(11-l2Yrs.) Fri.,Oct3rd-7:30IoSOOPM\ MIDGETSU5-I6Yrs,) Sat.,Oct4th-600*o7:10AM
. ' ---

BANTAMS (l3I4Yrs) Fn. Oct. 3rd - 900 *o 10:30 PM' \
SatOct4th-7:10o320p

HOCKEY REGISTRATION APPLICATIONS FUR PRESENT SEASON
WILL ALSO BEAVAILABLE AT RINK MANAGEWS OFFICE

NIWMITIRIGUSTMATIOMYOYUTH(AGIS5S).
willie taken atthiimo. Learn to skate. Fundamentals of Hockoy
Inslfliclionol periods! 20 HOURLY SESSIONS -

FEES 15.00. 'Niles,and MGRositents
'20.00 ALL OTHER AREA RESIDENTS

COME TONILES SPORTS COMPLEI
«t Cu.ebsrla.d and Ballard, NU..A .._-- - --- ---- -

L1NG
.. NUes SowIóretts

SHOP

LOCAL
STORES

irstWi.Ii:keep yÒUañd yÖ
a: - . . ..

vingsafe and warm

when you
deposit $250 or more.
andsave on a beauIfu
twin or double. size

Simply
open a savings account at the First National

Bank of Des Plaines with $250 or more or add that
amount to your existing account. And get dramatic
savings on this double bed size (72" X 90") Lady
PepperelPvellux blanket. Chobse from three rich

. . . colors-gold, light blúe or avocado. . . -

.
This blanket ¡s madeof bonded 100% nylon fibers on a
core of iflsulating polyurethane foam. lt's warm, can

- be hand or machine washed and line or tumble dried.

All
thebrnk.yoU'll

ever need

The Bugle, Tbuay Oetober2, 1975

blan

r

lt always-drys fresh, fluffy and. beaütiful. A regular
$25 retail value. .. ' .

Hurry, stop ¡n while.the-supply lasts. Remêmber, at
.. First, interest on regular5% Savings ¡s earned from
day of deposit to dayof withdràwal-pald quarterly.

Yoùr savings will besaje .-.and you warm . . .. .when
you save on this beautiful blanket from FIrst. Offer
limited toone percustomer.Explres October11 , 1975.

st .NqtkrnalBakÓfDesPlàjnès
- - . . CORNER LEE ANO PRAIRIE .: DES PLAINES, ILL. 60016 827-4411

. . Member Federo! Deposit Insu,ace Cwpo,etio,, MemI,e, Federnl Resen,e Sjjsjem' . :

Back mw (I-r) Head Coach Bill Casey. Russ Tim Frigge. Matt I{eldmann. Frank Chrzanowskj,Donash. Mike Cesario. John Koziol. AI Lapelusa. Chuck McNeil. Mark Biel.
Brad Hunt. Ken Ugel. Mike Mitchell. Tony Jerfita, Row 2 Mgr. Mike. Rigali. latin Lunch. SamJoe Wilkens. John Centella. Jim Walsh. Coach Galiato. Chris Coletlj. AndyJohnson. Guy WiIIL.....Srhroeder. Craig Bester. Joe Kenne. Tim Schurder. JimRow 4 Bob Reptowski. Rick Domalewski, Joe Trappani. Rocco Campanile. Tom Soreentino. Mgr.Schsverdt. Scott Jacob. Mike Radier. Jack Ryan. Dan Hihiard.
Steve Detzner. Arthur ScheUer. John Russell. Bill Frontrow Mike Fanning. John Kleinhubert. ChrisDoucette. Rasmussen. Bob ainsi. Dan Moss. Andy Arkus. EdRowJ Dennis Hughes. Frank Lejnanskj Willie Dajyille. Ken Hazeisteiner. Dave Koza. Mike
Pragovich. Mark Goorsky Pat Steiner. Tom Goetz Raleigh. Rich Dietz.

Demons trample Thons 22O .:fby Glenn Kr.linj . . -

Saturday afteiieon. amidst Certainty Maine East mo.: that golden opportunity. the
gray skies. the Maine East memlum of the last couple or Demons were suecessBil in knock.
Demons took on highly regarded - nhinutesoftbefiest halfconiinued ing all thé steam out of the Titan
Gienbrook South. at the lilaos on the first play ofthe second half attack and easily cruised lo a
home stadium. Both teams me as Jay Baum took - the opening sweet 22-O viclry. .-
in. after big svios last week. kick.olf all the way for a touch- - : -undefeated. down. giving thé Demons a 20-O

NIU radizatesThe Demons struck first with a lead. They then faked an extraJay Bqum bomb to John Rupke. paint attempt and Baum who was.
The ptsycovered 50 yards and holding took over the two point Northern Illinois tJniversitys
gave M LEast an early 7.0 lead play to give the Demons a22.zip Graduate School. awarded 801
as Doug y coeverted. lead. advanoed degrees at the compIe-

Neither m could do. much Maine Easts defense was tian ofth 1975Summgr Session
with the ball the rest of the half; tough all afternoon, and with just ISSt month. 77 more Iban a year
however, witlithe Demons threat- minutes left a Doug Cerny pitch ago. LOI graduates includtr
Coing deep in Titan territory. out was pickedati at the Demons Ma Ferencz. 7328 N. ICed.
Doug Cerny took it over on a 10 yard line. The big "D" really vale in Lincolnwoad (MA);Nancy
qoarlerback keeper around the rose to the occasion. and on five .Fortman. 5629 Carol Ave. in
end. He liii the extra poiot. and consecutive gaal to go" situa. Morton Grove (MSED); and Will.
Maine East took at 14-0 lead into tians the Demons hung tough. By iam Bradtke. 8250 N. Osceola. in
the locker room. nat allowing the Titansto score on Nitra (MBA)-------------------

l

-iáe Eastgus0
.. Te,m,ste . .-.

Titis seasnn saw a racor...
. 'number of girls coining out foi
- tennis. and-Coath Be Borno

has fun varsity and junior varal
-aIva. - - -

Playing singlea are Basta Bi
. kielski of Niles. Eileen Fox i
- -- Niles. Sue - Golan of Morto

- - Giove. Debbie Goldatehrof Dt
Plaines. ieri Jaaóks of NOes, Jill
Keim ofNiles; Sue Kostak nf

i.-- NOes. - Kathy -Lee of Morto
Grove.. Bdtrey Mandik of Pock
lOdge. Laura McCorinack of Park
Ridge Karen Peterson ofDas
Plaines. Delores-pino of Morton

. Grove. KaySadjo of Niles, Mary
Tabert of Hiles. and Natalie
Versten of Matton Grove.

In the doubles competitioc ae
Mindy Benson of Morton Grove,
Lisa Repito of Park 80dgeDonna
Foelsch of Park Ridge, Joan
Foelsch of Park Ridge. Lindy
Grant of Morton Grove. Susie
Heller of Des Nainés. Nancy
Heller of Des Plaines. Carol
Huber - of Niles. Sue Eons - of
Morton Grave. Andrèa Lubélfeld
of Des Plaines. Debbie Mc.
Cormack of Park Ridge. Fern
Ponscher of De Haines. Nancy
Rapaport of Mqrton Grove. Aim
Redmond of Park Ridge. Eileen
Sanùy ofNjles. and PattyShivley

- of Des Plaines.
Coming up Ihr the girls is

. Maine SonIh on.Thursday. Oct. 2
tawayl. - .

Hot*ey çliñic-
A Frá Hockey Conditianing

Clinicwill be held on Oct. 3rd and
4th. It ii sponsored by the Nues
Hockey Assit! Get your lega and
skates - in shape. - All area your
invited NO FEEt!-

. Hours are:
Miles (5-8 yin.) and Squirts (9.10
yrs.) on Friday October 3 from 6
p.m. to 73O p.m.. and Saturday-
Oct. 4th from 8:20 to 9:30 a.m.
Peewees (ll-l2yrs.) and Midgets
(IS-lb yes.) on Friday Oct. 3rd
from 7:30 to 9at0 p.m. and on
Saturday Oct. 4th from 6:00 to
7H0 p.m.
Bautaws (U-14 yes.) on Friday
Oct. 3rd from 9:00 p.m. to tO:30

. R_ni. and oil Saturday Oct.. 4th
Hom 7:10 to 8:20. -

Registration for Nues Hockey
season also availabe the above

A new Mite (ages S-8-yin.)
Learn to -Skate program oem. -
mences in Oct. Enroll your boy
and we'll teach hirne to skate.
stick-handle the puck and the
fundamentals for thmgame of ice
hockey.

Fee for this program..$15 for
Nues & Morton Grove residents
and $20.00 for all other area

__s uth. . - -

: Justskates, helmets and line-
key stick needed. 20 weeks- of
instructianand skatbig.l. hr. each

. For -further informatign call
Ballard Sports Cornplex.Cuinber.
lañdand RaBard. NOes, Tele

Ski Club liárbeque
Thefimeina1waysrigr5

-'people tu get togethtr. and -the
Maine East Ski Club is holding a
barbecue on - Saturday, Oct 4.
from 6-9. p.m. at the school.
Members as well as - non.
members are welcome for this
first- activity for the 1975-76 ski
season. -

In addition to hamburgers and
bratwurst. a Wilmotkj trip will
be rallied aiflater mthe evening.

Tickets are flow n sale at the
bookstore for $1.50 per person.

This year's Ski qui, officers at
Maine East are president Glen
Struebing, vice-president Rich .
Easter, secretary Laura Vincolese
and fredsurer.-C-ris Lienenran. -

i LEAGuE StANDINGS
ty Norwond Builder's

. : 2 - Tedd'ssarlyTroes
3 . . - Sureseat

f - 4 Norwood steel Co.5
- . Teisn#9

- 6 Cortase Motor Service7
- . Team#8. Team#4

; . 9 ------Risas leauty Parlor
10 Team#8-

IND. GAME sca.-
l-LizRaiman 187
2-Valerlo Boyle - - 181
3.GloriaAflgus 181e
Gloria Angus and Valerie Boyle

. - areiied..
- - 4.PatSebcank 178. -

IND.sERJEssca.
Marias Peterson - 478
Susan Smith . - - 468
Janettlay- - - 467

SIB RÓLYNAME SOcigry
BOWlING LJCAGUE-9.26.75
Wíedemann 21

Rons Liquors - - 19
TerrareFuneraJ 19

- Norijeod Savings . 17
Birchway Drags - 16
Rigglo's - Is
Keep Funeral
Suburban Shade Sc Shutter 11
Chicag9 Sub. Express 11
lstNat.-BankofNiles 10
Callero&Cajina 8
Niles Savings - 7

IndivIdual high serles - J.
Filipiak 646; i: Cieslik 594; E.
Jukubowskill8l; O. Colby 582; G.
Cieslik 554; R. Tiliwach 534; R.
Zechlin 524;0. Biewald. Jr. 520;

OHiggins 512; B. McEne
509.

-
SIB WOMEN S

- BOWLING LEAGuE
Team Pis.
Colby's Untouchables 21.7
Keep Funeral Home 18-10
BankufNiles - 17.11
SkajaTerrace - 17.11
Wheeling Plumbing 16.12-

StateFarmljisurance 14%-13%
Walt'sTV
Harezak's - - 13.15
S-7-9 Shop - 10-18
Nues Pireeth 10.18

i WesleysRestaurant - 9-19
Cullero&Calino 8.20
lud. bloji ¡eau . Mary Causen
505; Diana Kujawski 501; June

- fii&illghgsmes-Júnetaz 193;
Theresa Du.msiek- 186; Kathy
Smeja 177. ° '

TBIJI1SDAY AFTERNOON
LADIES BOWlING StANDINGS

KrierBros. Iris. - - Tj
Dug's Realty is
istNat.-BankofMG 17
VaYs(Howi&sWo) . 13
Nhrtown Window Shade - 8
Bowler's Shop - 7
Morton OroveLanes 6.5

Basketball
marathon

Gemini Jujor Htyh students
%vill be partiipating in a basket-
ball marathon on Saturday, Oct.
4, from approximately 9 a.m. toS
p.m. This marathan is being
Sponsored by the Gemini Junior
111gb PCA. The boys and girls will
be playing in the gym of the
school-which is located at.Green- -

wood and Ballard. Procee Omm
the marathon will be used to fund
various student activities and
programs. Spectators young and
old are invited for a 25 ntg-
donatiom -

With Savings -- , - . - - . - -. - - . . -...
-Depositof $250 - -si,000

Cùstorrr Price -
i -

.

.
i

$Z500 ......-$5,000 :

. . .:

(including salestax) -
$12.95 . $10.95. $ 8.95 - s 3.95 -

.gs4
. øiI1ridq'

1I
Notre DarnefresnmanfootbaH team
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. SHOP
7525 N. HARLEM AVE. NILES-

CORNER OF HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

HUGE PARKING LOT

L j
BUY ONE TROPICAL FISH AND GET ANOTHER

OF THE SAME KIND FOR ONLY kOCT2thcg.

C8aIei1ß4Id6eeuMyQb,ld
AKC PUPPIESSMALL ANIMALS.KmENS

OVER 150 TANKS OF TROPICAL FISH
SEE OUR WRD WORLD

I

WORLD'S LARGEST PEI CENTER -
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. irimfoje yoor d W the foo
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ae on Sals begisthrg.o
Wbee li and ortoinoe for 10
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thgReaeoñon Camer
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The IWe- Stoto compte- ire
isk li on for is 5th

Satorday OeLoire- 4t5 Eo'ereue
. isinetled tojoisthefoe1the

Gmd Opetheg PoBe Se-oleo
Admisolo ísflF(Siate Re-at
15 ce-is) Oe the 1a39-3r4$ pm.
public state. Bale5 jeer ice

. - A fiuoñte among young peo- oe*r-ç eat eejoy satio iatoeu
pe This peoojaa ouI not oaly off the omeolbe-t ire is
Leach lin Ste-tetoto soff defense mgolaml Eifau.l Ste.aed pteatral eonditioalng but slop in at-see.this oto1sleoale
LIthetoeemeanisgofJedo the fdIi1yitperatedbytheWeo Peri

tie-ses a.e Seid at DiotoirL
the Geceerei ifeigbis Reme-oleo
Cmor ort Saimiays Segle-ing
October11 BdndinoningThr8

-

As a see eat-
Spells COmjltes
ealebWeo eri Fie;me ÇIre.

. - Resideeto and Slolfoc emires Lm The 8 week session bcgi.is
¡dents - October 6 and rues to moats-
Ree-te gis-iag_ The reSLdCnI fee is only

Here is a class for any SlS.0lJthithindede-vdindividual elio is milling to care for the little ones! Recense
engage io regolne pbysical italo- and fon are in stemfer Those atm
log. RamIe is the dceelopn.ent of gater ¡oste-ollao will be by
mental and pbysical power oem- Suase-e Welch. Read Profesor.
binmi io vatioe- tecbioques of loro] at inc Spotts Compte-. For
blocking, punching. and tictiog . details. caUSee at .297-8010.It is a martial art devised -ta Continued on page 7

- MLES COLOR cENm

- .

.MILWAUJ(E. AVE. . 961-9585ml.

..-.a, em .nc Le- mr tolle- t'aak. le- ponilo 5021e-g soto.
.

DislrSeeestderosisSllenl $14 fer Don't miss the day el
eon residents. . pnbllesngir iies sporto
1- Soli7 Danth.g O,mpins SLÙzday, Oeither 4lit.

Thin ise- cbaere to learn the k29-3r4 pito. and mireltolan is
popular art of belly darting. (loto 75 emis).-
Qualified instmcto atO troth -The Sports Qoapex is iarole4
yea the foodameotnls of 15e tie- blocks soulS of Gelf-MW W
annie-I middle eastere dance BalIatd DL D Gsmberiorrd A-s--
wbícS wW hetpon keep in shape. anuo. Call 297-DIJO for delelts-

-

Classe- lee Seid oo Mondays fee Berk Regislenthe- -

from 9-JO to 10-2G am. at lire ¡t isat loe laW W registre for -
Gre-nan HeigSis Ce-ter begin- the De- session-of Loaee to
Oirrg October 6. The fee isSi4 for - SSate ¡colee-atibe Nile- 5pmls-
Nitro Pact Disttjt se-ideato arrat Complex. A me-pIero pregorto of228 for non residents- mortomson isoffered fercceryone
Atiolt Jaez & Riemise - 3 remsold Ileorugh Adults rod

The is a progm fer ladles Sealr Colores! Qe-o times arewho o-ant to trim dean and have _ -

- - . - --------on*s-cekdays;l5nßonweek

.s'eekcods & holiday..

K:;we ...II;
BRUSHES - (OLOr

er
ARTISTS

iles-Park- Gétinshapeat
-District - :
Continued from page 6

Amateur Hocker Assodaí,n of
Illinois. For-iaotmaijoji. call the
Sports Complex. 297-Rolo.
pro 55op Sale -

While at the Sports Complex.
be sure to sisit -the Pro Shop.
Right now name skates and
hockey gear are ou sale. redoiS
for pre-sea500 cleanncc Quan-.
litios and sizes are limited. so
hures over to the Sports complee
Pro Shop for big savings

Also. everything You'll need iii
the way of skating and hackey
accessories is available in our Peo
Shop. Ness this yearls a complete
litre of skating apparel. dresses.

hts. hoot covers. etc. Stop in
your. Nifes Shark 1-Shitt.

A fell line -of the best hockey
sticks are also on hand. North-
land. CCM. Titan. and Chrislian
Bros. are at conttitjve prices.

4 The Pm Shop isoperated by the
- Nile- Park Disteict. All proceeds

4help suppoti the Sport Complex..
Call 291-8010 - for Pro Shop
information.
PLJBLWSKATING SCHEDITIP

- Wee&day -

. Mooday.Friday- Il a.m.-1 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday 2-4 p.m.
Wednesday 3r3O.p.B.
Thursday & Friday 2-3:45 p.m.

. -Woekinnis
leriday l:lS.9t3Opm

. Salurdas. (Afternoon) I r30-3:45

. Satorday (es'etting) 7r30.l0
Sutrday I :3O-3r30 p.m.

. ADMISSION
t--I .00 on weekdays;

'iscekend A Holidays.
- krn-Resident.ltj oc week.seeds. Ckses fer agis 8W il tite porlessiaoejsof pon -

drss I .75 on weekends &ace horn 9-30 te 10r30 atm. and Complex sinfiJ This onirthitior, I Irolidays..
05es 12 mrd np front- 10r30 W 4ll tate pirre at intenaatleo o° Scnior Citizetts(Re-..5Ø ceoce

-, ends & holidays
. Senior Ciliecus (Non.Res.)_.75
-crots on weekdays; 1.25 on

. Wednesdayr lirio a.m.-ItOO
Is-n,. is the SFNIOR CfllZgf4
SPECIAL. Free instruction io h
skating and ice daocel (Young r
adults also welcome). t

0cc womén's center
openioDesPAj,
Skokie -

Two Womens Outreach Re-
soorce tetiters from Oakton

e while dotan iL The . ff?- -°° ommunitv college are now open
will consist ofminof -orsreoLOt5cae-g all conrnuoitywomeo M
and 20 mio. ofjazz doenog. This Â special-note to the leale-! - Th Des Plantes Center. lo-
lOncek program begins Monday. Thereare silO a few opetWgs in cated te the First Coogregational re
Octobre 6 from I to 2 p.m. at the olseadoli classes. Regime-s rotez Church. 76fr Graceland. scolI he
Grete-ort Heights Center. The fee Tue-dass ai JO3O.11115 .

Monday through Thursday
is $8 foe siles Perk ceeoito Resires no L.trt. to 3 ne-

sday evening fromt l.9:
p.ttl. every other week. Octobee
dates include Ihe weeks of
October 14-16 amI October 27-30.
Phone number is 299-4967.

The Skokie Center. located at
St. Ttntóthys Lt.theran Chnrch.

. . !athtrict
The GolfMaioc Park Districtris

srfferitg a surjets- of hcsidtl
fttOes-classes for adults titis fall.

. Physical fitness for adults sviti
help get sour íodv in sltape. Nrt
jost a Sitlipte esercisc class.
euhiu1iìsjs svill be placed on
increasing cardiovascular eRi.
dcnty tltrough - sustained e-cr- -
eises. ClaW is for adult -meç and
Ss_smi en. Starts Tlttirsday. Ocl 2p.
7t304r30 p.m. and tods 0cc. 18.

Esercise for Senior Citizens is a
class rspcciall.. designed for
scttior Citizens to keep ntusctrs
attd joints liniber and in sitape.
This class is under tite direction of
alt exercise spccialist Class o-itt
br held on Tnesda-s 2r45-330
p_or. Starts Oct. 28 and cts-ls Dec.
lo.
.
Slintnastics is for vOntcn WIrt,

want a sliniulaling .srorktrut litai
sviti keep trint ttod
fie_sihle. Class will hr hrld on
Thmursday aftern«rons I :30240
pat. Slat-is Oct. 204d endsiJIec.
ii.

Titese cias-rs wilt be- held in
tire beautiful nets- Con,niunity
Center at Dcc Park. 9229 Enter.
54r0 Sc.. Des Plaines. Far Fncthcr
ini«uit, atiot, ptìoor the park office.
297-3000.

Weekend ski trip
The M r,rt,, o Grovç Park Dislrit

is ('Ott agab, spirnsaring a jiritit
ts-ekcnd ski trip for any ittteresl-
ed high srltçstl student either
living it, Nites or Mt,rt.,ti Gntve
Pack District area or attendiyg
ltigtt stltto,i itutuNitesTosvnstttp
School or a High Schont in Nues.
Witt, only a lio,ited sparc avait.
able. the group will be going to
Sugar [traf Mountain in Cedar.
Mieltigatt. -the . sveekcttd of Dec
9. 20 atol 21st. Thc fee is 5105
viticlt ioctottcs 2 nights lodging (4
edno,nr tow nitirusc - 2 Irr a
,s,o,). 2 daysoílili tickets (9att,
o 4 ptrt. Saturday and Snoday).

free gconp lesst,tts. hutfet
reakfasl on Saturday and Sun.
av. Saturday dinoer and bas

raitSftortati,,n. Indoor and out.
er tennis and ootdoor satt,-
tittg and ice skating ate available
t lIte arca Ski rentats ari
,-ailabie also w tite area sshirlris

,,,,,,w, Ouco litt, e ter. Kegis.
rat ott is otro- bcing taken,at the
s;rt,,u Ontse Park District Office

6834 Dcmpstei-) A 530 deposit is
qoired at tite tinir of registro.
00.. There -will b.c a SlO
a,tcetlation ice its- drtrpping.

unless a replaceutent is ioond.
lIte deadline itt register is Friday.
Oct. iO at 5 pnr.

Halloween
window Dainting

9000 Kildare. will be open
Monday through Thursday. 9 con es
a.nt. to 3 p.m. and Thursday
iveniog from 7:30-9,30 p.m.
eveyy.other week. October dates
itfelude the weeks uf October 6-9
abd October 20-23. Phone num.
br is 674-9420.
IGerd Smlqt.- Counseling and

Tpting Coordinatoi of the -Ceo.
tors. invites women tocome to the
Centers for testing. career and
educational counseling. job infor.
te- Ott. or books and other-

ntaterial of inteript to

For further information. ail
the Womeos Program office at
967-5120. Est. 350.

Registrainto is nrtw being taken
at tite Mortt,n On,ve Park District
,tffiee (6834 Dentprster) for ihr
annual Halloween Window Paint.
ing Contest.: The cttutesi is open
itt any sixth. seventh and eight
grade student livin0 in the Park
District area. Teautt of 2 or more
must registerat the office no later
tiran Oct. 13. Monday then Friday
from9a.nt. toS p.m. Contestants
ntust supply their own brushes.
The Park District will supply
painls and paper. If a large
supply of one color is needed
bring a jar with a lid to the Park

- Office. Prizes will be awarded.
NII,ESJLIJNOIS, WHERE EVERYBODY KNOWS WHAT

EVERYONE RISE IS DOING AND ESERS'BODY BUYS THE
BUGIE TO FIND.00T HOW MUIH THE EDITOR PARES TO
PRINT.

i-63
caucus-ffieethlø

The caucus of East Maine
Sct,r5t1 District 63 oui hold its flust
meeting ou Tuesday. 0cl. 14 at
7:30 p.nt. in tite Gemini .loniur
High Sr4,,rol. Ballard and Potter
Roads.

Any of tity following types of
Orgattizations ntay apply to the
Credct,tiats Contntitteçjor ac
trcdita tian. Clturcltes a.çd Syna.

tes. PTA aS FTC gronps.
'M111te os- fier and civic associ.
atitttts. aitd arty t'rgaoization
Cogayted tttorc-(, accrued with
pub lies- rifare itttpr(rsen,ents
Attv group ntnst liase ils head.
quarters svititin the Settesti Dis.
tflt-t 1,3 tttta,,darics (,tr Scho,,i
District 34. surre citiidren aliend
Mairte NottI. Higit School) or have
a tttajority of its members living
st-itltit, litai area. Alt delegales
artd atlenraics must live wIthin
tite dcsigoaicd area. as well. -

Fttr furtiter ittforutaliot. coil
Caneas caimlañ. Sieven Mason.
9&c471gl:

- PTAmeeting
TIte Nues EtcotcntatyNorth A

South Seho,,i PTA viit hold its
first FrA tttecii,tg ttf the scht,oi
year «ro Tuesday. Oct. 7. 7r30
p.nt. at Ita, istati, Scharrt. 6935
Toni,,. Refrt.-sltntct,is nui be
-served by tite ivi and bih grade
ttt,ttttcrs. Start lite sclt,s,l year ttff
tigttt by altending liti5 nteeting.

w.- **NZIA -.
- GUIÁ«I SOU'

BUGUNy -.

ZINPANDfl0

-:$ 99..
--- %GAL. -

. a.

---: SALEDATES: NORTHBROOK
Liquor & Wine items plus We Reservi The Right To . u. s, 3550 MILWAUKEECounty tax. . Correct Printing Erine- s-- - 297-0907

SPECIAL
EXPORT
BEER

6112 OZ. T.A.- ffrLS.

FLSTFF
BEER

6/12 OZ. CANS -

IMPOTE
NECTAROS

s t

TheBogie, Thutudiy, OctoltcrZ-197s Pge7

Maine Ñorth Homecoming
- Queen candidates

PEPSI jo-
REG. & DIET

.
6/i6OL CANS

Matite N,rrtlts Homecoming queen candidates are looking
ftrtwartt it, Saturday. Oct. 4 wltln one of them will be crowned
queeu. Tite utente of titis yeaes Norsrmen Hoecuming. "Wild.
Wild Wesl. will br carried oui with a prr-gane parade at tt3O
pat. Fenton itigh seittrol will ehailenge.Maine N+clh in a guidium,
cotttesi al 2 p.ttt.Thtt qnyetr wiii heccowned by PÁincipal Robert A.
Wells doriag italf.Iime . Dance With Me." the Homecoming
dattce. will begitt ott Saturday evening at S p.m. The rock band
"Mirage" still play f,tr tite dance. The queen candidates aie ¿mm
left i,, rigitilianel Oddi. Vera Kowaiski. Tracey Sterner. Son Oison,
and Brenat Kaplan.

b
NILESDISCOUNT

o: 8800 MILWAUKEE
827-5500

L

m

D

I,. i
e.-

-I

- GIACOSAZZI
- LAMUSCO

$!199. FiFTH



, . , Easy Cooking

ØEasy
Cleaning

'4
Newdesign, new
accessibility make toda's
gas range àsy to keep
looking new. Çonvenient
access to tops, controls, .

and burners lets you keep

,them sparkling and .

efficient.
A

AnTh'en That CleaniteIf, Continuously Mitacle, new-age linish on

'4
Oven interior works on spills and greasy, -

splatter as they

, ........... .

happen to.
: keep the oven

#
Clean and
ready for

'4 company The
D oven saves

0 .&!ìàí&$ .

you time while

4 energy.

WaltarJacijbgon
"estion and afls*er session
is event is free to ali. ... ..

The Sholom Singles, an aMI jatef Temple Sholnm is designedto
cet the social, cultural atd4
eligious needs ofjewish Singiès
1-39. For further frnntjo

phone 871-47O2 Allaré wel&e

Nibs Communj'
Church

World Communion Sunday .ilI
e celebratçd at the NUes CÒn
unity Church (United Prcs,

erian), 7401 Oaktoo st.,O
unday, Oct. 5, during thetO
.m. worship service withy
dministrstion of the Saeral '
f the Lord's Supper. All those.
hosefaith is in Jesus Cbiist é.
rd and Savior are invitèd lô

snake whether they are rnpin
ers of the Church or not. Church
hool classes for 3-yÑr-oldsthsi

xth graders will be condubt'
ncurrently with the AO ani..
,rship service.

Church meetings and activities
ring the week of Oct. Swill

elude; Sunilay - 6 p.m. semòt
gh vespers and program; Mhfl
y - 9 am. & 12:30 p.m. 0CC
urses. 7 p.m. Smut Troop -62f
esda3' . 9 sm. 0CC coùist
o à.m.-League. of Women
ters. 7 p.m. senior. high

rop.in, 7:30 p.m. Sesslon,8
m. senior high Explorers;
Iday.9a.m.&l2:3Op.nj.- .

rses. 10 am. Homem çrs
sociation. 5:30 pin. Juijior
gh Fellowship; Thiusday . 9:30

0CC course. 7 p.m. Con.
ation class. 7:30 p.m. Junior

oir rehearsal. and 8 p.m.
nior C1oir rehearsal. AA&

* tlght.d, Gloss Back Guord

* Contlnuoun.CI.òudng Oven
and qv.n Door liner-- q

* Modero Clock

* O.lux Knob,

* On. Hour Timor. Applknce Outlet

* LevelIng Leg,

* Drlp.Proof.Cooktol
,

* TrI-T.mp Top Burner,

* LIghtweight. Rrnovobl.Top Buron,,.

* OvDn WIndow. Light. 'SiloslIc Door Seul ..

* l4O Lo.T.mp Oven Control

* Matchlen, OVOn LIghtIng

REJs

Replace YourOId Gas Range.

or. Dryer With a New More Effecient One I!

I

.,LFNcokWoodàWah
CcDßmIathD

sutamood
The Sisterhaud of Lincolnsycod

Jewish Congregdtion . will hold
their regular meeting on Wèd-
uesday, Oct. 8. 12:30 p.th in the
Synagogue Auditorium, 1117 N.
Crawford ave. A most Interesting
ser fitim the State of Minois
Medical Society. will talk n the
timely subject of "Medical Mal-
practice". Join us for "coffee
and" before the meeting.

MgI . sIgcp
6505 N. MIL WAUKU

qitiltrniat urnraI cmr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366

Jos.ph Wo1ci.chow.ki L. Son .

appfies that same "good naijW' priicipla
to home mswaiice.

It can automaticaHy increase your- protection as the vahil of you!, ILonle increasag. SOc if sqmethighappens. youll ho able to rebUild
= your home tomorrow the way it is tOà. Call or come hi.

FRANK BIASUCCIO
AGENT

9140-WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

Like a good neighbor,
State rflt is there..

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY-
Home Olfiçe: Bloomington. Illinois .......-

cuT rLOWros
FtORAL DISIONS COftSAOIS

00U51 PLANTS

caIJw_Ç-n -ÂNØ TE1IWLE Ñ0TES-
$aute [ornotpp eb;ei GIonr*ofmn
pour Sabbath services are Milavahis siheduIed forßunday,

scheduled for Maine Township Oct.5.JeffreyPlsher.sonof Mrs.
Jewish Congregalon, .8800 Ball. Prantine Pisher. will participate-

- rd. Road, Des Plaines, this in thereligions rites. -

weeknd. Sunseservices will be Sisteehóod will meet Wednes.
recited Foiday,-Oe. 3M 6-p.m., day evening Oct. 8, 8:30 p.m.
with a Fàmily Hebrew/English Rabbi and Mrs. Norman Beelat of
service following at 8:30 p.m. A the Lutherén General Hospital
double Dar Mitzvah oelebraion Staff will present a slide presos.
wiIl highligbtthe aaturday1ict. 4 tatlon on the Ri-centennial. -

service, 9:30 a.m. Devin Kink, Bingo resumes Sunday even.
son of Me. - and Mrs. Samuel ing. Oct. 5, 7:30 p.m. with Super
Kink. 9132 West Oaks, Des Bingo. and will continue each
Plainçs. and Brise Loechtan, son Sunday evening The community -
of Sfr. and Mrs. Harvey Leach- is invited to participate.
tan. 3Ml Chester Drive; Glen.
view. will be accepted into adult
membetship in the Congregation. Nwthwes.t. Suhiithan
Rqifhld Sirt.grandson of Mr. and
Mrs.has. Meyerson, 8809 Golf. J9W/Sh CODßrøgßlíOi1Des Plsines, will oelebrate hisBar . -
Mitzvah at Mlnehá.Maariv ser. . -

viktes that afternoon at ô p.m. A Friday Evening. Oct. 3, Orto. -

special Sunday Rosh Chodesh Bar ber Anniversaries will be cele. 'Beiden Regular Bapfist Church -, . brated at Northwpst Suburban
- -Jewith Congregation. The cele. 'Come One. C.me All" to tiny -tots . up through adults. A

Iprants--will host the reception Amaná Club meetings st Beiden wellequipped nursery is also
following the servhjs. . Regular Baptist Church, 7333 N. avialable durino all eurch ser-

le piónr- days, .d neighbors helped 'rohuilíwheu a.
home was dOstroyeL Today, a-State Farà Nomeownørs

th

INFLATION COVERAGE -

Saturday morning at 9:0 am.
Kathy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bernstein. will velebrate
her Bat Mitzvah, and at 6. p.m.
Jeff. son ofMr. and Mes. Sheldon
Rosen. will be Bar Mitzvah.

Ir. Congregation Services be.
gin at 10 n.m. Saturday. Oct 4,
and will continue evers Saturday

. Vouth-woÑerfo,
Nibs ommu Church

Mr. Russell Brown has beeri
employed by -the Nues Corn.
munity . Church (United Preshy.
terian), 7401 Oakton st., as a.---
youth-worker for 1975.76.

Mr. Brown, a second-year
student at Trinity Divinity School,
Deerfield, will be responsible 1er
ministry Withthe church's junior
high young people. He . is un.
usually experienced for a semin.
ary student, having pastured a
cosgregation in Minnesota for
three and one-half years and
served. as Director of Çhristian.
Education of churches in Mickr
gun and Càlifornia.-Mr, Brnwn
married and has two small
children. -

Caldwell, Friday, October 3, 7 to vices.
8:45 p.m. Boys and girls grades 4 new Sunday school class was
3-8 arc invited to join in the song recently started for College and
time. Bible studyand games. Career youth. They ave studyin
Youth will enjoy programmed the New Testament hook oÑohu
activities, field trips and earn under Phillip Simon ai teachet.
awards. . Special fellowhsip timesare being

Dr. Ray Hamilton will be guest planned for this group once a
speaker. Sunday October 5 at the month after the eveing Worship
10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Worship Service. -

morning------ Services. At the conclusion of the Wednesday evening, Octobet
- . morning worship service. the 8. 1975 or 7,fl n..,, nu,Ia

Sunday, Oct. 5, at 9:30 am. ordinanoe of comnunion will be. andPthyer erve will el
Judith, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. obselVed around the Lord's Ta- Ron Duncan. Devotions

L Herb Root. wilt be Bat Mitzvah, bIo. given by Howard DIII .
Sunday School resumes Sun. A rccognitidn banquet will he Chiidrents chorister practiceis ai

held Saturday, October 4 fr all 7:30 p.m. and Adult choir praettcb
Christian Education workers- in.
tlwchtiïth. Gutitt speaker wdl be
Reverend F. Don Drake.

Sunday school classes at 9:30
a.m. are held for all ages, from

Sholoin shilus:.,heà
Join the Sholom - Singles at q..

TempleSholom. 3480 Lake Shore Th
Drive, for a stimulating evening
with Wilter Jacobson of WBBM o.

- News on W-ednesday.0ct. 8 at 7- m
p.m. Pe on hand to hear him . g
follow his talk with g lively

-IA"'j'
i Yonr"GocI

I. I Neighbor

-L - '.1 tor

-JComc
tion

Your home . . -. prot'ablp boar big.
gatt liflunciul inymImmI . . . de.
solves tie bmt nateelim. A low-
east Stata Form IIOITIeOtnTOr
Palicg with antematic Inflation
Cornoage eso provida all lita sp.
tn-dale rusente posti Probably
05000erd. Aniby nfleting trip the
boot io yroomlino turyita ani
economy, Stain Farm's baLera mn
Worlds leading hnmrswurrs io.
unter. Calf mn lar ail the dooailt.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUkEE
NUES, ILL. 60648

Y 07-5545. .

tite
a gent neighbor,

-ÑateFanrnme.
Sleflhto Ar, art Casu,ry Covo,
lohr Pilou
mammOn.

b
m

S
a
a
o
w
Lo

p
b
Sc
st
co
w'

du
In
hi
da
co.
Tu

. - 9:3
vo

p.
nei
co'
As
Hi
Lm
flUo
Ch
Se

follows at 8:30 p.m.
'Cate.Line" aspecial devó-

tional telephnne service is.avàih
able anytime day or night -by
dialing 647.8126,

s

SPECIAL OFFER NOW I1LÉCHRISTMAS - - -

LI - - &VO!DGAUGETÙAIÑ
.:

"Just Likehîhe.OAØ YOu Had'!
RepIar°39.B5VeJuo .-

I yó FOR: um..,.. ..
ÖÑLY .

s-.-ITH THEPURCHASE OF ANY - -

lYON APPLIANCE BETWEEN NOW
AND DEC-15,1975 (IT'S A GREAT GIFT)- -

U___,J_ -

TV. & APPLIAÑCES
7243 W. TOUHY

Modal, LA57OP/00570P

Pmnnanent.pnua
ttay Peeaavd
Permanent. presse ytit for rhia
priai fnhi finiS (storm,

temi i, i down, Tho pev,kol
voy ro moro fohrli lift sod

- Ioworone rgy requlremmnr,.

SpmelalDmlteat Cyelm
A rust-role iyrit for Chite

opre-do io s (ihmio
. veludos special fresh-air
fluff scission. it's i urne
himduse,, for your clothes

that dormir nito eXITS
eXeter.

J
COME.IÑITOÖAy .0-
TQSEORE .Ø
GASRMIGES -

H-1d:I:.. -0
$DRYER-S,.--

lONtOMluuCAjfO

Oaat

Mio WisT
- BANK

STORE HOURS --

Menday.Thurnd0.
- Friday

9 A.M . 9 P.M.
Tuesday- Wadnendoy

.- Soturdáy
9 AA. - 6 P.M

, ClOSED SUNDAY

J
-I

J



w Lovi.
:

Though in the .:.- ---.- .y mouons o

Th Womn Oflrh ll
§uur Q@ntr from Okton om
mUnly oII wUl povl 4wo
Wfln §SOHS for wonwn Ìffl

Ql dÌOV@fjH what pyJioIoiI iìtI n4 you they
woliki p@ ##JotI io
§tiy, Ooi ioItIi. tooiI ñd
QouDOOIIn OOdÍflotof will
ilfflflI.fOï ond inirpoi ih@ toot

Tilo flott Oupotiool Oiiiì
tOltoti iHv@Hto to o now op

s
'ool Mtlt: T

i9!:, e:zz,75

I
prooh to ooupotlonftJ IOOIIHB
wlitoh takoo hito couut todQy
@vor ohantn8 Joli markOl, Thu
toot umphouluud thu opuonous ofu
foruo o futuFu oHd uueouracu
thu broudunlu of puruupitonu of
poluutiu und prlorifluu.

Ono tootip uuuoto will ho
ofrorod ut thu Duo Pltno Cuntur,
trot Conroottonat Ctwrotì, 7Ó6

OrIand, on Wodtidy, Out,
J from tOjlO um,

STOREWIDE
FL'*R.
k'1PE

!-
&j

%

A utmilur ocuuton will ho hold al
thu Skoktc Cuntor, St. Ttm'a
Luiharan Church, 9000 Klldrc,
on Tuoudoy, Out, 21, from
9:3OIl:O am.

Coul of the arauton will bu $2.
Woman are ulkod lo 0$lstcr for
thu laulton of their utlotco ut loot
000wuok frtor to thu speutfiuci
ttniu, . ,

Tu rototór cull tho Women's
PIo$rflm ofik'uat 967i2O Fut,aso,

%

.Uik! F* Servicè74g ?« 74
By1an.L Icne,O,4$

man by my oratory, er by my silver singtag, òr.by my skiliflil
,. playing, and then go home and gripe because supjer is Iate nrbecause -my cl9thes werent made to sil me. I am beine ássounding brass oi tinkling cymbal. . - . . .

And though lamable to impress others with my vast knowlwdof the deep things of the Wid of God, and thozighi am able toaccomplish mIghty thlñgs through faith so th I become-Ùmousamong men as a remover of mountatns, and have nt the love thatreads the deep longingsof theheafls around thefamily circle andremoves the barriers that grow np in shy and tender hearts, I am.

nothtng... ............. . . . . . .

And though tu the ghniourofpabljç praise I bestow all my goods
. to feed the poo'., aiid.thóugh I win the name and fame ofa inartyrby
.. giving my body tó 1!$lltned. and yet Close tIp ltke a eIni at home.or bctave like a snapping tUrtle, knowing ìi&thng òfthe glory dt0tvtuig myself In Uflsttnted self-denying service to those nearestund de«rest, itprouiieth me nothing. .

Lovç is iever impatient. bui kind; love knows no jealousy; loveinake. no parade; gtves its.elfnò airs.' - -
LOve is never rude, seebs not her. own. nor fights for. her ownrights, ii Is devot resentful, never imagines that.others are plotting.

Never brd ovei' wrongs; never.exults over the mistakes ofothers; but .is'truty glddoied by goodness.
LOVe suffers silesi!Y. is always traitful, always cheerful. always

Honto is the acid test of the. truly yielded life, for in all other
l)I1.OSQS of Christian service. there is a COrtain amount of glamour;but in the homo one is confmnted with the bare faéts of life,siripped of all glamour. The home is given to help every Christine."1ml to thìnknto highly ofhimselfthan he ought to think." And it
is in the 0)010 that sve have the privilege of demotrating that theCluistian lite is'" faith which svorketh by love."

Anonymous
Pleast let us hear troni you regarding the abovoNamewit bekept tosfidtaijal.
tndjvjdul, marital or fanhtly problem; need for mp .

tOmmoi,ìeatl9n: walit to enhance your personal. marital or igrowth? Call Nilts Famìty Service at 692-3396, located at 8060Qaktus St., Nuits. Ill. 60648.

Newofffce,.sfgj,
MGWon,à°M . -

Mr',. t)odee Coonett', president
>i_ tOt' lorts,n Gone Woman's
Club. tFWC .areepts the gavel
tr.oin Mrs. Joan tynian. im.-
ntestaie pas.t president, and
prepares to eonduet her liest
I»eQtiej. tte sonooneed the
tttoìng etminven at that tinle
lt Vje POesideut Mrs. Marijane
Meyers; sd Vìee President Mes.

. Iktoe tinyttolds; Rees'Ñing See.-
retors Mrs. Rose Kleeget; Cove.

- Seevetavy Mes. tinst
Treasmer 04es. Plveljss iybovg;
Cìto. Cltjrovan Mss. Roth otan.-

: Ans Chaivosan Mrs. Ptytm,
Oie.eo; Pobto Wdfate Chviem
hire.., lvotttt Pvttee; eeesevso.-

-.
tes Cestvsvan Mrs. Estitee So.-

avw Cksartess- Chveso Plies. Oliatilvo Regofa bgetty cOmte-.
. .itto otovtijo; rtvooee Ctsafr ovan NIes.- ovve Wøtt R -.moo bits. C1oto ioinvvss; Print.- , filw5 hies.- Marino Ltdt Ct1atreoev Mes. Soeee Soog.- anti Wots & Means Mss. Loevg lovvw'v; Cjej00 Mvv. teattyap.

LWV to study ateia1km
rehobilftofion cks .

, SItoiestto;js'e regrores tier
L .*'ses Qovssteti oX ovitoos. wtj

bo ttie soiejet of oo
- Covveettovs s;oc et tIte 0tveiees

5O\O.iet'tv keagvve ei
; otovv, of o.jve., Twl,

4Om st tOrt yililov
lvel 7/45t Ste&-tvw.. Ootlmt.--

- ,10t verne eeuI niIO lOe ew.-
gassosi; an anonlioves" humew air

. lsvm tWw4lvihvy, liuitt. mist ait
tus wew. ilhumllc., «loft. 9

Oldibminot liuiltih itieevwztfon
8*iiijte uniim'slllt intitnije JOmewilie
Jumtto 'OSe jewm vtiOmit

I OmmtbooJ! Soomew. Silovtivw lianes.
aui6 ltlIilS S'ielSiew.

8lt veteo jvSomjitsj,,
8ibit9ie,Zlg7& JOiganw tie
'swlt3ime, les agmisli dliemani6
lietitntojitw will! um

Soyto.g, ewtting, an
sorittava toSit mvtajt Om

Ovovwojfotinew.stew eeoeitve
8tOuA.- "AuJ AOman 8fwaiai
to?jtew Wwfr
finns vlilj in 001 gs.m alt itOijiew
\OVanr n St8pe WvIJO

-
@Skw See M -

kit Stileewee. a

OSiafliliew5
8ant inrtoo. Ove dwew
ailivow, wilt peewm
inst dOmewv eu
amt voitin5 meo an wO ow me

lttiieinejiet0Omr8otThmetili0llit
amtl mewvmtO 'aif Oittikw audi
OtilOm Taiuusiiiijm............

Oiethee ieno
smIt. tott 't.L

-EM Com,Drn»e.::..
).

_in conjUnction with Gar.- Wal- -; her's proclafliatton of Illinois ERA. Day. ct.4. the newly formed 4th
- iSst. citizens Committee for ERA

-.. !.l..e!ly;.Saturday, j p.m.. at
: LoekWob d Park jo Skokie.Spa8.

ing ot, tito Rally will be Repro-S
. sentativesEngeniaçhapman (D..

-3) afldVirginiaMocDonald (R.-
3). l')w kick-dot rally is the result
of a coalition of over 20 .loinl -
organisations, They will gather
for enterÍaii,mon h. h ..

nowsed. Stern ana' Tnhin
. speeches; and walk 4 bloçlis.tt

. - Sent Nimrod's office to th f,,..
slàtehwnt. - .

. fleten Mosiack, founder of
ÇatholkWom6n for ERA.

-o: League President in Skokio, has
,. said that Nimród's vote is ès.

SeIial..for. the Optification Of.the
Equal-' RiglitsArnendment. . this
fall. Nimrod's stand on ERA bas

.

see-sawed over tholast 3 yèars
and tie disappointed ninny suo-
portèrswjthhis refusal to vote to
release. the bill from committee
.lastMay. , . ;.

. OveC 200 citizens are expected
.
to attend Saturday, . Where pre-
duct captains will be appointed
districts to obtain stgnátures óf
Supporters in thd district. Those

.
petitions will then he presented at
the-state.wìde rally in Springfield
Oct. 29, That date, designated by
the National Organization for
LWome,i.as Natioltal Protest Day
will mark activitied aliover the

.---.. Country on issUes of discrimina.
. -

jtresented in the Citizeès
.2 Commission Saturday are: The

League of Women Votert, ACLU.
Common Cause. NOW. Indeperi-

-tieiii- Vosertief llliioijSosiness
and Professional Women (SPW,
American Association of Uni-
versity Wonton (AAUW). Minois
Education Assn.. Illinois Nurses
Assn.. ERA Central, and many
social and mtiginusorganifions

For further information on the
. th Diet. Citizens Cootujittee òr.

the rally. exil 677-2683.

n -Si'h Retfra,nent
.

be,seIIilu,,theo,,
On Thursday. Oct_9. at 11a.m.

'Àntumn Leaves" Benefit Lun-
cIaron. sponsored by the Service
Guild of the Swedish Retirement
Association of Evanston. will be
held at the ffyatt House, 7200 N.
Lincoln 55e.. Lincolnwood. Fall
lèshions will be.paescnted by tIteRene

Shop. 5422 W. Devon aye.,
Chicago.

. . Mes. FmgatGussafson, 5406 N.
L,.Ashland ave.. Chicago, is -

dentoftheiteeviGuitd. On beetommittee
ftutn Hilen aft Mrs.

Cati Carsten. 8148 Cltneth st.,
. am! Mrs. John Jacobson. 6556

Cpecotd, In.

. CCUfCfmboo43l.

. DowD'sSodroma.

1lnvt's Symlrcnrewstymrji a one
day eta Down's Syn-

.. dwme (mongaSo .-- it,.-
- .flninW Hyatt ffznse Oah &xa1

-.1mtoovd to fr.fog tOm te-
. cfdOatvtttDOwnsSj5.drooieate.

- to .aston thit flew
. Mauit ai antS

5st .aupx off tksmis'.s Syin.
roe wET Om

See tflew vzwasirm vaS
- flv.- tL

ctect yotie jg 6G64 or
ieon-zit 56?-551li

.. cOmnittOm lflgeerWmnomyoew
.an tlirrty trodinjititètect

.me. Ihm "Twelve Like Yòu'
will set, the theme at th
Deve(opment.d
MakTfl Dy Offèd' by the
Oakton Community College Wo.

. men't Program on Thèsday. Oct.
7. from 8:30 i.m.-3;OOp.mtèt.st. Luke'6Lntyen Church20$ N.

... Prospect, Park RIdge,

.... "Tieeiye Lihit You' intervléws

.. 12 wonten whó lione achteed

. Success intheir careers. Each of
the .woièen ht varyipg bdc.

..grounds and educational .expri.
etices front high cho.6l drop-oat
th:la school gradüate.

Members of the 0CC Student
Development stäff. consisling' itt
Elaine Sullivan, ;Jane Alt Jim
Bush, Soda .Patlter and Mary
Sldyton. will work with wnmeS
daring the remainder of the day
in helping with self-assessment,
depitjnn.nlaking and goal.
selling. .

The all-day workshop will he
followed by three on-going two.
hour programs -IO continuo self-
assessment. to search for job
information, and to learn job-
hunting, resume writing and
interviewing skills. Dates uf these

optiOnal seusionit will. be un.
flounced. , . ' ..

.: -. Cöst of the wnrshnn k Sa
inclttdthg hflsth. Babystigïs '
availablè flotchitdrèn two years of
agó or over at a chprge of $350.'

The workshop fee and ruser.
vallon may be sent to Oaktnn , -

Community College (Atto: Pat f
Flanduel) 7900 N. NuAle, Morion
Gro,e, Illinois 60653,

, i..r, further lnfnrntntiun, con.
lucI the 0CC Womuns Prograni
office at 967-5120, Ext. 350. .

.

PikLiìäe
rámnuapsde '..

Tite I'ùrlt Lane Wontcns Club Is.
busy pi'opa,0 for their big site
lo be told Oct. 3 antI 4 si tite
Coatoluutity riPose, 8410 North
Greenwood, citi-tiri et' Solisti rd.
ji, Niles. -

Doiiatiotts of clistising, bric-a.
brat. poetry lides, cte ., are
uiecdcti sud cae be dropped offal
lite Ctsniiiiuuity House tin Thur6-
dayOct. 2. or arraugeuleuls will
be litaste Its pick tuoni- up. Fisc
iiifortiiatjoíi cati 825-3936 tsr 823.

it'OtIAuIilda vacuum bainber weld taatr, It'u not
too fancy, and it dooan't hayo any microcircxiftgor chrome trim, but it could eve us moro tixaes
$100,000 a year. -

Ed Sleeve, Commonwealth Edison ongínoye,
. doa'.gned it;Canl ICoutson, Assistant Shop
.. Superrnten, helped put it together at our. May-wood. Teclúiícai Center, -

The vacuum chamber conaisia of a abort,
transparent plastic cylinder that's alighily laegór
in circumferenen than
the pipe it'a testing.
We fasten it around tise
weld, where the I
are likely to Occur,
then seai itairligbt.The
space between pipe .

. and cylinder ía then
partially filled with a
clear liqxxji (usua1ly
water) and a vacuum

. pump is attached to
remove the air:If there

áoiIu.ailaffl

Theflu1I., ThUISdDP, Odubes2, 897$

Môme Morn 's pian
,

'At).tIques'how ,.

f

Disi'tisltig plaits t'ut itte Geitertit Meetilig/Fastiton Sltow IiiOctober alitI Antique ShoW lit Nòveiuthrr art tite Matite gaol
. Mothers' Club Voartl Metitbers; (lr) DIxIe Atitt6tt,jt MelliberutttFCIiiii'iitiui; Maclou SlIhtwltz, 't'reattui-er; Site 011ogea, Pietidotit;

Dilute Wartitati, ltire, SeCretary;. unti (tutti Huchet', $tltoltmtilp
CP)liI!illuil,

LwnIag toi,, Cuuntay FaIs
Couic tite, titille sIt ti, our italique unito1 pltitti, honjo

Coiiiiji-y Fair titi Matita0, Ott. (i bukett jiiittlles and Wtilte 111e.fritii( ti ato. to 4 p.m. lii tIte Ishillo, Prnceètlt aro to bu uueittettoia,, 'fmnn.. t'U('A Iflttti it, ,. ,.. .,.,.,
eqatpmtiti.8358. im;i;.:' Nllc. 'Fi;;r; ';;uí ' t,'r i., T

irl.pûtió 1h '' a.ier. .. . .s-going
p

are any leales In tite weld, the ¿air from Innide thepIpe will Create a column .f telltale bubbleti.fra a aintple proceso, but vitally impestant. Whenwe put cables In underground pipes, wo expOctthem to last for many eèro. A pin.holo leak wouldresult in a cable failure, o loss of power, end oloss of valujible man-houro in repair work.
We bave boesfeoling welds byother mefhoda,which were tlmecosgtumíjjg aSid cinat ao.muchas $14, for es'ery esile oI pipe.-

Etti cnjrnesy
aliombar device will
do lh mere-fob for a

,, ;fraclíón'oj tbabcogt, The
., ,,-- monevJ we ge nr.

help-heap your.ratee'.
. down, Anti the .ftot

. we rave will $wt our. A, mouw6auth dieou. enginoera it. ts tio.g 1ltt1 móre.,
cA tbnt valuable

. . ..... ...
s,_

-
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As o Soçial Security beneficiary, you can par-
ticupate in this convenient now-program developed
by the United States Treasury Department

The Social Security Administration has suggested
that these are some of the potential benefits of this
program for Direct Deposit of your Social Security
checks :

i . Regular. uninterrupteddeposjts when you ore
. away - .

zR,ed.uc..,.ed riskof loss
misplacement

3. Elimination of delays
\

: trips to cosh checks

. . GOLf:
9509 MilwaukùNiles

. Phone 967-9400

thru thefr. fore or

and iflcónvenience of

TbeßugIe Thutedy Octeber2 1975

-
Eanston federäl .Sóviñ9s adds ánàiher nfit-

4. A guarantee that your monthly payment will
be deposited to your passbook savings account
on the 3rd day of each month and will earn in-
terestat 5- 1/4 % per year from that day until you
wish to withdraw it.

Participation on your part i voluntary. With direct
deposit your money will be there when you want it
and you don't have to sit around waiting for the
mailman to deliver each month's check.

Stop in with your September payment check and
see how easy it is to take advantage of this new ser
Vice. . .. ..

EVA:STON
FEDERAL.
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

FOUNTAIN SQUARE
-aol DavisEvanton

Phane$6934OO

- . . , . District 71 boaÑ meeting changed
. The Board of Eduéaiion of Oct.' 1f, to Oct. 14.

School District Number 71 ap The m toig wili be beid at the
preved a change of the regular Nues Elementary North Board of
meeting date m October from Education room at 7 30 p m
...,,. VlffOURRGE$OØo

1 Legal Notice
i he Biturti of iru,,tccs of

('nccunluccity ('c'lirpo DitricI 535
oui ritcivo sraleti btds l'cr lia

. . i'urtIiasc ofOfl cc Furniture uic I,,
ioO(I a.l. Thursday Oc(,,hor 9.

WEATHER 1975 ci tile Adliitnitrijt Olfit,.
STRIPPING uf Ockloci Ccu,iniuciiy CoIIco

i G RiccIdciij f..o. 5. 7901) N. Nook
s ALL STYL(S

.

. ILL COLOIS cc,',' c, 111111 cItoller co icaulilely
I MANYSTYLESA c'jccaci unci rttcci aI,,u,i. Spot-

SIZASINSTOCK ' - . iritcttons of itoicit t,, ho .iippliod

.. FREE ESTIMATES TUNS ::r11': l;::;rIrc:;l
OImflDilv9lSM.n.. 1VIL ILE Stroicts oltht CoIIrc's Admin-

el.,iI2PM isiralicO 0111cc.

I I KENNEY ALUMINUM PRODUCTS I Di.d,Icl No.f' 757ON.MiLWAIJKE CHiCAEOILL I s3sr- 7923,OO
Director of PunIne, Senitca

. . SIDING

D

II I

I I I

t J ti
I I I I

lbeBicgio, Thmv4ny, Oetober2, 1975

KEÑMEY : West .d M;l st.. for

IaGUTY I

I, .: WINÖOWS.
.- . :

AWNINGS

I

t 'i i
I I t i i.

i . i i

.

the. schoóI yeàr 1980.81.

WATCH FOIl BRANCH OPENING IN MORTON_GROVE

I

6921 Oakton st., Niles.
mo cbangC seas necessitated

due toajoint meeting ofall of the
Nibs Township Elementary
Schools with Niles Township High
School District Number 219 to

cus:!lew attendance Oreas for

Morton Grove Illinois 60053

THIS tIÑE OUTLINES THE
ACTUAL SIZE OF PRINTS
NEVER WORRY AGAIN ABOUT
DOUBLE EXPOSURES, OR PICTURE
TAKING, OR ÙEAKING AN
EXPENSIVE CAMERA; ...

WITH DEPOSIT OF

\ .

WITH DEPOSIT OF

WITH DEPOSIT OF

3O.
LIMIT ONE PER ACCOUNT

The J,tffenon School P.T.O.
will sponsor A Star Spangled
Carnival on Sat. Oct. 4 from 10
a.m. to3 p.m., in the school. 8200
N. Greecidale, Niles. .

. . Thç carnival wilI.featuremany
attractions including a Spook
house. Moonwallc. Air hockey.
Gold fish toss, Cake walkCork
shoot, Judy 500. POtting green
Fortune teller. Clowns and much
moreS There is atotal òf29 games

_

i,00ò

and attractions. There will also be
a rfl1e which will feature a boys
10 Speed bike. a girls 3 speed
bike. Portable TV.. tane ro.
corder. electronic calculator and
more.

Refreshments and lunch wiil be
served by Pat LoSsaso and her
committee Bernie Milcol, Betty
Itoyle and Diane Kulawiak. The
Bake sale will be under the
direction of Marlenf Alwielrer.
Spook house eo-ordinator Harry
O'Brien, Decorations Arlene
Twardosvski. The entire carnival
is under lhe direction ofjohñ and
Kathy Imber.

AflùÜáileStday
atNØtre Darn
The annual Guidance Dep

ment Test Day will be held at
Notre Dame High School in Niles
on Tuesday. Oct. 21. at 8:15 am.
Roi'. William Brinker, CSC. Dl-
rector of Testing. will he in
charge. The seniors will write the
California Occupational Prefer-
ence Inventory. Its purpose is to
help the student assess how
streng his interests rempare with
people wofking in various ecco.
potions and careers.

Most of the junior class will
take the National Merit Qualify-
ing Test which is combined with
the Preliminary Scholastic Apti.
lude Test. Others in the junior
class will take the Armed Forces
Vo ational Aptitndo Battery

. which will be administered by a
member of the U.S. Air Force.
There will be no obligation to
enlist in any branch of the armed
services if a student wishes to
lake this lest. It will help him plan
his curriculum and decide on a

The sophomores will take the
Differential Aptitude Tesi which
provides reliable information lo
help the student make plans for
his educational and vocational
goals.

The freshmen will write the
Stanford Test of Academic Skills
which measures the student's
achievement in the baste skills of
English. reading. and mathe
fltalics.

Father Brinker and the Gui
dance Dept. recently released
statistics on Ihr Class of 1975.
They show that 83% of Ike June
graduates are now enrolled in
college,.t.nother 8 are engaged
io full time employment, 3'
enlisted io Ihr armed forces with
tite remaining 6e, in either a
trade school or undecided.

Motor Fuel Tax

-- Illinois ntunicpalities have been
attoltèd $8,156.904.06 as their
share of mol r fuel ta paid into

. the State Treasury duripg oúst .

according to the Illinois Depart
ment of Transportation [ocal

.

municipalities incliide Nilés;$27,



St. Paul lçderI. in conjunction
with the Oak 'Park Tour Center.
wit offer to its. customers co
Saturday. Oct 18. a touç of
nelected arcbitectorafly igniti.
Cant buildings in the community
of Oak Perk.

leaving St. Paul Federal. 6100
West North Avenue. Chicago. at
930 a.m. the bus wilt travel to
the Farson.MitJs House. The

/--\ OtrUCture flow hoäses the Muse-
.; tut' Rooni of the Historical Society

ofOak Park and itirer Forst with
memorabilia of Jrnest Heming-
way, a native Son of Oak Park.

. V Front here. you will cross the
street to Unity Temple and toar
its interior, Built by the famed
Frank Lloyd Wright in 1906, ít
was declared a U.S. National

dtuark u 1971.
A a eisurely and enjoyable

lunch at- Unity Parish House, you
will again board the bus for a

Th:2;Se,ThWbd*y,Octub0r2. t975

st. Pau' sponsors .
Owomen

- tour of Oak Park meetiw

-v--

'o,
sttuntu 'P

-

guíded tour of che National
Historie District m Oak Park.
After touring the intertor of a
privately owned Wright.designed
residriice, theguided bus tour will
Continue through the Historic
District. past a number of build.
ings in -River Forest des'ned by
the fanted architect.

You wilJ then arrive at the
Wright honte and studiø.nd tour
its interior, After a pleasant walk
past seven oth6r -Wright struc-
tìres you wíll once -again board
the bus Lo Pbturn to St. Paul
Federal's North Avenue office
around 3 p.m. The cost. íncluding
lunch, is StO per person.

Call St. Paul Feaeraj (622-5000.
Ent. 375) to make reservations
with .Joaune Moore. by October 3.

Reserve yonrplace to view this. 'livíng tutiseum" for archi.
tortUraI history in your own back
yard.

"Women returningTo school."
a student organization ut Oakton
Community College will bold its
monthly evening meeting ou
Thursday. Oct. 9. ae'730 p.m. ht
Building 3. Roeni 343.

Feat,red speaker will be Mar-
cia Kaplan. noted Chicago-area
woman scolptor, tvbo svitI show
her "sculpture communicattoo"
pieces. - - -

Ms. Kaplan. a woman. who
returned to school herself after
having bec family, invites women
lo actively par*icipateln sharing
bce sculptures since tb0y are
CXpresswus of her womahòjd
and other phases of her life. Her
actual artistry in ptogress will be
reviewed in a slide presentation, -

Maty-Cavattaugh. President of
Wwncn Returning- to School
invites allcommunity women to
attcttd titis meeting. Information
on classes and women's programs
al Oakton will be available to
interested woute6. . -

; e-usons
why you should take advántàge

-

of NILES SAVINGS, .'
direct deposit service -

fòr-your-Soejal Security-check.

**,

We guarane, to credit the amount to your account on thó . -

dato It's due, whether or flot w. havorecolved It by then.

You avoid the risk of theft, forgeiy.o los. and earn Immediate
interest on your money. - -

Every month the U.S. Treasury Department .end. your check
directly to Nil.. Savings, where we hflmedlateiy depoilt It in.

.
your .ovlhgs account.

No more standing In lino or worrying about mail delay.. Youfili out.a..ingie authorization (Standard Form i 199).. Then.
even if your. Out of town, on vacationor unabl..to corno in
for any realon. your money goes directly Intoyour account.

*Thor.
is no charge-for this servl!è. r -Simpty.giv. ús U call- ' -

at 967.8000 or stop in at your earliest lenco.

Aft., yOU, tiret ch.ch ha, bs.n r.c.lvd, subt.qu.nt monthly pugments for which
you av. elilbi. will b. automuflcaliy dspo,lt.d bu your uccount, wh.th., yourSchock lt rsc.lv.d or noI. lt. wIthin 30 doy, of thu du. dot. Nil., Savins ii Uflubl
lo Obeoln your check, or lt your .11glDlilt ho. c.os.d, thu amount ce.djt.d mtiy b.
d.duct.d from your account.

:c!
..'. a dr.m.tl.

Chicago Hums OtIho : - -

07mw. NotthAvo.. t0t35 /(312) 622-5000

;;iì;;; GtundAvw,60131/ 455-4300. .

ROIIIuØM..dwsi, suoi Ombuti Rund, 0000aì 39a-.00so.:
Nmoosrpifl-130l tntnaPa,knoad,tOlOs I 28u.2000 . -
B6.t% H0000er.Wuyoe OLoitIon, - - - - ...
Ile S HtCknW, 60103 F 837.2000 - - .
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-
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-SIWERPLArE OFFER - - -

GOOb AT OFFIOES -[ j
- Sept 22-No 11975

-

Hanover Park September 29, pIus a-brand new

- - 0iPautisopeking ils Sixth Otficélobatiopjn

building for Rolling Meddows September 22.
Each -of our six locatione is joining in Wie cele-
bration of this tWi9eveiìt.- How about you?

- Lookoverthese beautilut.gifts ot tnternhonal
- slleerplate and Allegro glassware trimmed- in '

Sterling silver. Théy'vk boon carefully chosen o '<
-show our apprèciation to all Chicagoland. You

. have helped usgrow noI just in size but, more -

importantly, iriservice,Thal's why Wereiapidly- expanding our network of lull-service oflicco t0
- bring St. Paul' Federal into ornear your own -. H

community. With resource;already eucneding
-

$580 million, St, Paul has the strength to aid -
-

homeownem throughout Our Town. . . - .- -

.- Remember, we otter savers the highesl rates
-- of relUrnllòwed by law, up to 7% forsiu

- oro.17%). Intetest is paid-from date o. deósit 2'
- -yearn, ninitoum$1,Q0O (effective annual yield-.

- - to dale.ofWithdrawal on alt accounts. -
.-- -- .Vlsttsny,St. Paul.Federal office for your gift

selection or mail lhe.hondycoupon. Your silver
- plate or glassware.will be sent pOstsge-pajcj,. -

MAtLOOUPØNTØuT,PAIJLF atnat.,oll IIAKY0UR DEPOSIT tN-pEnSotl.(Lln,ltnne nut per hnoseholdl -----------
ciidtyrnirgitt ;,__ 5itk.t!.( l -- lunano a5InaOtcto 061w s -

TheBugle, Thursday, October2, 197$

- o Core s ois St. Poul pirsbeók er rb,tIlIcute.Pleasoadd above emouñr Io -my prarmr accoun r Wo. -

s Floats open Iba 3 In roy namoalyn n -

- . .lqylIy.wn :.........
- a 755% 000iIireIo,-mln.utoes,ev,. onnrytIoatjyemnasIyIeIuu.17%- ---- 715% cenrlliroln. ein. nioto, 41m. toIn,nfIeelIea6nnuatyIoId1.50%D 655% OSItIIICCIO. min. stato, Cl5'yr,Iorm..nlleru eeaynee I yield t'mwo 815% Coeitieelo. mIn. ut000, 1-yr. arm, oIloetIvennyI yield 0.0%_o 5¼% Pees50uIteneoaI.oIIeayanonnyeIyI5Is3f% -.

DòpasIleInceahtI CaleSrequIre aoael005lenntthemalullbdato

o Transfer t fran o menelao III I -

Amaunt Sn .tay re the order nl 01. Paul Fnderal
- - - Susina, al Ohicaga. Inn eure ro unClean panb000 or 000IIIcett.t '

.-- Name -. ... SaeSea.Pta r -.
- - OCési - , - . . - -

- ClIp statt Zip I
enrabo

CC .

On certi tinaco, . POeM.] rnuulLeians requirnahat nanngs S'I 000amaunr whir. I -
down Iron, pr flCpnI pror rOCClUT Swill be paru at tIno corren tpas,bçult sale

I -
tarIlnepsIled held. Ieustsdaye InternI. -

tftott5t,
.rLENDER. .

byA(arol caon aed

Th'm is a challenging program
of readings about historical and
fictional women, Chanen for their
humor or dramatic appeal, these
selections trace the development

- ofwonaens attiludes about them,
Selves, their- rights, their needs

Atng G.eenwood

: aid the'w relationship to men -

nfeomthepasteotheprese.IL
:

Jml Vernon and Amy l3rgi,.
wood see local actresseuwbo have
been active incommunity.theate
They follow this sthnulating forty
mtnute program with -an -open
discussion,

"The Many Faces of Women"
- is an entertaining sessiun-one -
which is both enjoyable and
thought-provoking.

For further information, call
Karol Verson at 966-4720.

Lox BoxBale
A gastronemic'tra is in sto

for recipients of the Boat 'O' Le
that wO 'br delivered Sunday

- Oct. 12, by the Sisterhood o
Maine Township Jewish Con
grcgation. -

Thy Bon will -contain suc
Sunday morning delicacies
Lits. errant- cheeses one. dozé
bagels. a jar of herring plu
vegetables and orange juice. Th
Sislcctroad has gift cards avail
able 6rt'anyone desiring to send a
Ros 'O' Lait-tu a friend or relativ
Deliveries will be.mude through.
taut tite North/Northwest Su.
barban -area aod nto Chicago.
Faap additional information phone

- Ccéctia Sterlhtg at 297.2006.

Maine Mom mantle,
afldfashjonshow

-
The first meetingoftheyearfo.

the Maine East Mothers' Club -
will br held Wednesday, Oct. 8a0
7:30 p.m. tat the Maine East
stadeatt cafOteria. This will be a
getterai nteeting arfd fashion- sltiaw.

:

TIte latest féll fsihtnt rOvid..
ed by Lee's Routtque tu .1'6tk
Ridge.

All Maine East mothers are
atvated tal attcd and visit with old
and trw friends, . r

-

Refreshntents 'wilt be seçved at -

- thecouclitsìoji of the eenin's -

-- --, Discussion Dg: .

Health iluackery -

Health Quackery is as old as
mankind. The first quack may
have been the serpent in the
Garden of Eden. "Eat ofthe fruit
of the Tree of Knowledge", he
said, "and you will be smart," tt
didn't work and quackery hasn't
changed in principle since then.

Quacks are still promising
- great things, and producing no.

thing except - alt too - often -
sickness and suffering and death.

The Nites Homemaker Unit will
learn more about Hdatth Quack-
cry at their nest meeting, to be
hetd on Wed.,. Oct. 8, at 10 a.m.
in Hites Community Church, 7401
Oakton. .

- Homemake Fair
TIte MIes Unit will attend. and

take part in the annual county
Homemakers Fair tu be held on
Oct. 7 -at the First United
Methodist Çhurch,.l00 W. Cossitt
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.. FEDER4L.SkNffGS.
OF IXSPIÀIÑES . . . :¿749

I.e.Stre,t, De,P aiRe I, IItiflOiI500Iß .Phofl,; 8244116
8 *4.5 P.M .. -..

Pddy9 &M.8P.MMrd.y 9A,M..1 PJL
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AtUbttafltIlIIflhffllp5ftyj.uI,o,
ally wlThdrtnI from 011111kM. account.
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. . Direct depositof your check has certain
advantages For exàmplé: . .

. Even if 'you are away from home, your check
would. be deposited instead of siftingin your

. mailbox.
. -

. You don't have any problem in. cashing your.
check becáuse it goes directly info your oc-

- count. - . . . - .

. You don't have to stand in line to cash your
check orto deposit it.

. You don't hòvê to worry àbout losing your
.

check after you receive t or }iavin it stolen .

from your mailbox. . . ., ..,

A SavingsPlace for Everyone. OurPrime hiteres Is You

¶!g!t 16 . 1'eEugIe, Thur,day,o«.ber2, 5975

MG Bicentennial Commission plans ,wegram Flynn urges support to
TheMortonGrovc Bjgentcnnjal ampment Weekend. .nd ih. .mf uh.. I.. 6...... Ol_ . - . .

Coñimissjoij
. gramofeven ::::da JuIy Ceebraiion.. . överride staté aid vèto

January 4 to liii. A 07A fl rr..!_. a.-------- '°°' ° UI mc .', 00 000M PtOPOSOU village was unable to include the TbomasFlynn a Trustee ofthe school officials are in deepIncluded are the Memorial Day- a bndgetiotaljng $14.000 tocover Bicedtcn,ijal Commissin in the Oakton Community Collegé to- trouble. We are not in a financialBicentennial Parade. the En- ticeseevents. Approcimately2O% 1975-76 Village Budget. day issil-a public -tatment position to continue to offet******:***.*****4;dI,fr:i_ Th0c.0 OOOa. ....
I.. vwunnoinir sVI EXTRA*CONE - I

*-- -.----------- -- .-. .,., .-' - -------------fl--:-.....mr.
.roocc 6p0c.t..gen.o.vernaeoy(jov.

R OSE LIMIT 3 STORM OUEEN FBT .
events may be in jeopardy unless Walker's b»to o stase aid to ten. We must reduce the number

. - -s., Wramriinernit . . funding can be arranged. . . . -Cduction
The Hierntmmm;ol mur "Three years ago you. tice mg. we must jeiiuce adjunct

*I4'0HIGH , 3/l6hldc* 1TBASE 0Reo.'11514. Lb. Poip 1ig

,.*t
**
*
* .* * *

--
4.. cal-tied out ..

I_ RDWARE Ifadditional information is
needed contact Ralph Hintz,7457 N. oùlt.. nr. Hadim ' chairman Modon trove Biten-NiI.s PIion: 647.0646 .
Íennial Cotûmission, 6223 Demp*. * * * * * *. * * * * * * .( ster r at telephone number
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Inflaflon has made itnecesnaryfo,
everyone to attempito maximize.
thevuIueforeachandeveydoIIar
Naturally, funda availabló for
aaving OrinvesImenI ahouldbe
WOrkedlolhefullest. And al Piral
Federal Savings, we help you work

- your money, harder.

Webring up the point, becauseat
Flrsl Federal Sävings, yOUrnfoney
works haivàertoryou. Intact, It
wodta everyday. Ourdally Interest
means your Savings are
compoundedeacj day. And, on
PasSbOOk accounts Óvery depOsit
mádebefore Iheteroth Of eaC!.
month, earns fromtheffrstofthat -

month ton depositaI theend of
thecalendarquaiter. And, every
deposfteams fromthedale of
deposltto the dateof withdrawal
on all accounts, And, all of teams
atthe absotutetop Interest rate. -

Today It is mom Impoilant than
everto makesurethat alt your.
fundsaró atwayaempng the
matimum return. And today It is
Importantthat avers understand
that different aeronata should be
maIntained for different purposes

CertaIn fund.sbetong In aleadity
accesslbte passbook account
Others can be put aside tar longer
periods earning higher than
pasabook rates. We urge you to -.
checkoverg different plans we
offerperhaps tWOorthree meet
your Savings and Investment
needs.

annually, poalboak

campoovd.d daIly.
Add or withdtaw any
am800I et any time. All
tund.eamv Macclimb
dlyotdepa*lltn ihn
dOSaI wlthdtainal.

- YIelds

in000lly. f-year
certifIcate,.
cofnposvded d011y.
ti .000 vmivltmtsvm.
arItcItmItIcally

. renewable. YIelds
5.81%:

Invuolly, 2%-yes,
OmtIfltOto, -

campounded dIlly.
51.000 mInimum.
autsinotloolly
rannwabln. Ylnid.

. 7.Ot%?

PUO/ ::=: manita -.i,o,J14 IO ;fr=iiV. .1 14 /0 ==-
aatomaticaity eutcvtaticolly
renewable. Yields _ revewable. YIelds

YSawtiantuvd.am,Oñtomy.jndlcmatl
lOar. All lflfs5ci Is payable at th end cl Oath
cale'damqua00m. -

AI

'k has bee. do.

k.your:d.

i

Hisstätement foHoss. ?' teachers wenew have 1each
- -

,..i s;r_.u_; ednorotinool nocoutomol Wy : Contact local business firalk, ivic Townships; elected mc to repro- dUC mid even end soñie vital
Citizens of Nil..

organizations and-indivIduals te sent you on the 0CC BeaM of educational programs. We -at
-

5l Trustees,yoùend me with 0CC mpst and have taised your - -;..

9c
.progranis. Man.eontributions the repansibIlity tò provide à childs Wition,.specteJ - fees and

-- have been received. However;. decent public -community lteom yal
.

unless everyone suppòrts the
Commission alt events Cs,tent h

- ir real:estate-tu to its-leant
- edUcatitin for Vuur ehilden, Yi maximum
told me
CdUcationpossibte at a reason- edecation Prorants.Believe me. -

ame cost. you entrusted tue and 5 yqr primary SOd high -school
other Irijsteeswith your children âie 110w domgthe same

- and iau, mofley.. Yol have things and seme much acte. lt
nothi,g else so .yaluablo except .mattervnot that Tom FIrnn vóted
your goodiiéalth. Today, I must - agai,st every single monetuiry...

,-.,tm,o. ., report t you - that we public SCt'00S0 at 0CC in ctepáct three
-weeks. What matters is that the
other Tristeds and other school,' -

board memtotrs have and will
Continue to vote for these in.
Creases. and rightfuljy So. I am
sure that no school official wants

- to du what we have been doing
but without your supportwe must
and will continue braise the local
cost of education. -

The fäct of the matter is that
-

you will spend over $500 each
year for your childs tuition,
special fees, books and schpot
supplies at 0CC. Too will also
pay over $600 i, real estate tales
to support your primary and high
school districts. The indirect costs
ofsecdisg yaú, child to any leyet -

of oor educational - districts will
cosi you another $1,200 to $l,00
each year. You are now being -

asked to supply the vast majority -

of the cooL of education at the
-

- local level. This isgrostlyoiifutr. - -

'The 1969 State Income Tax
was passed with the fall. and
uncontroverted reason to provide
more state aid to education The -

Democratic and Repüblican lead.
ers promised us to lower-local real

-

estatè tases for education and to
provide at least 50% of the cost of
education in Illinois. Just look at
your tax bills to see how -much
your real estate taxes have been
reduced. The answer is nothing.

-

However, there is a way to force
- tite politicians in Illilois to keep

their word. You can demand that -

- they vote to over ritte the -

- discriminatory vetos ofstate hid -

to- education. You can tell théns
that yoa demand that our -State -.

income Tax be used for education -

as it wos promised. Ail you have
to do is sit down and sake five or
ten .mioutes and write that one
letter to your. Stite Senator or -

Representative. I Urge you to .

send your letters to Thomas -

Flynn. Trustee, OC-c, 7900 N.
Nagte, Mortun Grove, Illinois
60053. 1 will plcsonally- insure
that your lettIrs will he delivered

QI'annoally,4-ye,r
-

to each and every State :Senator,

IO. Oddoll . . Represcntative aéd Goy. WIther
mInImum, that represents Hiles and Maineuutnntaflcaliy -

Townships. Please do this forreflewablo. Yield. - .
your children;"

Lecture on-
Transcendental Meditation:

"Traoscçndental Medltatjijn -

and the Ilvetopment of the Indi. -

vidual" is the topic for an
inteeductoiy.lecture to he held on
Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Hiles Public Library, 69kO

- .Oakton. The speaker, Miss Sud-
- len Lanobert, a trained and - -- -:
qualified teacher of the TM
program. will be discussing some ........
of thebenefltsof the TM tech.
nique as well as explahiiég how
one -can go about Jeanting this
-technique ..- - . - - -

1The lecturèis free and aponta
the public.-For more-infoimation,

a A onvsclly,2-yesrI V cortlfloate,
000mpoanduddelly.

M ' tt0sthdmsm,

- renewable. Yield.
5.6I%

io provide. the b--- est C and vocational
- - We have also redud

some academi



Skokje Federal's hewest office opens this month in the JeweiTurnstyIe Store; Skokie Boulevardand Golf Road. This is Skokie Federal's 3rd office,. with full savings,loan payment and checkCashing service . . . 4-teller Windows . . . and open 7 days a week. Here's still greater convenienqp. for Skokie Federal savers

so JOIN THE cELEBRATiON AND GET BIG VALÚE FOR.YOÙR SAVINGI./
Çome in early! Limited quantities available while supply lasts.

Visit any of Skokie Federal's three offices. Limit, one gifl per family, plase.

FRE
when you-save $300
Your choice

0E ALARM CLOCK
Easy-to-read diaL Sweep second hand.
Antique white.

PLANTER - =
Delightful green china coffee creamer
planted withphiodend.,ja,

-.. :: .Oø

PROCTEI SILEX
TOASTER OVEN/PLUS
Thasts bread, bakes convenience foods,

.

broils hamburgers, hot dogs.
Only $14 with $5,000 deposit
$l9with$1,000depogjt
$22 with $300 deposit

LoOk to
. the builders

of happiness
'
Jewel-Turnstyle Office, Skókieplvci.

and GoifRoad.
Effective October 15th

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesdày,
Thursday, Friday 12 Noon . 9:00 p.m.
Saturday . 9:00 am. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

. Open Z Days a Week

.'.

F Et. :

when you-save $1,000
(orpay$3wlth $300 deposit)

YQut:dz,ke..

SUNBEAMK(TCHEN CLOCK :
Large dial. Decorated with simulated me-
tallic tiles, flower motif.

SUNBEAM LADIES' SHAVER
Exclusive "Micro-twin" head, for under-
arms and legs.

GE PROTECflVE TIMER
Thrnn lights oh-off when you're alay, Or
thnes morning radio or coffee brewer.

SUNBEAM MEN'S HAIR GROOMER
Gives.professionajiy groomed look. Brush,
comb, massage attachments.
Gifts available -Sept 27 thru October

uJ'jt FWERALAVINGS .

Dernpster at Skokie BIvd. Skokje U. 60076 ' Phone OR 4-3600
Branch office:Llncojnat Oakton
HOURS: . .

,
Mbl1.,TUeS.,Thurs., 9-4p.m. ______________________
Saturday, 9-1 p.m.
closed Wednesday - . -

.

Resou,àes More than $110 Million

whenyou save $5,000 .

(or pay $5 with $1 ,000.deposit;.
$8 with $300 deposit) ; q.
Your choice -

PROCTER SILEX IRON .

Spray, steam and dry model. Temp.O-
Guide chart.

PROCTER.SILEX TOASTEñ
'I\vo slice toaster with automatic timing

, añd pop-up; .

WEST BEND PERCOLATOR
Brews 5 to 9 cups.Safe lock-on cover,Djsh-
washer safe.

SUÑBEAM HAND MIXER
Three speeds. Thumb-tip speed and on-off
switch. Beater ejector. .

---------- .- !!j. "I

PigriS . _ 1Retfe,*2n!y,Ej
.

: : tesIi . . I "k"5 -Q,1al'9r Mcntsdzolazstup Juniu,s may regist in the iUiølSùLtheUpper25perntof I .

the active during Septembermdc Test, will be offed to m SiSO. . . fida1used iaadvtsfn un,or - - . . . .Maine East junio,s on Tuesday. Maine East ,ucr uaseto student concerning his or- her September bas bcen a busy. Lsriy Mimp, John Parlicb, John.,,- . Keith Hann d Taes thatfl cazeerand T . month fór-St.jobn Brcbeufcùb Kies,ltegory$nEczekand Gzeg-

lit
V

Step up your fight ghist
¡nfløtionwfth thesèhhiy.. V

,V

interesting SVh1gspO.
.HI V

V : =V
V

:: - tir.
. IÇeoptng tip willi inflation ¡s aiar4cIjmb shesedays. But wá minV 1fp yi roach a new level af.financial security wiSh six bg savbmiplana. V V

r,.. - - . V fl$ V
hck the ones IbaS best fill your ffnancfalneèds. You can collect

your income quarferlyor lot it compound to make your savîn9s grow
V ever larger. Or collect monthly income on Silver Passbooks and Car

tificatøswiih balances of SS.000ormoco.
o'...lt's the safe. sure move in the battle ogoin hiIi prices and

VeCOnomiç uncertainty. Take your first step by sloppmg into the Fi,.ttodo.,'I - V

V
V V

O INVESTMENT cESTlflC, Maturity 6 years. Minimun
, O dopos& $1.000. IntermitV

mailed quarterly.

NOTE: if you withdraw your money pilar to the maturity
date, federal regulations reuiw us topsy you only the,
Regular Passbook rate (currently 5%) fot the perted held,
less three months interest.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
V OF MORTOÑ GROVE V

6201 Dempster Street Morton Giove, lU. 60053(312) 565-440"
V V

,AFLJLLSERVICEB
V

14th. tiiè boys attended ¡he Slat
smut n,a,s of the year at 9:15
a.m. September 20th, the pack
and their Seethes teok the train
downtown and then went on the
Wendelia beat anise of Olicago,
dewS the Chicago River and on
Lake Mlthigan.

V

VSatmaesMegowa.5i.j Co.
Iwas toûred by all theserut5 on
Septemberntth apI 25th.

Septemher 23rd. was pack
-night for all the cub serata and

V their families and inañy awards
were presented. The foltewing-
adatis received seMen pins. 10
year pin-tlr. John Breen. 5 year
pin-Dorothy ONe1U. 3 year pIS-

V Chea Weiss, 2 year pins-Marion
lliengzinski, Nancy Parlich and
Dorethy. Mipip. -1 year pin-Lao
Weiss. V

.

The cub scouts to tacatac their
V 2 year pins werw Jeff Gndri_n-

Stesen Anderson, Stephen

6n year pins-went to: Sieste,
Weiss. Robed Rin4di, Thomas
Elenz, Robet1'iynn, David M1iS
ski. Christopher Kies, John-

. Anthony Stko, Thomas
Sytko, Jay Ju, Mask Kurizer.
Michael Pierski and Henry ieag

The new boys wetcomed ¡DiO.
pack 275 were: Jinpny "Elena.
iwimystui., PeterBalke, David
Piekarz. DanieFO'IteilJ, Andrev
Ortowski,John Spyniewski. Paul
Doser. Jimmy Martens arid
Rfchar.i Spatrs. . :

V

The new Webelo leaders will be
Mr. Jebe Parlich. Mr. StesSa
Anderson and their aspistanis1
Mr. Alexander Boscapomi ntd
Mr. Jim Piershi. New dha leaders.
are Mrs. Grace Bathe and Mm
Irene Oriowski. V

V :.

Othcrawardspresented atpack
nightwere2 Silver arrows to tom
Elena, i Gold- arrow to David

.linsh and I Silveranpw to Bdb

Mikvá V VVrI tNBmber
t Bs fcB

A representative of Congress- his office's ombudsman services,
man Abner J. Mlkva's office will à staff member will be mabin1
be in the Niles Post Office. 72V uii visits to Tenth Districi
Milwaukee Ave.. from 9 a.m. to comthunjties tlirougboutti,eyew..
noon on Saturday. Oct. 4 to assist In post office visits so far, moi
anyone who has problems or than300people teokadvantagetiinquires ncenñng federalage..- this opportunity to seek as-.-.----

Sistance.
"Far-tea often people rame to "If someone -wants to inthe government with a legitimate will, the staifmember butVcannck.problem and instead of being make it to the post office, they:helped they come away frustrated should call. write or visit any öl

by bureancrtttc red tape," Mvn my district oflhiatnttjey con-said. vrnience" Mibva said. V V'1 cannot secura benefits peo- The Congressman's districtpicare not qualified to receive. offices. are at 4016 Church Stbut I can find out what benefits Sköbie, 676-1350; Des Plaisesthey should be receiving and can Civic Center Soon, 402, 1420make sore they are treated fairly Miner St.. Des Plaises. 297.0515;and eapeditiously," Mibva and in the Fderai Building;added.
Room 3953, 230 S. Dearboni St,Mikva seid that to encourage ciieago, .353-7942. -more people to take advantage of

Teen Center
rocks to 'Episode'

The Ci pIin
hyié!e fw tes

Many teens have never bad ctSV

The Center. at tObt) Oàkion. in opportunfty to ride a mule-pulled
Nitos. is kicking off its Fall '75 hay wagon. Torecofy this situa-

-V POTfflilbyJteSCnth1gEPj5lis lion. ISO Centgr-ui 8060 Oakteo,
Concert Saturday, Oct. 4, from 5 has announced plans for iiilitt i I p.m. Tickets at thedoor will annual hayride Saturday, Octbe $1 but free tickets may be it. Teens will gather at thepicked up at the Center prior to Center for pickup at 6:30. The
the cuneen. Episode, a top rock youths will then be taken :

. group au tJ,e local- club circuit, Priore Crossing Stables in subui...will play for listening or dancing ban West Chicago wherethey will.pleasure. be served refreshments and
A special drawing will be held dance to Disco-Sounds at thà y

before the last set. at which linie Crossing Clubhouse. At 9 o!dtcì"
four locky teens will receive seis participants will board the hay-fl

V Of lop rock cenerei tickets from wagon for a thrilling - late-oightTickeiron. . ride through the darkened couñ-.lt is also expected that tree tryside .
V

records will be given away and a Tickets are $2.50 each anddance contest with cash es available in advance at thewill be held. .

wàite many couples beve
Over SItO students from Noire aIréadYpuditckntsu5

Dame. Maine East, Marrillac and ofaingles are alio welcome. OnlyNitos North are eapected to turn fifty rickets are still available, sitout tSr this big event. it will be a first-come; first-sent
V V O5Cflt "

.- f -

. A Sknkiewoman walinjored on..- The driver of tile OldsniobileFriday in a hen-car collision at stated that the traffic in both
. Milwaateeand Cram st. in Nifes. lanes were stopped due to aTaken to Lutheran General traffic backup. She started toHospital with hip and bead - make a left turn she said wheninjuries Was Irene Severson 24. she was struck by the beveòn:of4SSS Elm st.,in Sbatte. car. V

According to police the Sever- Miss Paoulos was ticketed koSon ear was northbound on - failoreto yield vhen turplag leftMiIwaukee ave. whesV b and is scheduled for court doWconfronted by an Oldsmobile Oct. 16 said police -
. iven by Bleui Pantins of Nifes

Save elecicicityby-doinj aswho was eastbound crossing
morii ironing as possible at oneMilwaukee ave.. making a left bii hen,,g of the irontùrn. .. V

JL
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IUMAN VALUES: THRIFT AND THE ACHIEVEMENT OF GOALS

In.. .i.i.w..w... e
Ofl:hélp USi

TA
Federal Savings & Loan Assoc jation
5501 S Kdz e Ave/Chicago IlL 6Ó629/4343322

Branch offices:

One North Wck, Drvo
ChIaBo. III. 6a606
312-8400 .

22W1S1 9otIodteId Rd. . 10000 Skokie Reuroard
Glen Eulyn, 01.60137.- SkokIo, III. OO76B584800 677.3700

.sayifló :Ot .

- ,

: .. öUtof Iiíe1

N e'

Passbook Savings Pay 5% Per Annum
Taiman Ccrtiicate IflyestmentAccounb*
annual mInimum minimum annualinterest balance terms ' yield**

53/4%.
3months 6.002%.

. 6'/2% $1,000 òneär6.8%
.6%% . .$i3O00........30months .7.Ö8%
7'/2% $000 . 4vears 7.90%
73/4%

. 6years 8.17%
CrftfIcae withdrawals bek n1atuity (e,uding
Intorest) earn passbook rate Iess9Odaysjntet .

"When savings Tcmjn undistuybd and earningsaccúnrnIte foròneyear. . . . . . ..
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Pick Your Prof it
from these

Guaranteed Yield Savings Plans
$ ii tir4 of pIypg lh Hambr 4m wi Thg reIern hown n thu chgrt arc Øuaranud
TIdulfV nd Truy 8iII Mid dr# tiII yehI whJh ysti wut for your money, They aro
Ioguin Uw huai pnihIo roluo gfl vow, uvin bnod on aompounvflng year Intoroat ao that you gotovtmQ doildil , Tgky Iok gt thot fo,oa moimum roturo oo ovory dollar you cars aparo,

y M0fk ÇsU INyT TI NR YL LAV T . Tu1 RATR TW R1TURN

TheFirst
Natkinal Bank

. .

QAIÇyQN, 5KQI. iLUS ,75O

GfrÏSouts to entertain duds
. atfi1esSahils game

5fua çq g aoth nu n i1ban1 &nealy Oñapeft. Dawn Gafiney. Diana Mneiid,
C#.s31y Cswi a:a niJ e of Ae C1aapeala Karen Radin. Laura Bah. Kara

s1ti a ad21 a the 1don 5eyemn. and Michelle Bernstein. Most are hum
Ø' dale øirer Toiresp uuru re Ort 4 dxreps tu NIes Sentre UntO #668.5uree areDtgçu, n ilrs. r

upresne aThr, are rdJrs Saints fl-r) Fiunt mvJ: Ralph Fahey (79)
Ø4 hue: ww barre añnimrr, aìñs Bul Wa1 Thea 69J. Tony Pichan (78). Toby Meyers (71)freJ rnren. Laura Starsd. Tammy Bebumer. arid 1eíth Bawnaa (25). Second row: Bob Gioppe

Mrn( Meye,aop, taarí Che,s37 Sreond row 27j. hdsn Gauber (42). and Phil De Wald (14).

A thai rena ta*hrr-dau, "Wethu1dbeújf TheRidgeRoyaICo!orGua,a
eveetn seiD take placa al f4flre wereuW offrrae evenlvhich Girl Prk 1idge Senior Giri Scout
Paine Scadíum on Salurda7, Oct. Sreut fathers could altead scith Troop. will perform at half.time.
4 when the UíIS 5ítsta pby Ilse their daaiØaterz." aíd 8aabaa "It would hoip to identify Giri

kusrn Tewnhip Broncos. Meycrusn. the Nies Service Unit Scouts ifibey wear their uniforms
Ml Girl Sreuts otany aje level who has planned tire ° thOir sashos." Mrs. Meyernon

fr'arn the Uoi*hwca( Conk County «but of coursColilifil area, as wolf s other are weireme as welL"
hlidren oedre 12m the party will NilOS Saínt, a semi-pro There are more than 16,OOO.be ßdnii(fed free of charge sl4ten football team, were the 1973 registered Scouts ha the Noztliacrentpanir4 by a paying adult. ciirgeirnd football champions. west Cook Council area whichMmI.tslun fur a4ulta ir ¶2.00. This í the first ofthtir live home includes Morton Grove, Park

rmt at Notre Dame Stadiam, Ridge, Skokie/Lincolnwood, De
eorated at 7655 Dempster St., Plaines, Elk Grove Village, Pala

NiJen, The kichoifis at 8:00 sharp, line. Schaumburg, Hanover Park,
a 7:30 arrival is recommendod, Wheeling dm1 Mt. Prospect and
and gee parking in available. all towns hpbetween. .

nerven.
The program tarttd with three

canots, each bearing a lighted
torch, approaching the shores of
Deck Lake where Troop 45 and
their paTenta Were assembled for
tht'Court of Awards. The Scouts
reciled the Scout Law, Oath and
the Outdoor Code which the
torches signified.

The awards werd presented
with John Gibson attaining Ton.
tierfoot rank. Camping merit

. badges were. awardod lo Rae

Troop 45 holds Court of Awards
Boy Scout Troop 45 sponsored and Tom Foley will now be

by Oak School held their Court of wearing the Explorer uniform,
Awards on September 24 at 7:30 Doug Olson, the only scout
p.m., against the backdrop of holding Eagle rank in Teoop 45,
Beck Lake In the Forest Pee. was made Junior Assistant Scout.:

master. Glenn Olson was made
Troop scribe for the coming year.

Troop 45 spent two weeks in
Summer çpmp at Camp. Namé-
kagon in Wisconsin. The past
weekend the Scouts were fossil
hunting at Rainbow Scout Camp
in Morris, Illinois;

LàLet/ie/e,gue
The Sk'okie Valley Chapter of

La Leche League sponsors a
COnlinuou5s series of lectures.-- -, dealing with "The Art of Breast..Foley, John Groch. Jeff Werfel ,,... .. .. - .''VeUT ng nauzes . I-ne teeture-forMichael Mickow, Glenn Olson the month of Oclòbor is 'SAd.Tom Foley, Paul August end'Carl vantages ofBreastfeoding'. MrsSteinke. Rowing mocil badges Shelley Mayor of Skukie is theWere rtcctved by Glenn Olson,. scheduled speaker. -Tom Foley, Paat August and Carl This leoture is scheduled forjSteinko. Michael Miekoss re- Thursday, Oct. 2, at 8:30 p.m. atcelved Citicenship In the Corn. the home of Mrs. George Rouse-rnunity Joey Walters and Mike segiannakis in Skokie.Moore, Swlrnming: Paul August, Expectant mothers, nursingSports; and Lee Newian, Personal
mothers, babies. toddlers . andFitness. Skill awards earned by interested professionals are in.Jeff Werfel, Jim Passarelli and vOest to attend.Glenn Olson were Family Living, Please call Mrs. Morton Igel-Communications, Environment atan al OR 5.4$58 for information.and Community Living. Donald

August. First Aid, Sssimmìrand Openings forbridje players
Life Saving. John Gibson, Citi. Improving your bridge gameZenShlp Joey Walters. Citi- requirçspramice and good super-teoship und Swimming and Mike vision. The Mayee Kaplan JCC.Moore, Citizenship and 5050 W. Church Street, Skokie,Ssslmmiug. offers you both. On MondayMike Moore did the mile sesim afternoons from i to 3 bridgewltìl up at Summer camp. bm plers come together to b enefitEntry. Paul August and Glenn from the supervised play. dis-Oloit ut re*'ognition for being

and analysis offered byS:ssttt lifeguards. Jim Passazelti, esperienced instractor. ReverlyRas' Fok and Glenn Olson Levin,ect.cis'ctt th Paul Runyon award,
nings see stilt ajaitabte foran as&ed giren for cboppìng thir aduh program. Contact thedawn g trec ottO an ai,

Adt Services Department at theMerk Steinke was etectej Sen.......fur ìtóranation about feestor Patrol Leader nd Rob Pissai
d regisuation, 675-2200, est.wao made assestaut. Paul August

"The otIseiettning while Lee nd I were paying
sorno bills and looking over our flnanëiaisituation
in general toccuererito me that we've been pretty
lucky. We've liad a gòód life and enjoyed many
things together. And Ithink it's becaüae we've
always saved for what we want. -

.
'Many years ago we started a savings ac-.

Count at Taiman to save for a down payment onu
home. We have our home. Then when our family.
came along we saved for the education of our.
childrttn. The last one graduated this year. We

. saved for emergency needs too, and we've never
run'short.A'fd anbth thing weve donc is to
regtriatly put aside a !ittIi for os to dóthe things
we like to do togetherlike travel -
. "Nein to owning our own home and the sec.

' urity and health of our family we have always
rated travel an a high priority in our life. Maybe
one ofk the feasonswe jot married in the first

. piacearad gef along so well is that we both have
. always likéd to go. In the 24 ieats that Lee and I

.. havè been together. w&velaeen tóaJmost.evenj
. state lia the Uflioriand tMexio and Canadatgo

And one ofthese days wewantto go to Euyope.
. . . "We're notyich, it'djst thàt travel iswltat

we like to do. Often a trip means giving up some-.
thing etse Somepeople save for new furniture, a
new ¿aV, a summer hirme or whatever make
them happy. We save for travel.

"Actuaíly,saving in advance for our trips hgs
beenthe surest wäy toeñjoy them..Lee and I plan
aheadwhere wewanítogo,how much we wantto .

Assets over one and
o7e .qua'rter billion.

. spend, and try to take advantage of excursion
fares or off-season specials. THEN WE PAY
CASH. Nothing spoils the mèmöry.of a ñice trip
like having to pay for it long äfter It's over..
. "To make sloe we have the cash for ou trips

. we make regular depoaits-itoájaimán savings
account. This is not only coítnlent bu? it's pro-

. fitable because interest.' added to the account
makes our money grow gnd helps. us reach our

..travgl goals faster; . . . .. ..
. "Sometimes our friends call us 'Scotch' or

'BoIemian' because ofhòwwe aefor tripa But
when they see ustaking off theyqúlt their kfçl-

. di"
. TALMAN AGREES. .

We realize that thereare many reasons why .

. people save, and that often th.e nature of one's
savings goals changes with age and experience.

. forne ownership, education, ret.'rèment, and the
. .. : . financial ability to cope.with emergescles are.

primanj savings oalsJor most people. Btqt sao-
. : ing for those things that inqke life more .

: ' enjoyablelte. travel. a home appliance, or
hobbycan be equullij as iniportant .. .

For over53;)edrs wifhávecouiaseted people
andhelped set up sysfematiçsávings pans tofit

. their.particularfinancjàl situation and personäl .

goats. And through the years we hace seen Tal'
.. mansave,.t reach thesegoals andenj,oy the sails-

faction and advantages of having the-funds lo
.. makesome òJ thefr dreanjs comefn,,e.

. Page2I

. . . At Talmap, we have always supported and
. . . encouraged savings by providing a safe place for
.. .. . . people to suve-all accounts are insured and

.
further secured by our large resen,es and expert.

. . . enced management; a profitable place to save
Talman pdys the highest interest.ra-jtes allowed
by law; and a convenient place to savetn addi-
tion toour homeçffice, we now have threè Juil

. service branches andjzre planning more.
. Whatever yoür inlividual goals for a more

. . securca :enjoyable life;whateve,your.irOams
. for the..Juture, TaIman can help you achieve

them.
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.. The:
FÑBOS donates parkng lot buffers

TAX DEDUCTIBLE
Individual :

RetirenieñtAçcount
hOW available at

NILES SAVINGS
An AssocialionDevo(ed to Secwfty

7O77W.DEMP$TER :
ToI:96j44J00 ....

Superbiock ¡s irnderway . .
PIaR fO pif story'

. . F*........ ]ajF: ..ddg.

)_' -j--i.

..

Fir$tFederaIofflespes
. annoI_ 3 mAth cerifit

-cateofDeposjteamjn ------flow offer a.three month Certifi penaIti provided for early

Plainos.Iiûs announec that they Iationsr a subtantjal mfltCret

. First Federal Sangs .of..Des As provided by Federal regu-

. ---.--. . wmlarawat lctQre matulity date51% annually. The minimum oî all Certjfiea accounts.deposit to open this Certificate Is . . .

$100. if. interest is left in the "This Certificate will give theCertikattò compound, it will Saswr an opportunity to earn ataproduce an annual yield of higher ratO of interest than our6.00%. Other Ceffifices are . ever-popular 5V.% passbook ¿e-offreci by First Federal Savings count, provided that thesaver canfor a minimum depOsit of $1,000 leave the Certificate account withfor ternis of from Óneyear to six us for at least three months,"years and earning interest from . according to John A. Eagleson,6½% lo W. % 'annually. All President ofFirsi Federal SavingsCertificates earn daily interest. of Des Plaines.

We here at the Golf Mill State
gan,in endeavonng io give our
Customers the best possible ad-
vice in setting up their Individual
Retirement Savings Account,
havé decided to make available to
each interested party free cone-
soling service by proCsslonal
counselors from Preferred In-
Vestment Counselors, Inc. to
explain and assist iii the estab-
ltshnient of your individual Re-
tiremeni Savings Account tIRSA).

Thçre are several ways you
may invest your funds.

Each of tuìbe will be explained
so that you can select the one plan
that wjlbest fit your retirement
goals.

Who can participate? Any
individual who is not now covered
by a qualified pension profit
sharing program or HR. IO.

--- The .indepdent business.
, elan or Oman. .

--- The housewife who. has a
part-lime income from job or
business. . . .

.-.- TIte young person not yet
eligible for a qualilied program at
their place ofernploymqpt.

Representatives will be in the
bank each Friday from 5 p.m.
until 8 p.m. and on Saturdays
troni 9 a.m. until I p.m.

Buy U, S. Savings Bonds

Richard J. Tobjn. Vice PresidentandConlrouer, card will be able to handle many banking chores.and Archet M. Hansen, Assistant Vice President of including. obtaining actual cash; from the privacythe First National Bank ofSkokie, look on as Village and convenience of their automobiles. -of Skokie employees accept the gift of cement .-
parking buFere being removed front the Bank This "AutoTeller". one ofthefirst in the country.pa king lot at Louise and Babb avenues g ves customers access t their bank accountsThe Village will use these buffers In. their anylimr of the day or night, and should savemunicipal parking lots. The Bank parkitjg. lot is customers time-and aggrxvotion in many bankingbeing revamped to become a 24 hourPrive!n "Auto . transactions. The 'AutoTetjer' is scheduled toopenTeller" where bank customers who a have a "SAM" for full operation ler this year, - -

St&ththmernbe,s - -First NtEonaG t.hk -Five area agents have gualRìed
.u. . _ - _as membe-

.ompany.
They are Henry Zey, CLV,

LincOlnwood; Walter A. Gut. --

mann. Hiles; Jetty Menezes,
Park Ridge; and Herbert $by-
man and Alan Wigter, ho.. .,
Skokje. .

The Star Club is comnnse,t nf-

f New York Life I000ranc;
n uit

Isi Nati. of Morton Griuve
Burton K. Schorr has been

elected an officer and assistant
cashier of the First National Bank
of Morton Grove, a000unéed
president Maroto von Aswee,

The election took place at the
banks Sept. IB board of directors
meeting. -

Schorrjoined the bank last May
asoperational supervisor. Prior to -that he was a management
trainee at Pioneer Trost and
Savings Bank and a sergeant in -the U.S. Army.

A resident of Strcamwood, he
graduated from Culver-Stockton
College and attended the Amth-
can Institute of B0..kmn.

the New York Life age'.tts;
achieved significant 551es records

_in 1974-75, according to North
Central Regional Vice Presidenl
John T. DeBardeleben CLU.

Schorr elected Officer.
Asst. Cashier ai

RIchard W. Sieved
Richard W. Sievert and John C.

Felten have been elected to serve
on the board of directors for the
First National - : Bank of Des
Paincs. announced Arthur R.

- Wdiss, president of tbebank.
Sievert cûrrçntly is president

and member of the board of-
directors for two Chicago -area
construction firms: The Sieved
Corporation and Total Mechanical
Sfsjems. A mechanical contract.
ing ficto. The Sievéts Cornorafinn"0
Ires had 58 years of expcieflcejn

- Joini C. Feito
industrial. commercial and sit
deseloptoent. Total Mechanica
Systems, a c9nsultinÉ ennineer.
ing company, specializes 'in de
sign. engineering and construe

- tiOn management for industrial
commercial apd environments
projects. - - -.

. A member of the Mechanical
Confracto Association. Sievert
.rcs:les in Aoiington Heights with

- hit wife and-theinthree children.
He is also a - member of the
Arlington Heights Methodist
Church and Medtitah Country
"ob. - -

Felten is Currently executive
vice president and director of
EvansProducts Company, as well
as president of itsTransportation
Systemsand Industrial Group. He
_is also -president of the - ILS.
Railway Mfg. Co.; -àn Evans
-subsidiary in Des Plahies. Evans
Products Company is a leading
retailer of building materials and
manufacturer of precut homes,
Specialty meiSt products, -railroad
freight cars.xd truck trailers.

Felten is a . direetoc of the
American Railway Car lostitute,
Railway .S.Upply;iiistitiite, -and a

oftheRailwyg'jj.
elton resjde m Long toove with.

hiswifeand-their two children. - -

Ground wasbroken Septémbe
- 24th for the piettigious- ten-sCot'
First Natiónal Bani Building a
the corner of Lee and Prairt
Streets in Des Plaitie Tb
l8O,79 sq. ft. project isexctc
to be compIetedfne-fSfl

- - - Occupyhig the tlrstthitee floors
- including the lower-tevet. the

- First- National Bank will be the
prime -tenant. The rest of the
building, 161,241 sq. ft., will be
rentable area on a combined
siÍiglc-tenant and moiti-tenant

- basis. -

Erickson and Stevens, Inc.of
Des Plaines, designed the unique
First Natiouial. Bank Building
which will be located at 701 Lee
Street. L R. Gottlieb-and Co.. is
the developer and management
-and leasing agent. The building
will be constructed by Metro.
politan Co., of Chicago,
- The ten-story and basement-

structure will he built- of precast
concrete panels and solar glass
with aluminum trim in a modern
cantilever design from the third
floor. 'the building will Include
four automatic elevators and tsvo
sels of-stuirays. The entrance to
the building lobby will he from
tIte west sideon tee Street. The
structure has been designed to
ake advantage of the available

downtown- land, and to 55ure
maximum visibility and promt-
nence from nearby highways andn tollways, - -eI- - - - -- - - - -

1l%IC...SO-MORE -, V - WIl_L LIVE

. NCW officers -of th_ç . North-- . Serving as Tòastmasler willbe- -Suburban Bar Association will be Mr. Edward A. Warntan -andinstalled on Thuesday, Oct. 2, among the special guests will he-

1975, attheAssociafion's Ajinual thefpflojng members of- the -Dinnaeto be hèld at the Fireside
. Board ofManaget-s Hon. Chtoles -1nn of Morton Grove. 910) - Mfani- (Chicago), Hon. ArthurWaukegan Road, -Morton Grove, Donne íWinnctka), Hon. IrvingIllinois. - ----Eiserinan(Skokto). Hon. Richard- The principal -guest speaker - RIrod, Hon. -ReEmald ,J. Holzerwill be the Honorable Michael J. (Lincölnwpd) Hou. David Lino -Hotvlett, Secretory of State, who - (Skokie).silon. James Miher- will be intruduce by Mr.-Calvhi - : IChicágo), Hòn. David J ShtIds -Sulker, - Democratic Commftte. . (Skohie), Hon. Harold W.-Sull-- -man of Niles l'o*eship

- - Ivan (Skokie). and Hon. George- SheriffRjchardL Elcod will- Zimmerman (Ntles). - -- PÑ5ldOOVeCthCinstaJIafijflf Othermembersfthed of- incoming officers: President ls. anageeaare: Favil David Berne -.Manly.R. Croftòf5koirie; Ist Vice-----(Lininood$-George T Corn--

President, Robed SFeitz.shaij;of : (Glenview), Gerald EisenSkokie 2nd Vice President,- Rich- (Chicago),- John M. Hillery (Win.
- ard 5. Gutof. of- Evanston; netka), Russell' Kofocd (Wilm-- Secretary, Stephen G Ratine, of etto), Saul J. Moss (Skokte), Jack- Skokie; Treasurer. Joseph H. k Norwell (Highland Park), -Bamberger, of Palatine; and . Joseph L. Stone (Skokie), Peter J.Liaison Officei Irving Btonstein Struck (Skokic), alid Edward A.ti Sko: . . - Warman (Skokie). - -

-
r

r' The first floct of the bank
I, - building will occupy 12,960 gross
t- square Ieot Tite lobby. enclosed
e by eight glass doors, opens out
p -:onto' a ten foot wide concrets., - sidewalk running along the nortb

- south and west sides of the
building; Thestdewalk and en-

- - . tranfe will.bc several steps above
street level. TIte renter coin will
inclode the four elevators The
second floor will occupy :12,960
grays square feet; añd. each floor
from the third through-the tenth
will contain -17,296 gross square.
feet. All. inclûde a center core
with four elevators.

- There is an abuttda)tceof
n,garby parking for bank mistom- -
ers with moré thair 2,500 fpuces
in tIte Des Pjaiiies centr.tl -bust-
ness disttict,In addittog the- city

- will constrqvi a four-story parking
deck atthe Southéast corner oU-
Lee and Ellinwood Streets, ap-
proximately 180 fett north of the---
bank building. The - deck - -will -

- contain about 400 additIonal
spaces, ofwhich about 300 will be
leased to the bank building. Store
the First National Batik-of Des
P!aines is providin6 . théir Own - - -

- customer and employee - parking --
in a :neâby Ial, -there-will . be
substantisi parking facilities for
the remaining -offices in tite
building (one spare per )SS.sq.

- lnstallatìoìiòf officers of -

RT FUND
TATEBÄN-K9101 GREENWOCIrI-Ar,i i

NuES. lLLINotjß48 f PHONE:824.21 16 - --MEMBeR FtatNaL DEPOSIT .tntueaÑce coorueuvon -

I I -e i

- For a limited time yOUcan buy Kodak'sTpopu,ar -
-

HAWKEYE Pocket INSTAMATIC camera outfit f9r- -oqiy-.$9.95° by depositing $100 or more. Or get lt
absolutely FREE by depositing $7,500 to any say-ings agcount! - - - - -

lt's truly an ldeal.all-purpose camera . . . fits In

your pocket gives superb photos un every situation
Outfit includes a Magicube, Màgicube extendér,One roll of colorflim. Camera comes With handy
carrying'strap. - -------------- -

_- . --- -

Iies.Iast.

ÇQLF- I4 I IL-- - . - - - - - - - .

Ill, sal
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GolfMillBank ojfeic new "free"service
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. Whats Honsuc Beef?Its a Chinese dish ofdiccd beef dipped
in. batter and deep fried and served with a savory special sauce.. ..Çisp bean sprouts, pea pods. celery. gréen.pepper and onion.

: give suburb added flavor.to Chis tasty creation.
: . YOU can try thistaste:delight any Tuesday during themonih of

.

October atthe FIO1ESIDE INN OF MORTON GOCOVE. This is
anotherweeklyoffering created by their Oxecutive chef: Masaaki
Takahashi. This Honsue Beef is a complete dinner and includes

' FIRESIDE'S hot becad: soup or juice, super salad bar and
beverage yet the pelee is ONLY $3.50. This Honsue Beel Dinner
will be served every Tuesday night during the month of October
from S p.m. until 10:30 p.m. Reservations are suggested - jùst
phoi the PIO1ESIDE INN OF MORTON GIooyg..96.g600.

Believe me.you'll have no heef about Ibis delicious. Wonderful
copsplete diñner of Honsue Oeef....m.m.m. but it's good.s o s - s

Last week we made a "boo-boo' in our ad for tite BEAM'N
BARREL RESTAUgAy, 7136 Milwaukee Ave. Niles when tWo
Spaghetti dinners Were offered for the price of mie. It should
have read, "Two Spaghetti or MostaccioIidlnner förthe price of

. One. Tues. Wed. & Thurs. ONLY.
Soyou haveyourcheieeofspagi nr Mostaccioli dinners for

the price nf one but only on Tues. Wed. or Thurs..until further
,

notice. . '
. And thepopular BffArtO'N AiEL stilt features a complete
Lobster dinner for ONLY $6.95 in addition lo their regular meno
of BRQ Ribs. Seafhods. Chicken or Steaks plus wonderful
sandwiches and late snacks. The EAR$'N IIARREL is open 6
days a week st 4 p.m. Closed Mondayse . o w,,,

,." That greki Goúet4jd,pul mail aboutiown. Bill Keeney
. ofKEENEY ALUMINUM PRODUCR$. .7136 Milwaukee Ave.

told me that FOlte Tuesday October specIal oflioasuç Beef is asgoad as the Chicken Tkahashi (last month's Tuesday night
special) at the PIRESWE INN RESTAURANT OF MORTON
GROVE, he won'tnslss a Tues. nightØuring October. BilI. whose
KERNET ALVMINUM FRODUCIS have been suppling quality
Storm doors. aiding. gutters and awningsfur over 2years, is a

. great food.fan and he seeks out different and exotic cuisine. Im
sure he'll really enjoy the Oct. special at FIRRSIDE INN OP
MORTON GROVE of FlonsopBeef...why dunt you give it a try
next Tuesday?
a o s s

LORD BYRON'S Family Restaurant, 5916 N. Lincoln Ave..
Morton Grove -is offering three different suggestions, Mon.
Tues. Wed. & Thurs. nights which include soup. vegetable and
coffee for ONIX $2.50.

Next week Mon. then Thurs, you can have your choice of three
aifferent delicious supper entrees which include soup or juice.
vegetables und coffee for the very modest price of $2.50. (See
their ad in this issueand section). LORD BYRON'S is open 7
days a week for breakfast. lunch and dinner. You can also have
beer or wine wilh.yòur meals. LORD BTRON'S is located just.
half a block east of Austin,
s o .a

3AKE ofSAKE'S Restaurant of Nues told ono his Biceáte,inal
promotion was onehis,most suctess,i and he Is planning some

:new ones in the near future. Jake has recently replaced all o his
water glasses with big red ones which he used during the '

. Bicentennial deal andhe had also replaced all of his other china

. and dishes. hike stay on top ofthings like this and that's Why
, ,- yellnefer get a. chipped or cracked cup. dish or platter atMKE'S.RESTAURAWr. Jakes 513's, if he takes care of his

. customers needs. they'll take care of his.''Judgtng from
.Th.KE's great success inthis area, he must know what he's
talking about. Some new things ace coming from Jake' soon...s s a s. s,
. Some of the Cast of "Cat On A Hot Tin Roar, eiirrèntly,
staring.Sandy.Denais dropped in for some of Benny.Hue's great
Cantoneae foods whidh he serves daily at his PALACE
RESTAURANT. 9)36N. Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, qnd word. is, they enjoyed their Chinese dinnert immensely. ¿t seems that

. acterá and entertainers are.'erypartial to Cantonese foods which
many times they order "carryoat" and eat it back stage. At
PALACE RESTAURANT. you cuir eat in or carryout...their

. 'phone number is 966.2231 if you care to phone ahead they'll
have your oçder ready for you. . . .

s a s s
With the cold winter days coming you can keep warm and

.: comfy with u Lady PeppCrellillaflket which youcanget at BIG
savings from the FIRST NATIONAL BANK; Corner Lee &
Prairie Des Plaines. Available in a beautiful twin er doable sizethis Lady Pepperell blanket is offered to you . a huge
money.savings price by depositing *250 0v more or add that
smossI lo your Cxisting acçount, (see theirfull pagead on pages

. f this issue.) lt's a very limèly item..
o s .':,. . s a.

SUNSET TRAVEL, 7O300olfRd; (js Golfview Shppping Plaza)
Mortçn Grove has just about every kInd of vacation and travel
plan to fit your needs und purse. ihís highly professional
coI9pany is skilled in planning just the. kind of fall ad wiiter
vacation or travel plan that Will please you. And there's
charge for their fine services....just phone Tony, 967'5670 for .

info. -

Ah. lis SI,. autoiher splendid
weekly titTering at Tite Fireside
lun of-Morton Grove, especially
crealed by esecutive chef Masaa.
ki Takahashi.

lii tite conlinutuig policy of u
litlle.ntoney" dioing delighl ev.

cry Tuesday. The Fireside Inn is
serving Hensae Beef daring tite
nionlh of October. The cuniplele
dinner price isjusl $3.50 pins tas
and tip! .

Honsue Beef is a Chinese dish
ofdiced beefdipped in bàtter and
deep fried und served with a
special ertentl sauce. Crisp bean

. sprouts, pea pods. celery, green
pepper. and oliion give superb.
added flavqr to this tasty creation.

The dIner will again hqve a
choice of juice or soup to start.
The Fireside's popular hot bread..
s,uper sálad bar, and beverage are
aH included.

/1 Dinnerisserved from 5 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. and reservations are
suggested.

-

JCC*ceiceprnii. . .

Marvin J. Robinson, 900 Pine . depsrtmente covering the cily
and suburbs, as well as Camp
Chi, at Lake Delton, Wisconsin. .

In. all these locations, a wide
variety of programs are offered
for pre.schoolers, youths, adults
and senior adults.

The 1975 Benefit Committee.pianist Byron Janis with the members include:Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra, i.eonard Fromm of 9448 Law.conducted by Kenneth Schem.
1er. Skokie 60076; Mark Goldsteinnierhorn. of 8934 N. National. Morton
Grove 60053; Norman Bercoon of
493* Lunt, Skokie 60016; Robert
L. Hagg Of 9041 TamareO, Skokie
60076; and Alleh S. Lavin of 9243
Long, Skokie 60076. '

Tree Lane, Winnetka. has been
named by the Jewish Community
Centers ofChicago as chairman of
the city.wide area sponsoring
comntittee for the Tuesday even-
ing. Dec. 16, performance at the
Civic Opera Itous at 8:15 p.m. o)'

Proceeds from this "one per-
formauce only" benefit will help
pri'videschoarship assistance for
tIte niany activities of the 3CC
conducted in nine renters and

uu. CAESAR . . .. - .

Fllh .SALM
I UR With Dkue '-->--..

DMLY LUNCH SPECOALS From 1.95

. Free Caesar id Wfth Luh
.

MON. t%roiFL

Page 25

THE ONLY RESTAURANT NYWl0EftE THAT OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

,.FRENCiI TOAST
. S0ftll A LA MARSEANTOINET'lE .

. With . - EF REEIEC CIMIIEESE.
. Sft1Gì .

;

Wk! L. i, 9ij

LOW. PRICES . GREAT FOOD. o GEEROÙs PORTIONS

:

. ,pçc(-Jp e3n

TI THiS. v y
OILY 1 ULE

. g '.WITU COUPON . i
Ç_i.JP'iaL_ ,.nJ :. .

Th°D,Th00Ida,,Oti1eilee2,157S

- uìùf
HIlen Ritt will. ho pteacnhlng

1111000 of clue f.eevea,,a play in
l acta b;' leim Guare, on Oct.
23, 24, and 25 al 8 p.m, Tickela
are $2 at the door of the echool
audltptium.

,áo eMa .

Ekt'en studeoja will petftn'm lo
the pthduciboo, a modem, oony
farce about a nllddleaged zoo
attendant who baa lngcc)ng
dreuma of heing a aoogWft,

- RinglingBro& and
Barnum &ilaily Circus

ed. white and blue. apángif
0)'ectagijlar Blentennlal Edition
0f BunglIng oa. anti Barnum &
Bailey CircijaX Which dmnco to

'Chicago's lnt4aslationaíAniphi..
theatre Thursday, Oct. 2 for 51.
pe*'tönuunces theo Monday, Oct..'7.

The 1975 EdItion . of The
Greatest ShOw on Earth willpresent such highlIghts the

. wozld' tuoni acclaimed atilmal
trainer Gunther Gebél.'íiama;
highwlrc,ap'ijst Philippe Petit, the
young Frenchman who slunned
the would with his recent walk

. between the twin towers of New
York's World Trade Center 1350

. feet above thé atreet; 1Oyeár.oId
wlzgd.on.wheels Barry Lappy of
England, the wolld's youngest
acrobtttic cyc»st lIte Plying Par:
fans, whose trapeze family in. childrn under 12 for perform. and blue jamboree featuring ail. elude 10year.old Gino Parfan, ances Monday Ihre Thursday, 500 performers and animals,y000gent trapeze aedat in Circus .

Friday matinee, und Saturday settiog the stage foC the three-hlulory; plus dozens of captivai.
morning. All tickets Include ad- ting magic to come. .ing clowns, stunning showgirls,

to the Circus menagerie "Supersonic Countdown" isponderous paehyderms, trench. ene honr hefore show time. the Circus' aerial salute toerous tigers, and much, much
Circus tickets are on sate now Amq-ica's future, featùring 6morel

at all Tickeiron locations, in- lovely "space starlets" pfrforús-Ticicels for the Circus are $4, eluding Sears, Wards, Flipside ing the aerial ballet high abo,-$5. $6. and $7, with $1.50 off for Record stores and Third Ring the arena fluor..
Record stores, Ticket Central at The glittering toldrus1i is. 308 North Michigan Avenue, and honored Circus.style with "Ele-at the International Amphitheatre phant Roundup' starring Gun-Box Office, 4300 Soath Hulated ther Gebel.Williams and his,St.. Tickets are also available by peerless pack of petfonningmall by writing to Ringling Bros. pachyderms, . ..aud Barnum A Bailey Circus, The Greatest Show on Earth isInternational Amphitheatre, 4300 prOduced by Irvin and 1<ennthSooth Halsted St., Chicago, Ill., Feld and is staged and dk-ècted

. along with a check or money order by Richard Burstow, with a $3and n self.uddreased stamped million wardrobe desigoed byenvelope. Don Foote.
The Bicentennial Eltion of

Ringling Bros. and Barnum &
MLÍD9NO,.mFVIICOÏCNDailey Circus will oresent Oso

lavishly beautiful production
Maine North's Symphonicspectacalars honoring America's

Wind Ensemble will present itscolorful history.
Fall concert on Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. inIn one of the "specs", called
the school's spectator gym."Circos Spirit of '76", 53 lucky

Under the direction of Mr. O.children selected ut random from
D. Premo, the Symphonic Windthe audience are invited to
Ensemble will begin the concertactually participate In the Circus.
with 'Strike Up The Band"The show opens with "Stars
arranged by John ,Paynter.and Stripes Salute", a red, white

Admission to the concert is 50
rents for students and Si

. for
adults. Fine Arts Booster- Mcm.
berships will be honored.

Maine North High School is
located at .951.1 Harrison, . Des
Plaines, just south of the inter-
section of Dee and Central rds

ADULTS 15
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DOESN'T
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.
SAT. & Suhl.

2:00-3:55-5:55
8:00-10:00

WEEKOAYS
7M0-900
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In The Area
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The "Aetists Workshop' at extended session in free-form.
Oakton Community College is a self-expression through the use of
series of three mini-classes each such media as temperos. pastels.
semester which provide partiti- Construction paper. and face.
pants with the opportunity to hody. and finger paints. Ms.
experience various methods of Kap'an will demonstrate that
creative expression. such .eaercises are a form of

The workshops, held each self.exploration as well as a
Tuesday and Thursday from I I method of communicating with Participants at the Fourth Annual Fall Çonference

a.m. to 12:15 p.m. in Building 3, other people. .
Ofthe ltliuois Principals Assucialton.meeing from

Room 308, are open tu the públie. : November 4-Decemher 4. 0cl. 5.8 at Ihe OHare lau. will be entertaiued

as welt as to Oalcton studéñts. ?Folk.Music" With Chicago sung during tite Monday. Oct. 6. I.P.A. evening banquet

Participants are not required to wflter and fulksinger Oinn Cleuu- by members of Maine East's concert orchestra. The

have any previous artistic skills or . mens. Ms. Ciemmenswill explore WÖ,AtEP
making music, deiuonstratin

-

. experience. according to Richard tlieteative processes involved in ßl

Storinger. associate professor of
h,m.nifi. h.. h j... ..i i hum ordinary exceelenee connih. -

September ::et
pe;sunl .:nd creative

'Painting and Sculpture," con- Pur further information on one Alaska a film about a land
ducted by Chiëago sculptur or all of the Artists' Workshop ofinspiring beautywill open the
Marcia Kaplan. This entire work. modules, contact Storinger at MONACEP Wednesday Travel -

shup will be conducted as an 961-5120. ext. 244 or 385. and Adventure Sertes at 8 p.m.,n
Oct. 8 at Maine East High School,
Dempster and Potter, Park Ridge.

Travelers Leo and Dorothy
Eckman will show with color film
footage and personal narrative
such scenes as the Alaska High-
way, the Kenai Peninsula, an
Indian fishing camp. and modern

a . Anchorage, rebuilt after the 1964
s _ earthquake.

- Othér. travel/lectures in the
. Wednesday series at Maine East

will be: November 12, Escape to
-

Portugal" with Bill Kennedy;
December tO, "Doing it1anish'

- with Art Wilson; January t4,
. The Amazon, Ecuador and
Pecu" with John Nicholls Booth;

-
February 1$. Exploring Poland"

- with Stan and Irene Paulauskas;
March iO, Sehley Ride to the

Q . South Pacifie" with Norman
. Edward Schley; and April 14,. D "Sicily, Itland of the Sun" with

Robert Davis.
-

A season ticket to the seven
travelogues is $5.50; single ad-
mission at the door is $1.50. All
admissions are half price for

p , '--seninr citizens.
' For furlhtr information, con.

' ; tael MONACEP, 967.5821,

S S: o.
GIVE RFAIR RE
ITREALIYHE

The lun place t.oeat and thInk

The Ground flouood
A ½ pound ofjulcychopped..

. beef served on a fresh-bolted
bun with french files
and cole slow.

- $125
- Fded Fish FlUets

Delicately fried fillets served
with tartar sauce, french fries

and cole slow.

$225 -

R(iji1 .

Filed Chicken
A full half chicken fried
goiçien brown and served with
frenchlries - - . -

and cole slowS $2J5
roánd Rouuid

ForKids -

Child size ponton on o bun
with frenith fries atid a
cold drink

Plus our "All You Can Eat" Fish Fry
evety'Friday. - -

Adults - $1.99 i Chiidrèn - $1.39
. MORTON-GROVE

D.mpsturand Woekagan
(Korvoita ShoppIng Ch-4

-

967-6776

- . - - - - - - - - - - -

dinner music providéd will consist of a series of
light, semi-classical, and popular medleys. such as
lhemusic of the Carpenters and songs from great
Italian movies. - - - - -

-
Plan- Citizens Prfr

-Dinnpr Dan-ce -

-- Loveiyiean-Norman, yflgtress extraorlinary and proprietor of
- - the Red Garter, owi-of Chieagoland's top night clubs, - is shown

above with Cilizens Party President Ed Wilander, dance chairman
Peter Vivieras and . Lonny Horowitz, Fireside Inn manager
preparing for the October 4 Cilizns Party dinner dance. The black
tie affair will feature Miss Norman as vocalist with the Lfrs Provost
Orchestra. "Miss Norman will he well remembered forher
outstanding performances at the Martha's Vineyard nightt last
year," Vivieras said. Toy prize wilt be a weekend trip for fvo to Las
Vegas, with a ten speed bike, golfiubs and a host ofother priìes to
be given away. Reservations can be made through Vivieros at
Y05-4954 or Wilander at 965-0384.

'Vou,A GoodMa,,, ' -

. Charlie Brow,,' -

You're gonna jost love the in the student cafeteria or by
Maine East Thespian production calling the Maint East drama
of You're A Coud Man, CharlIe department office Ttçket price Is
Bmwn. Performances are Oct. 3 $1.50.
al 4 pin. and Oct. 4 at 8 p.m. in The cast of six is hqaded by
the Maine East auditorium. Toni Hansen playing -Charlie

Sealing for these two per. Brown. You'll also see Rick
Iorniauces will be limited to ISO . - Baldocchi, Mickey Conner, Barb
persons per pbrformanee so if Ross, Shed Zager, and Rapdy
interested, purchase tickets in Slefanovic in Maine East's You're
advance during all lunchpèriods A Cued-Man, Churlle.Brown.

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVII
- FROM $150 PER MOI3TH

No oáe parnper their
guests more than wé do.

s - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY - - -

I 24 HOUR SWI1CHBOARD
- - .- -

s
ENTERTAINMBJT IN OUR LOUNGE -

s
MAGNIFtCEIJTNpjy RESTAURANT -

s YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL -

s CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65)

(tt'
COLOR T V o FREE PARKING

s BANQUET FACILITIES

G'u4
'1910_l U. Wauheg -965-9600 ¡øc:

LAWRENCE WOOD
SUPPIiiG CEN cp

- - - a Days Only!

nEour great slyles
uN64ron po!enler
nSojtJ'co1rs

--

IRREGULAR
6v - RLANICETS

- --se

- .72,90 pOlyester
'For rwlo. full beds

POLYESTER
REMNAFflS

-

Irregulara

s yd.

.3 - baya Only!

u5sfeO Och Widths
1-tO-Syd. lengths

sable knit; colors

PERMANENT

PRESS -

IRREGULAR -e -

SHEETS

P11G. 01 51 !I1EURYPOPPINv
- STYROCUPS POPCORN. 2O-OZ.°

- 3r ::. .cT

---- -

.$ -- ;_ ---.- is,-Li- ' --

TRJt1S9AY, HIIUAY, SATURDAY

3 Days Only!

No-ironpolye6t#r
uf/frite rrd cIors
uts WisSbs' oZes

.

IRREGULAII -

CREW SOCKS

uStretch rrylos sàbks
CoIors:boys'e.i i

3 Days Qnly!

uMisses,queensizes
.Two pretty styles
Cotton, In Prirl_/

FLANEL . -

NIGHT6OWS
Our Regt 4.44,4.96

4OZ.* SAYELEE** YARN
Pur Reg. 1.11

OrIons.acryllc : uu.

4-ply-paIl-skelo
uwbite and COIOl WSkeln

,[u_ 'rs.l...!li,.!,,l;;!.

:-:.ii-
l uoctip.

cups

-- --. ÇGAN ES- . -

BYmE -CARTÖÑ ALL BI1AÑOS--b -
-

FEI - - - ..

lWf -

$383. *393

TheBUg!eThu&aY, Oirtober2,1975

3Days.only
Ttuiltnd nylon to!teta

l-olyesler filled
'Machlee washable

POLYESTER
- THREAD - - - -2

- r88 *
u2'25-yard oyools
White. blacK.more -

WÒMEN$
CARDIGANS

-
Greal VuIúeuf

3 Dayn Only!

.Woofrobln unryliä
CSbln nfitctrings
Cnldrs 36 ta4 -

.l: :
BANwØOLL-o. -2.rcT. BABY

DEODORANT -, DIAPERS

r 9 --

.2.5 fI. a, lotion /
Cotrcs, ,rregularsAntr-perspir,rnt ei0 p,nlrOdOdges

: : HAf2GIFIG:
ANTIIREEZE

ANTI-Forts

REG: 297

ASE(ETS

. . .

w

OAKTOIM.DWAUKE..GAN

AYS ThUS.2 FRI., SAT

-- -SALEDATES:
ThUS;, F;,$ATu

-. - OCTøE--23-4: :

STOR I'OUFiS:
, SAT:93O A.M.St$OP.M,
SUN: il:OOA.M.-S:OOp.M..

21

TAX
INC.

- ROLL-UP
.- -SLEEVE

-

BLOUSES
Reg. 4.44 - -

SMALL
, MEDIUM

-
LARGEI.

$28s -

- TO : -

$391--
COTTON
PILLOW- -AS- -

GREIOOSE
-ESI::
HOUSE
PLA.TS. -

4!' POTS
!oi. 1.47



Phone 9Ö6_39OOiop!ó-

OFFICE HELP
C. Wanted part time office he'p.

2-3 nights weekly.
I Cail Bob
t 9664510

0iIOn
GC00itifleÓIflreÓod rE M.j00

°°ø-r
Pinteen

L
CffiCULATIO1

\ Kd THIS \\ MA(1ET

iADVERTISE
FREE-PAY

ONLY IF VOLi SELL
y ,ii, ti citi bi prittotti muta. (bnhíiijsjt,n is
t %Ince led WI sit .your ¡10111 s cusp et' dut. hours
uttoptoci tina coutIls i.south basis ran clou .s,Id,
uluuIllÍl lUID pelituti tif 4 issues. Please nullity us
966-3900)rviioui your ¡tout itso Id ut, Ihut your

ad Onu b coautor tied for the flout iusue. Pail
Ot,tlluhiuutuluis d u0000u if he itou, ¡u sind
ihnuugh auuuuihor .5 o u racor ii is no longer -

available, or tauicelied duniuig Ihr period We
adveniino le you. hr you i lave null seid yulnr
atlivitaflee (u Issues. your ad uuuy h ovalas lied
old hew Will b culot hange. -

- COMMiSsiopi ScHEDULr
Adne,timed Frico

Our Cnmmis.lnnnitnur lam
$0.00 $is.o $3.00
15.01 25.00 4.00
25.01 so.og - s.o
50.01 100.00 6.00-

100.01 250.00 7.o - -
- 250.01 000.00

-

Oner $600 2% to maximum $30.. Thecommissinn is based on the advertised price(nut the selling ori--'

I- CLASSIFICAThON ITEM

L000F asjiesgncn
- -ELo -jfl
-- Wants above a.eerage per- -

son. Some sales. some pro.
motional &.- some manage.

-

expenene. Call:. 966.

WAYS TO AÚVETS I
- ThE BUGLE

YOURCHOICE -.

. -

.ioTÈÓE - :
Ads listed undeelbese elasslfleatlons muant he

fee.pnld
at $2.00 pee week for 15 words .or

nss.Add 25 nenia for lioIUd S

HOME FURNISHhr4OB POTS --

SPOOlING 00000 - 6Wp fr TRADES
AUTOMODh.g5 - - GARAGE SALES

- -.- MBCELIAREQUS -

CtlPOM&MAIL -__
THE UGLE ARGAINiARN -

9042 ÇOUITLAND AVE. ÑILEs, LL 60648
IP1.1550 pnbhlsh nip ad(a) as listed beho. h hanepeiced each hem (1 lient per od.) This is floh o commercialliStIng.

I0iIøfllie by mehhod I 2 plan p.r ed blank.

ICLASSIFICATION
ITEM

Pelè.
h

ITEM . - .
P

.

Pria._- 'hune
mn Origin Bangeha Om, utilI peblith your ad avoW ruling 11mW mòwpoa.-_u..blank p000,arudlòiiumane. harmol. Oo

Pi 2 h
r

1h las hind eri
d ADVERTISING AORUMINT. I runiy. Nu dealers please. Asking priec niusi alxlrflipufly - - -rauh heut. Each ioni is lube listed separuieiyur as Selsii pules. etc.. b is finderutaud thai yea Will floury The_ . Saghe EnigMa San. as toen as you get results se that.

tile ad muy be abeti lui. The Biughe BargaIn Ban.resveves lie nght ono i prim auy ad thai does sai Addresstniiiloruu la Its ptiticies-tieeeuiiivva fly ad with iucaerectnr mua liii -such as phiiiie iiuunbors. vie. We Will niake netc ri churl lii assure iliW ylilur ed is published City. viiveeuliy. Th, Bogie Sa.galo Bern aild ils stati will vuul -
n.u b I i i

d i NhCliANlES hhavereadlhead cells gag eenlenta dI ail tul r ut cpi (suret iuiluuui r phone numbers tir agree to lEs terms.liptigraphical cmos ifa Crilijai ululare Will he elude at
- J voti f 5h00 ive ad payable in aduanen. Ads chaut he

I.
11111 u, uilFrue by Monday. S p.tlr. to be published in tIlehaul t Thursday. Bugle Surgela Sun..

-PLAN

; .,
--;:

Enclose-.$2.00 for each item to be Zadveflised.
.YoUj ad will run for i week. Mail ad(s)
together with remittaflce to The -Bugle
Bargain Bar.j. Sorry no pm-paid ads- will bc
accepted bytehephon. SOl13lr liunrefunds. Ads
mayalto be-broùght into-the offices at 9042 N.Cortlsnd ave..y4)Jes.- - -

Ptln. Phan.

Your Name

Sinnsluea- - a--

tFabrjfioo éf p1asticnnater.
lais. rbttting.lu((burnng

n

-. also sîìoii w k,saws,-
router,s'andnshear; Some

- shippihgand receiving.

WE PLASTOCS UIC

-.:
» i - - -

- -- i2gj8og:

-

FRE
PAID::

-

i -WEEK--ADvEiisING

s - :

a-

CH E LP

- AUT-©P©y
t- 4/:a b dy

Sfls o 5112S wOthy
-- tl!O opQrIoNco\i&,otrnrry. ti 1fliioOnI

- -..- -..
- :

-n - 7 !@ - - -

- O.SDAyS- APIY I 2$O

[\ ©I 51Tt'flI
. ')643-t5.ßIIffiú

Acrotto ifrotsi GoI 1H

',-
Excellent oppertunity to jøln- the leaciing-.nianufacturep-

In the Industry Must have preeleus experience with
Hydraulic. SysternsrRepair and TroubleSiioeti.g.

Excellent pay and liberal compaiy paid beneflt package Trans
pertatinn from cerIum CTA Routes

*OR APPT CALL PAULPOR
-

; - - n267.35o775.9gfl . ..... - -

-i -
-'-- CA/ÖÈAL H- :

3600 W Peau Ave Llneolnwood
-

-EqualOpporiu,j EmployerMFi - - -S- !EEDS!! .PAT TIMEears CST%I HELP
. A.M. Puders 5 20 9 a.ni. -

. AM. jftrn0ogi SBIBR Personnel
12-5 p.n.e 1.5 p.m.

s Evening Sales Help 6 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Apply in persan, Personnel Dept. Monday then Sat. 9:30 to 5 p.m.

SEARS LWEBUC & CO.
GOLF IULL STORE

400 GOLF IUlLL SIOPPIG CEIt1TER. NILESWe are an eq.ah opportunity employer & a member of theChiragir Merit Enplhyment Commiltee.

Light, Clean, Sit-Down Work in our modern building. - .

Background in Wiring and seldeing prefrred. We wiil àlsoTRAIN dependable people for thbse permanent, fUll timepositions. -

Liberal benefit program includes Prdfit Sharing, Life Jinsuranco,-Hospitalization. Paid Vacations and Höhidays. -

Apply in Person.
- :

6125 W -fioward St
ChiCano. IlL ---

647-7Oo- . -

- .,
An Equai Oppllrtnnity Emp. M/F

TRY A FAST ACTION WANT AD
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

DATAPROCESSING,-----
©iiPUT LA Op TOR

Shaft
- North SuburbanCompany has an immédiate opening for a Lead

Operator with lidI knçwledgo and etspenien o.. the Honeywell -

i OS/2000. Gaod startiiig salary with company paid benefits.
.

Please send your resume aod salary history in strict confidence i
to: - - -

- -:: - blle.UoES DOSIS
,-- - -

: 9ß42N.ß5iIn.dAwe.,Nllen,lhI.6004g
- . ---an equal opportunityemployer mff

-

'; ..,))-'.)t'PT7 oiv g

11/ §
flelmaitigTu WheelIng

We have an inleroSliSg full
time posilion wilh a variety O
of office duties for an alert

.1 individual svith goad typiSg
tlaihis. We need an outgoing

o service.arjentgd person with oa nlcasant telephone man. O
L' eel Sonic switchboard ex.

penmen svould be helpful o
o but net essential. Excellent O

company benefits including n

.) company paid profit shari,tg O
and full hospitalization.

cALL. MtSS RAY
- - 282 6800 0

An equalopp. emp.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOO

i 00V

Delivery hoy & Waitress
wasted.

Glgion PizzerIa -
1336 Wuukegan Rd.

GloovIew, Ill.
Cull nfter4 p.m. 729.2721

AIIDSCAPIIG WORK
'art lime fo 6 weeks only

apply at ÑilesPark District
- -

-7877 Milweulise
- i ,Pifles, IllinoIs

PEñÌÊòEo
-

BARVAIØS - -

-WAITESSES-
-

8832 '4Denipnter- -
- Nitro, llilnaI9

PAIT TIÉWAItRESS
-- Mustbeoverlg-..

- -Thurs. & Sat. evenings
; PIT'NGRILL n:

- - - .9300 Waukeän Rd. -

-- - Moeli,nGmve,lll. -

: -531o3--- - -

0RAFTSFIA
Ch.nHSging- ipm,oriuinity for
C fe.nXsmatt-with experience

IS louts -fort food service
equipment kitcheis. dnive

coffe shops and cafe
teeia. Salary cornmensurate-
with anpee)etice. - - - ---For

Appointment Call:
Mortfierber

- - -ï 45935 - - - -

LEITNER EQUIPMENT CORÍ'. -

- -Franklt.Patlu,fiilnnhi - -

-20 HOUR WEEK -

i Peisoñ Sa!es- Çfftle
SWine haokkeeping expeni.

f cued, little typing, might be
ideal for retiree, man or

-woman. - - -

- - 6141-W.Touhy - --

M. Howard - - 774-5353 -

LEAGER PEASONfdEÉ -
-- -a Ilcetited ,lnpLSgcy.

EIEPLOYER PAYS FEE
2434 Dempoter

Sgcretad.PeraouiiaI- -

GlrI-Fr1dy
Fj.gcaUve Semy -

Aceto. Reeeivnblu - -

Switebbollrd.Recn .
GOsL Office clark -

BEAMODEL -

Conventions, trade shows.
Ìi!çto, fashion, TV No exp.
nec. No registration fee.not a
school-full or pail time.
ODYSSEY PRODUCTIONS

--- Call298.8290, 9a.m.-Rp.m.
-

2250 E. Devon, Des Plaines
- Pvt. Modeling Empi. Agency

-- Driveways & Parking amis.
Machine laidat low rates.

Freneslimates

-i :' -
-23E

-:
ijHr: .

:: -

- SE-S19CE
Oaklon ,tvMilwáukeè - Niles-
-- : sir - -

Want painting, cleaning. etc.
done now. -Catl Sam the
Painter at'965-5587.

n -

-

PLUftCSERVIÇE -

Plumbing repairs & comed- -

-
ehing. Drain and Sewer-lines
power rodded. Lòw water
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps installed. 24 -hour
Seìrvtee. SENSIBLE PRICES.

-
n 3353745 E- - -

- BOBFRITZ ROOFIÑG
Specially in re.moofing
- FASTSERVICE -

EXPERT INSTALLERS
- FREE ESTIMATES - -

-O2-5152-

SOOTOIJHYAVE.- -
- i DES PLAINES,- ILL. -

BU S I N ESS:
I -lES.

- COnsumer ScenIco Center
-

has oppoetuitity available for
i people -interested in- - oper. -
ating a full or part time
business of their own (rem-
honte. Ideal- for husband &
wife teams. For appointment

- Call: 9660806. -------

- -- OPEÑ SUNDAY OCT. 5 -

-14- - 8442 W. Carol, NlIn
Brick - & - fame- bi.levol,
DempnterOr5-nwcod area:
I owner boute. Large lot.3

- bdtms., den plus fämily
room. 18 ft.swimming pool,

- i central - air, 2 car attached
- garage. Many extras, Im-

-

maculate. Close to shopting.
transpQrtation. & -school. - -- Mime East -& Notre Dame -

-High School. Asking$69,500
- -_ Rr Oran. -:

OR 3.52°°° CO 7.5472
- - _zonS, Tuscan, by owner

-, . I acre. 5 yrs. old, 4 bdrin. 3-
_i i.bathroom home with swim.
--__ ming pahl & 2 car garage.-

$53.900 firm. Write or call
: . owner. 640 W. Chapala -Dr.Tuscos,

Arizona 85704 or call
-ï. 6l2:297.36s3. -

20" Girl Schwinn Stat-dust.
purple in COlor,tip top

-

condition. Firm price $50.00.--

9667227----------- -259/10.23 -

.lrbcrware W" s l5broilrr
ròtisseìie complete with

- cover. Like new. - $30.00
967.8550- - 263/10.30

-

G.E. -Fiost free reMg. PnV
-- eilt freezer dcwr. 5300:00.
ii 95.fl97 n - n -

Slialgerland -drum -sei.black
pearl. Cymbals-- and cases
included. Good condition.
$125.00 82s:389 - - -

- 268/10.2

Epiphonc 6 sting guitar and
case. Excellent condition.
nsnd 3 times. $80.110. -

- 825.3989 267/10.2 -

Pactisa combo. organ and
- Fender baseman amplifier:

i-- -n5400.00.--CalI after 6. pon.-
%7.953t 216/11.6

Cons spinit-2 key -bcd. organ
w/benclt. $400.00. %5.fl97

Thomas organ. solid state.
walnut finish, bench & music
included. $325.00 %5.5874

-- - 284/10.23

Magnus 12 chird, oani
- walnut finish.govtd dóndttion

3l'-x30" 550.00299.0204
- - .27l/lO.30

REAL ESTATE T E LEV I S-!Q r4

Console TV, AM and FM --
radio, 4 speed moçord pläyer.
$40.00 %5.3424 - 219/I t.6

Miiniz Color TV jRCA Chas.
sis) Console Model.21 - Inch

- screen. Works, bot. needs
-

adjustment. $75.00 ori bout
offer. Call 823.4607 after -

i 6:00 p.m. 8234607 - -

23" Color Magnavox console
-

w/remote. AMFM stereo
r radio and phono. Walnut

waòd cabinet w/slid. doors.
$450.00 729-$317 281/10.23--

- 20" Zenith black & - white -

porlable. encollent conditiön.
-

550.00 966.7227. 261I0.23.'

A--narbelizedgreji-fóinilca - -

vanity 6 ft. long --hInd new. . - -

- bath room or (deal for beauty
shop. Original $350.00 Price

-

$l0L0O -n 6470153 -

- - - 278/10.16

2 Piece sectional couch like-- new-S1.00 - or best offer.- -
- Call after 6:00 m----966-9883 -

- --: -: 270/10.9

- Desk -with clnai. O»epiece
metal - construction. - -boubt
fromichoil, his-lift lap top. -
$15.00 - 966.7-227 260/lO23 -

2 Occaiional chairs in goad
- condition, $20.00each. -

262.5562 - 286/10.23-

-Cocktuiltable $8.00 2625562
287/16.23

Friaitwdod - dining - room set
willi beéakfront, $180.00.
Dinctieset. $25.O0-.9654536 -

$Ièrinàn- Milhèr-vhiìieped-_
estal table; - now-n $49.00.
965i3424 - - - : 278(fl.6

: Ï2drwr. maplé chest. $25.00
9657297 -

-Miscellaneousbaby furniture
-. nandelóthíiig (lnfantto SizeS)

$50.00or best offer. 9$5.824----- i 288/1O23

Custom built.-earpetéd 8 Ft. -

dry-liar w/fo.micacoun(èr &
-

shelf. 2 built in lights under.
tot, 2 yes. old. $125.00.

- 729.5317 - 283/10L23

Vanity, bench-brass empress '
style with white cushion
2 x26" $8.00 299.0204.

- - 272/10-30.

Barbie's swimming pool. - - -

good fond. $5.00. 299.0204
. 267/10-30 - - -

-Barbie friendship plane. - -

rood condition $7.00. - -

--
99.Q304 - 266/1036.

-

Bbieh townhouse, unnod
- condition used once $12.00.

-- g9:QØ4 - 265/10.30

- :-Rabbit wall clock for childs
I room. wind with ke.good
, condition, eyes move. $5.00

299.0204 . 264/10.30

Pink &white child's blender
&_ mixer, runsoo.battectes. -.

never used. $5.00 299.0204 -

: Coleco ice cone màchiñó;-bix
never onened- -ages -6.1-2

___i
$5.00 299.0204 --- 296/10.30

- Dawn doll beauty pageant -
fashion 3tage. runson haft..
-ites1-good condition $6.00.
- 29.9.0204

- - 268/10.30

- - Veti spread. (pli siièradi.
-

tlonal/tliifkiftioÌe, yellisv by
- Cabin - Crafts of Georgia.

$14.00 299-0204 275/10.30

< Picture 24- X 36" Fatm
-

scese"Bamn pond, children -
i & duiks-by Detlefsen.nòt oil .---

--Maple frame. $8.00 299.0204. - -

- - - - 274/10.30 -

2 Eleclric bedroom -döcki, 1
white case (Sears) I smoke
case (Sunbeam) $3.00 each.

- 299.0204 273/10.30 -

Ngver used 7 and1/4 Skil5
-- -dr. Saw.only I month old.-

-
$30.00. 966.7227.

275/10.9

40 R.P.Mere. 1972 Los;; Hrn.
Elect. start w/controls,- $650 --
825.3Ml - i279/1016

- Earn ntoney'and,pÍrniúm..
Have .a jewelcyTparty. Call
after -S. Nancy 966.0182 or
Mary 736-9205 - -INTING

USED CA

20' Aluminum ladder, never
used. $20.00. 965-3840 -

- . 277/11.6 -

-014 school- desk-, j-oak wood,
$1000 9653424 280/tI 6

Jacoi1on -reel -type lawn.
mower with snow -psisher
attaçhntent and permanent - -

type -grass- catcher. $45.00. -



MiSL A N EQ U S

PERSONALS

upo Jonoay iugnt sete the est Fund - $3.247,061; Transpor
cost of operating the dhfrict's tation - $225,200;.J1!joojs Munie-four high schools at just ipal Retirement Fund - $805,000;$1,440,000 more than last year's Spedal Education Constructioobudget, a 5.4% increase. o..i o.

IFrOm the LFT HAND.
Corniáued fròm Paje I

.
It week when we went to pay. our bill at a local

restaurant, the owneejust shelled out $4Oto the Illisois Pblice
Chiefs. 4ssociation. When I asked the owner what hereceived for his money he said I duo t know
-

This should be called to the aftention ofthe Fraud Divisionin NOes. Sumo guy who likely works on an eaorbitao
commission asks the. stole owner joconisjbute to mich onassocision. Beirnuse the owner wants to stay on goOd tenuswith everyone, hereluctantIy parts. with 4l hard-earnejdollars ratherthanwowhetheror nut heniayoffeod Ouch-agroup or peonn. Sincethe NUes police chiefwalkéd out right
before this goy cóllected his money, the whole action reekedof NUes of bygone days. ' -..

Why should a guy who pots in 12 to i5-hoursdaily toi,uildup a business have to drop $40 to anyone? By our standardsthis kind of action is sheer extortion. lt's our feeling the
restaurant owner should-get.back the mooey pronto-And it's
ourfeelingrereiving such "donations" is inviulation of NUes
Solicitolion laws.

- biiks . . :
: -

F0flt.!.M0i0e P.1 - - - 'c-- Studentteaòhe, - - - -

thecommíssiOtierS were all during-tire Wednesday night to Golf Mill Stäte flank for ' -

Naoiy Rowe, ¿aughterof- Mr. liograU at NorthCentral çollcge
and Mrs. George Howe, 7032 - in. Naperville duiing the 1975.76ists in tbelr6eld, she said, -OpeorHeariog. erection ofá sign increased iiísize Emeon. Morton Còvc, is jiarti- -- 4a11 terni. - - -nO -!WC akeady have inbre The36ft. by 7Jft.building is a from 30 ft. to 45 ft. on the east cipating in the student teaching- nough.banks and shopping compailion building to thé Pizza (parkhig lot) side of the bùilding

,
- hero .- they just generate Hi't presently located at 6959 on the basi'tiat the sign will not . . . s -

S trefile f the village." Denipster; PetHonng attorney exceed th ight of -tim banking Comi - Kön Cohën Steven Katz -told mmissloners- building iforwillit overhang nord:That.tbbòatd recognized that of all the Pizza Huts protrud(e ttr be offensive to
been advised that if peli. NOes has been the must success-

yone. \S_?
S

sponsibilities ,.. "but -we constjocd lnthe us. the one in a

rs meet all necessary re- ful. "We reacheu our potential Of -Ii -final action by the Zoningmento C. (comrs.) must. - growth or, tefirst day we openedfloard, comrnissionrrs denied pe-
t: ihe. petition.-' Zooiog.de -in Nitos," - -said. tilion by bergen Gruettner of
f.-he said, are always baaed - The Spe al Use approval was 8235 N. OsceolO for a sideyardi hIghest and bestuse ofthe predicated on petitioners' grant- variation to enclose an existingaltho ,we try to enforce as ing several requests from nearby attached porch to his liomè. -
gently - as- we . Can, with residents: construction of a side- -

dedvillage ordinance." - Walk along Ballard rd.; water The Board vote ended in a tieeZoning. Bat4I September dráinage' to ie into the Mil- - wits Piesident John Prick break-approved a Special Use waukee ave. ewer and that the ing the tie with a negative vote.lion for construction ,óf a existing west Memco exit on
Flagga Bank-buildhig and Ballard rd be used in place of an Approval of the variation seid
tip ftcility to be located - additional exit Which would create Commissioners would set a pre-
of the Jewel.Osco in the traffic dangers. cedent in violation ofthe village

Flaggs Shopping Center at The southeast corner at Ballard ordinance which denies constrnr.
Gole rd. Construction is not - and Milwaukee had previously tian Qn property line.

:- cd fer anotìicr 18 months to been approved by the zoning
-

said the bank aftorney board for Construction of a At 'the same time commis.
_S' .Sandord. which is the carwash but strong objections 5stònrrs recommended the case be
S oftime it will take to obtain from neighboring residents reviewed before-village trustees
-' e Charter. ' prompted a'withdrawal by the on the basis that the porch
'Zonhig Board decision had petitioner- « construction already exists and

ds tyed from Aun. 27 for a 7,nnine We.L because the nelohbnr dnoxnn5
-trgsi pifliois On pr,rìties of. nedvnlnrn obitct to the n;octedendnxore

,P%w riatlqn or State Chatter. - - - - - - - - - -

OMbYV1IIageAttOrney - JSAVINGS BANK
S fUtiefletS'fleedofasiteaddress -

s 'reUired for State - Charter
roiled zoning commissioners

' 155 arove the'- Special Use
sarIatin forthe Bank, predieatid
SS" t«IlnieCt ¿f all requirements
S f h peflfn.

S fie tsvo'levél bank building
.hacë- six -drive-in facilitiet

pIas awalkiiptellerwith stacking W
S

roc 6. cars for each widsw.
h aùtóiiömòüs independent

colmnnity bank is Intended s'to
S- See smaller merchants whofijid
S 'snaller bank more convénient"
Sa the needs Of shoppers in the
htpping ceñter.
ft other action the Zoning

8rd approved a Special Use
S atiOn fôr, Construction of an
SS ,Sn5ton Federal Savings & l.oan -,

J_ rich building with 2 drive,in
s'rsdows 'on the Treasure site,

"890 Golf rd. .

.Xemporarily located in Nues at
i9$ß9 Milwaukee ave. the Savings
-*-:-an whose home office is -

located at 801 Davis at tn
'Eonnston plans to occupy a

-:gnstory btiding 65 ft. by 85 ft.
--p-:- slab located northwest on
ìfl6Treasury site.
',The Treausry (owned by i. C.
-. Dcithey)Ieasrs its site fromowner

Flssrs ice Vinci and has subleased
erc sites tOEthe savings and loan

rsd to a Steak and Ale restaurant
sshssljptant to Open to the south

- 55f tU' bank..propeiy.lease.
S Speiot Use variation for a

PsC Hat at 8999 Milwáukee ave. '
(nsr%hwest corner of Memco.
ksd property) was also ap-
písSt4i l'y zoning commissióners ;

:JÑ'- -

: - - -

-' '

"ARTY KATON

5Hèr&sWhat a Skokie:Tr.ust--

-

:

QO1dèi7: Toll'--

:¿_

:

with FIjEE CHECKINa
- ; - -

Car,:DöforYou[ :

1. EARN 'ou 5½% INTEREST'

2 GIVE you FREE CHECKING'

3.' HAND :y FREE A FULL YEAAS'
-

suPpI.Y - OF CHECKS! -:
- :,

- a

. LOVINGLY IMPRINT YOUR-' NAME ON
EVERY CHECK AT NO EXTRA CHARGE'

Tho Bile, Thorcdny, Ue;ehv2, 5975

. n .afld it's assimple as : maintaining $500 or more
-- , - in your Golden BonUs Sävings Äccöuñt. - -

' iviemoer tuic o ii Accounts Insured to $40,000
;- . __:,,_- , ,, ,

SERVICE

- i' -
SKOKIE TRUST& SAVINGS-

- ' -

4400 OAKTON All Phofles 674-4400 ' - - FULL

BANK'

r.-vs -r - - - --'P,,NOW IS tiü TW.iE FOR ALL
..,Ñ -

$ia
GOD MEN TO COME TO, THEf!w'r ---AID OF.THEIR COUNTB'í.

\ ' (Before the l'ong- winterot '76 sets in)

FALL IC1TEÇIUIAL VACATIONS
4$

BOStON FWU: -3 DajsI2 nights'. -

from 03050 pí persçn. -

P ILADELPHIAFUF: 3 ays/2 nightsA . -

' '- from '30.71 per peIsofl i,j - )

CAPITAL VACATION -3 d&ys/2 nights 9, -.
from -por porson jì -

Pdce boned on sharing'double, Including arammo.
[ '

- dations and sightseeing. Alrfare-nddhlonal.
- Ask us about roquiroments foi thé -

BICENTENNIAl. AIIFARE -

- allowIng 20% dlucount on roguíar'faron - .
SPECIAL: ANYONE ROOKING A BICENTENNIAL
TOUR WILL RECEIVE A -FREE RAND MC NALLY
ATLAS OF NORTH AMERICA.° -'

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS - -

Craftsman 12 inch wood -

lathe-includes motor, table.
light&toòls'Good rendition:

- $125.00 - 825.3989 - - - -'
269/10.2

Wlieelchairliken $70.00
966,1626 280/10.23 -

PETS

NICE PETS FOIl
' ADOPTION

TOAPPROVEDlIoq
Hes. 1.5 p.rn.7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
days . 74 Saturday and Sun- -

day.
Closed all legal holidays -

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlingtan Uts. Rd. - -

Mhigton øelghla

Free KIrteun 6 weeks
weaned & litter trained.
825-2535

HEADER ADVISEÌi
Advice on family'affairs,
business, marriage. Call for

' appt.
296.2360 or come to

9222 N. Greenwosid Ave.
, Across from Golf Mill Shop.

ping Center, Niles.

Lost, In Lolf Mill Area Sun,
Sept. 14. Reading glasses in

- soft cose. Call 966-3900.

- Senior citizefi's
f football festival
'mN//es West

An extension of their highly
successful Boy Scout Soccer Day
'ill be held os Saturday, Oct. 4

by the Niles West Boosters Club
when they honor all Niles Town.
ship Senior Citizens at Mike
Bacarack Field, on Oakton Street,

' just jo4st of Edens Expressway.
The mighty Nites West Indians,
last years conference champs will
meet always powerful Glenbrook
South, with the varsity game
scheduled for-2 p.m.

Att township senior citizens will
beadntittcd to the game FREE
upou proof of their age and
township residence. Their Mcd-

LOST& FOUND

&1ThUlSdIYOcober 2,197S

:tI1Ct2O7:.: Çre1
-.---, --- ¿ev 'vrnse noy approvea Tor

cut iflthe.amount of tax- dollàs "S Ni*thero. JH'UIOiS Gas Company
we.can expect,"f4artj said. - and Commonwealth Edison"Thesehooldjstl S Company . -

$336,370 in Educaajo.m Pend tax - Educational Fund miistçnance
inoniesbecauseofthc Ioweringo- -costs are estimated to be $17.000

- ", - -mumpuer nom u:qojj to higher than last'year budget1.1453. Even-thoogh theassessed --bee- of incteaxed oesta -in
- valuatftsn base forthe district . confruetijal services;-and an sti.
-mcreasej $6,70J,9f2, the eontin- mated $112.500 increase in fixeducd Iowermg of the multiplier charges in the Eduòatioual snd
decreased the equalized assessed is due mainly .to - increased
valuation by $10,705,646 . re- hospitalization premiosos, rental -

Suiting in considerably less tax of equipment (data processing).
revenue coining tothe district." and other fixed charges. -

'These resticijons-'c,n availablè The Operations. Building and
-tax dollars for education are Maintenance Fund budget is
reflected in -the estimated -ex- dawn $198,595. due mainly to a
penditures budgeted for the drop in the amount needed for
school -year, In keeping with the - capital outlay. Maintenance costs
disteit's "pay as you go" pplicy, for the four high schools are up -
proposed expenditures have been $184,500, and custodial - salary
kept 'ut balance with curtailed expenses. which also come out of
revenues, In spite of a sharp titis fund. have increased 6.7%.
increase in the cost ofall areas of The other' tax supported fund
Schouloperation, the budget budgets include: Bond and Inter-

-.-. P-,-,," aiIurIrefle
As adopted the Educational vention and Safety PurposesFund budgeted expenditures are - Fund , $620,000.

estimated to be $20,290,290, an Other funds listed in the-increase of $1,479,490 over last budget but- which are nót tax
year. $920,000 has been budgeted supported are the Site and
for heating and utilities, $135,1100 - Construction Fund . $3,j53,30,
-more than the' amount spent in and Working Cash Pund-budg-
1974-75 for these services, The eted at $225,000.
increase reflects the rate ...

0cc budget.VIP iigh. . . ..----
Several of 16e' talented ,, -members are hard to work , Oakton's budget difficultiesplanning table centerpieces as have been compounded by awell as exciting deer prizes. number of- factors this year,Gather together a group of Appoidionment funding per sto-friends..bùsiness r social or dentcredithourfrmtheteforboth-and conte out and join us for titis $18another gala evening. Yog will or less instead of 18.12 received -enjoy fine food, a elegant by state community- esileges inatmosphere, danceable music, 1974-75. Antisipated local taxantI most of all good comreade.

revenue is also down by aboutship. And who knows, you may he $22S,00'bccauìe of the state'sone of the lucky door prize
changC in the tax multiplier,Wit5ttersl

Inflation lias also inevitablyFREE SPECIAL . Any couple or ' increased costs for instructional,
individual attending' VIP Night salaries, fitel. and other ex--
will receive a 3 amt l/ te,'h C -

".. , , iueusnwooutmri'.aContinued from MG P.1
ter, 1975, at the Board meeting of

- - proses. esverage class sizes haveand 1/2 inch colored photo of been intaeásed at- Qakton aboutthemselves with the compliments IO-per, cent and planned ex.of Len Zajac of Zajac Candid xlditures for contrnctueal ncrPhnt . -. viCes, - general materials andFor ticket reservations, call the supplies and travel have beenChamber office (965-0330) or any reduced in order to keep costsBoard member. down.

Yearbook salesicare Care will suffice, At half-
time, in addition to the usual Maine East underclassmen
marching band performance, a who missed having their yearbookdrawing will be held for a photographs taken will have a'portat'le televisiOn set which second chance, Make-up photo-
some lucky senior citizen will win.- graphs are scheduled on Friday,The Boosters are aiming their Oct 3, for the underclassmen,
efforts this ye'ar to the community Also. if stadents.missed order-al large, in an effort to get them ing a yearbook, sales will take
interested and lo snpport all the place Monday, Ort- 20, tIteoathletic programs at Nibs West. Thursday, Oct. 23, in the studentThey have also uederwritten -the cafeteria during all itutch perIods.
cost for wind screen at the schools The price for the 1975-76 Leim isoutdoor tennis Courts. $6.

I

SUNNIE -KIDDIES, 'INC.
- -- -

VisitOu, ' IINà!.f
Day Caro Conter 'and

Full or Half Day
Programs

8361 4 GoURd., àlI..

- S

Nursory School
Morning Or Afternoon

-

Sessions

, - ' Phonoi 966-2944

- - i.ast year-we rec,ived a telephone call from a guy seekiúgfusome "police association". When he said Niles wasS ' connected with it ltold hIto I would check with-NOeS police, Ifthey weren't a part of the group I'd-call the state's attorney.
Twojninutes-latcetho supervjsorofthe group called back and

- said tIte solicitor had erred, andtT ' -. affiliation:

-- These solicitations are generally coudueted by wbigh.commissigned outfit which - reaps tremendous profits.Often the association is a phony. Generally the associationwill give a 5 or $0 peçent dooatio0 to a charity which theybelieve makes them cFeilible, The phony outfit titen pocketsthe rent.

We're not Welting Niles policç.cisiefwas á'j,aut of thí$40droplast week. But we are writing the Clileflikely knew whatwas taking place and he should see the poys money. isrefunded. - : - , -- -

i Nobody objects to Nilt police and firemeti soliciting moneyfor their dances, ilut'-an outright taking $40 from a localmerchant is crummy.'SAnd especially by an 'association
Whose legitimacy (o reflect money i suspect.

.We're nutrtrying tethbarass flic merchant who wouldprefer to 'forget the money. But we just-happened to pay ourbill when his-"donatlon' was being made and it reeked with
taking advantage of a le'gifimato worker by an illegitimateone -

,

Give the money back .;. Or open your books and let's seewhore the money goesla * aPriorto the September23 Schoofftistrjet 63 board meetiIj,
about200picketsmmchrdis frontoftite Annitn C'h,,t 'S'i.

- Were teachers calling-attention to what theie'ja
progress In negotiations with tite school board.

Since thisisbeingwri!n
itis possible more rocent news will be forthcoming regardingthe impasse,

Most ofthe pickets' signs were aimed at the administrationwith Superintendent Gogo taking the bruntofthe barbs. Onesign -told the board, "Don't be a Rubber Stamp", In anobvious. reference to dictatorship from the top anothef signread, "King George Is Alive And Well In District 63".
n

Taking off on another tack, one sign holder was'caeryìngthe message, "Administration Building . A Monument toDeclining Enrollment", Still other signs 5zeroed -in on thesuperintendent, "Gogo $40,000, Ilannon $50,000, Teachert$8,734, L.,,west to Area"; "Gogo Pulls The Strings";- "GoGogo".
s

a- ng Since many of you gals who pay for the schools alsO arlooking for lunch space for your wunderkind youshoald knowlunchroom supervision in 6 schools will rost $8,400;S Supervisors receive an extra $600 for this work, Atlast week'smeeting 10 teachtrs were approved for rcoiving $600 ats - Genoni School alone, At other schools serving lunch at leastOne supervisor at each school will also ?ecèive the $600u stipend, -

s
E

E
E

I

E

I

I

Candy Day . . Cnnt'd- fo Niles.E,tsaine P.1
Because of the enthusiastic free educatión to thousandssupport for this program, Lions nf blind persons through theClubs Candy Day for the Blind Hadtey School for- the Blind.and Sight Conservation has help .,. assistance to - Dialogue, aed to pÑvide: - rccordrtfmagazine for the blind.'.' free Gloucoma tests. ,.. training- 311 Leader Dog
'.' eye tissue for the Illinois Eye Teams, -

Banks, , Braille wetters, tape re-
,.' Social and Referral Service confers, wtite eanes -Cte.- to aidfor the Visually Handicapped, the Visually. Handicapped in
-. . annual camping expón. Illinois. - - - -- - r - -

coces. '
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Craftsman 12 inch wood
lathe-includes motor, table,
Iight&toòs.'Good condition
$125.00 825-3989

. . 269/10-2

Wheelchairljke new $70.00
. 966-1626 280/10,25

!ICE PEf$ ùJ
- ADPT:

TO APPOVE IO]S
Hrs. 1-5 p.rn.-7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 week-
days - 7-1 Saturday and Sun-
day.
Csed all legal holidays

.

KAYS ANIrAL SMELTER
2705 N. AglltonHla. Rd.
- Arftugton Helajit.

Free Kittens 6 weeks
. weaned & litter trained.
... 825-2535

Advice on familyaffairs.
business. marriage. Call ttr
appt

296-2560 or cometo
9222 N. Greenwegd Ave.

Across from Golf Mill Shop-
ping Ccntèr, Nues.

meBugi., Thu,Octoher2, 1975

;j;ii;çishesaud. .Opeileaog.
beciuse"we&ready havensbcc . The 36.ft. by 73 ft. building is a
than enough banks and shoppitg cnÉnpañtbn building to the Pizza
reashere theyjustgenerate Ht presently located at 6959

, onore lrøPir fór the village." Donipster. Petitionhsg attorney
Zoning Cohên Steven Kiitz told commlssioners

.Ñplied.thattIICbOOdtCcOghIZed. that nf all the Pizza Huts
its resptnsibilities but we constructed inthé U.S. the one in
have been advised that if pets- Nues has been the most success-
tìdners meet aU necessary re. ful. "We reaction our potential of
quiremonts we (comrs.) must. growth os thofìrst day we opened
grant)e petiUon" Zoning .de. in Nues." he said.
cistons.he said.arsalways based . The Sjsecial Use approval was
on the highest and bestuso ofth predicated on petitioners' grant.
land altho'we try to enfrrce as ing several requests from nearby
stringently os we . can, with residents: construction of a side.
amendedvillage ordhince." walk alone Ballard rd.; water

ne Zoning. BÓaÑ September drainage. to tio into the Mil.
24 approved . a Special Use waukee ave. sewerand that the
variation for consfructton

óf
existing west Momeo exit on

Poor Plaggv Ban?rbuilding and . Hallard rd he used in place of an
drive-up facility ta ho located . additional esitwhich would create
north of the Jewel-Osco in thé traffic dangers.

. Four Flaggs Shopping Center at The southeast corner of Ballard
8199 GoIfrd. Construction is not . and MilWaukee bad previously
espected for another 18 months to béen approved by the zoning
2 years said the bank attorney board for constroction of a
Leslie Saodord, which is Ike carwash but strong objcttons
length oftime it will take toobtain from neighboring residents
a State Charter. prompted a withdrawal by the

A Zoning Board dtcision had potitionei . .

been delayed from Aug. 27 fora Zoning commissioners Wed.
g,1 opinion on priorities of nesdar nito Senroved s varistion

/OCLl variation or Siate Charter.
'lppral by Village Aìtorney
icLdTtoy in 6vor of the bank

petitioners' need of asilo address .

s required for State Chatter
rompted zoning commissioners

. a approve the' Special Use '
. dation for the Bank. predioatèd
un ulllll*nent of all requirements
ofthe pétition.

- \.T!1O two-level hank building
. .11bas,è ix drive-in facilities

.pluâawaIk-optellerwith stacking
, lanes for 6 cars for each window.

The aitonomous indèpendent
roninSunity bank is intended "to
servesmaller merchants who find
a smaller banismore convôoiont"
and the needs of shoppers in the
shopping center ........

In ther action the Zoning
Board approved a Special ,Use . .
variation for. construction of an.
Evanston Federal Savings & Loan

. ranc1i building with 2 drive-in
atodows on the Treasury site.
8500 Golf rd .

Temporarily located in Nues at
9509 Milwaukee ave. the Savings
& Loan whose borne office is
located at 801 Davis st. in
Evanston jslans to occupy a

- Oar-story bui'ding 65 ft. by, 85 ft.
.

on a'lab located northwest on
The Treusùry site.

The .Treaosry (owned by J. C.
I!enney) leases its site from owner
Horeoce Vinci andhas subleased
,rea sltcs tothe savings and loán
,nd to a Steak and AIr restaoranl
vliirh plant to open to the ebath.
, fthe baok..property-lease.

.Spçcial Use variâtion for u
a.Pizta Hut at 8999 Milwaukee ave.

sorthwest corner of Memes.
1"5sed property) was also ap-
;r.f! by zoning commissioners ..

. .

. :. :
. . ìu

TY KAT

rs ..,oe Willi alote mane -tor
. erection ofa sign increased iiisize

from 30 ft. to 45 ft. on the east
(parking lof) side of tise building
on the básis that the sign will not

, exceed the height of the bank
building nor will it overhang nor
protrude nor be offensive to,
anyone.
.

In final action by the toning
Board, commissioners denied pe-
litioji by .Iuergen .Oruettnèrof
825511. Osreola for a stdeyard
variation to enclose an osising
attrhed porch to his hOme.

- Theflotrd vote ended io a tie
witl President John Frirk break-
¡ng the tie with a negative vote.

. Approval of the variation 'said
Commissioners would sel a pee-
rrdent in violation ofthe village
ordinance which denies construe-

. tinO. On property line.

, Ai 'the 'same ' time commis.
. sioners recommended the case be
reviewed beforevillage trustees
on the -basis that the 'porch
construction already exizts' and
because the neighbor does not

. object to the,projected enclosure.

Byg hHlkf - - - Cont!d fr 4iles-EJsfaine P.1 -, .

: . Studaiit tesiher'
4,h..'mk.tnnerswere.aIl durino the ..i..i.s ....... ... . .-'---" N' ' - aoèy Hirne. daughter e$ Mr....program ät North Cciilral College

and MN. George Hówè. 7032 ¡o.Naparvflte.during ihe 1975-76
'Emerson,.Morton GÑve. is 'parti- .fall térm. '' '. . ' :
eipalingin.*he student teaìhiag ' , . . . .

».*4 G

d"''' t% '/

'EARN YOU 5!% INTEREST!

4 GIVE YOU FREE CHECKING'

HAND ''ou FREE A FULL YEARS'
SUPPL.Y OF CHECKS'

LOVINGLY IMPRINT YOUR NAME ON
EVERY CHECK AT NO EXTRA CHARGE'

and it's as simpfte as maintaining $500 or more
, 'in your Golden Bonus,Savings Account.

SKOKIE TRUST & -SAVNGs
4400 OAKTON e - Ail Phones 674-4400 ' ' - .

-. Member' FDI o AI! Ac,counts' Insured to -$40.000

. /.sow IS THE TIME FOR ALL'7 . GOOD MEN TO COME TO, TIlE, , AID OF.THEH1 ÇOUNTRt ..

(Before tliolang winter of76 sets in)ça BCTEiL VACA-rloìs

' . .. ,

3'OSTO 3: ,Ths/Z.iiights -+ , : -. fr' S3 RD0Sßle ' ' , '

dp ILADELPIIIAFQJ -: ysI2 Bihts
9. .--- from '°3L Jc3F'DBp$ljlI '° ,,I ) -

CAPITAL VACATI 3 1ihiVs/? I3htSy 4. ' tnm or ersc
°Pdre based on nhering double. Including ccammo. ' 7

' ' dallons and sightseeing. Airfare odditlomil.
' Ask ue abouQ ruIromon8e Q©r 8IO ' ' .

,

8ICB1TI*HAL AaWA -

allowing 20% dlncouinten roulOr'farea

SPECIAL: MYO oocIG,'A BICENTENNIAL
TOUR WILL .ECIV A F AD MC NALLY
ATLAS OF'NOT AWICA.° - ,

°WHILE SUPPLY lASTS .

Heré's What'a -Skó.kie. T.- rust-

-

Qoid- .-.ii.th:'t8':
ving8ccoa

with F1EE CHECKII\
Can -Do-for Yo

A FULL
SERVICE

DANK-

Lesi. In golf Mill Area Sun.
Sept. 14. Reading glasses in

-

soft case. Call 966-3900.

-Sen!orcitfr.Ó

'atNiles West
An extension of their highly.

successful Roy Scout Soccer Day
ss'ill be held on Saturday, Oct. 4

- by the NOes West Boosters Club
when they honor all NOes Town-
ship Senior Citizens at Mike
Bacarack Field, on Oakton Street,,
just west of Edens Expressway.
The mighty NUes Wcst Indians,
läst years conference champs will
meet always powerful Glrnbrook

- South, with the varsity game
- scheduled for 2 p.m.

All township senior citizens will
be admitted to the game FREE
upon proof o,f their age and
township residence. Their Mrd.

¡stc,t 207. . fmm Page 1.

'There bas. been a substantial creáses'recently, approved for
-- cut in the amount Of ton -dollars Noetbeen lllinois Gas Company

we-can egpect,",Makoj said. - and .Çommonweallh Edison
"Thnschoo1dlttrictstandstol 'Company, . -

$336,370 in Educational Fund tan Educational Fund malntnance
no.iiesbecaúseofthe lowering d - costs are estimated to be,$17.00tlth nultiplier from14813 lo highm ihan'Iat-'yeaz!s- budget
t.4453.Eventhoogh the aessed - because of- increased - 'costs in -valuation 'base for the distrIct - contraetual-servicen;-and an etti. --increased 56,101.90Z the mated $112,500 increase inllxed"uedioering of -the' multipliev' ebargesin thé Eduèatic,nal-Fund
decreased the equalized asoessed is, duk mainly to - increasedvaluation by' $10,705.646 - re- hospitalization premiums. reniaisalting in considerably less tax 'of equipment (data prucessing),
revenue coming to, the district." and other fixed charges. '-

'These resfietions onavalJable The Operations, Building and
-tua dollars for education are Maintenance Fund budget is,
reflebted in -the estimated - éa. down $198,595. due mainly to a
penditures budgeted for the drop in the amount nteded for

I

school -year. In keephig with the - capital outlay. Maintenance costs
distri'et' t "pay as you go" oIicy, lbr the four high schools are up

- proposed expendliures have been $184,500. and custodial salarykept in -balanoe with curtailed .'eapenses, which also come out of
revenues. In spite of a sharp this fund. have increased 6.7%.
hicrease in the cost ofall areas of The other tas supported fund
school operation, the budget budgets include: Bond and Inter-
adopted Monday night sets the- est Fund . $3,247.061; Transpue-
cost of operating the dizirict's tation $225,200;. Blinois Munir. -°four high schools at just ipal'Rettrement Fund - $805,000;
$1,440,000 more than last year's Special Education Constructionbudget, a 5.4% increase, Fund . $494,160 and Fire Pm.As adopted the Educational vention and Safety PueposesFund budgeted eapenditures are - Fund , $620.000.
estimated to be $2O290,290.an fl.i'- F..-.' '-- .. ,u t0increase of $1,479,490 over last budget but whirh are not tax
year. $925,000 has been budgeted supported are the Site and
for heatiag and utilities, $135,000 Construction Fund . $3,153,30,
-more than the' amount spent in . and Working Cash Eund,budg-
1974-75 for these services.' The etèd,at $225,000.
increase reflects the r5te in-

.WPht. -- -'
tCônt,nued fròm MG P.1 ' -----------

-

ter, 1975, at ilse Board meeting of

'1

-
Sevttal of -the talented women - Sept. 9. -fliembees are hard to work Oakton's budget difficulttesplanning table . centerpieces as have been compounded by awell as eacithig door petzen. number of- factors this' 'ear.Gather together a group of Appoidionment fundIng per sto-.friends--business or soclal,om dcntcredithourfromthe state forbotband come out and join un foe " this cal year'ivprojectefiat $18another gala evening. You--will or less histeadof 18.12 receivedanjoy fine food, a elegant by state community-colleges inatmosphere, danceable music, 1974-75. Anticipated local taxand most of all good comreade. revenue is alsô down by iboutsMp. And who knows, you may be $225000 'bemuse of the state's

- Eone of the lucky door prize
winnersl

FREE SPECIAL - Any couple or'
individual attending' VIP Night
will receive a 3 and 1/2 inch a 5
and 1/2 inch colored photo of
themselves with the compliments
of Len Zajar of Zajac Candid
Photos.

For ticket reservations, call the
Chamber office (965-0330) or any
Board rñnnsber.

icore Care will suffice. At half-
time, in addition to -the usual
marching band performance, a
drawing will br held for a
portaNe televisittn set whiéli
some lucky senior citizen will win..-

The Boosters are aiming their
efforts (his year to the community
at large, in an effort to get them
interested and to support all the
athleiic programs at Niles West.
Theyhave also underwritten the
cost for wind screen at the schools
outdoor tennis courts.

Coli'e'frorn Llncnlnwoódjuir P,1

change in the tax multinlier.
Inflation has also inevitably

increased costs for instructional
salaries, fuel, and other ex-
penses. Average class sizes have
been increased at Qakton about
10 'per, rént and planned ex-
penditures for cçntrurtural ser-
vices, ' general materials and
supplies and travel have been n
reduced in order to keep costs 5
down. E

Yearbook sales
Maine East underclassmen

who missed having their yearbook 5
photographs taken will have a
second chance. Make.up photo-
graphs are scheduled on Friday,
Oct. 3, for the underclassmen.

Also, if students missed order-
ing a yearbook, sales will lake
place - Monday, Oct. 20, Ihm
Thursday. Oct. 23. in the student
cafeteria-during all much periods.
The price for the t975-76 JAns is
$6. u,

S'5
B
B
E

SUNNIE 'KIDDI
' VIl!OirÁILá
Day Caro Conter and

Full or Half Day
Programs

- eu i % GoIfad., Nu.s

-
Nursery School

Morning or Aftèrnoon
.

Sessions

Phon,: 966-2944

1hLT HAND
Continued frwn Pagr 1

Lat week when we went to pay. our bill at a locoj
restaurant, theownerjust shelled out PAOlo tle Illinois Police
Chiefs Association. - When I asked the otvn6r what hereceived for his money he asid I don t know

- This should bu called to tIle attention ofthe Fraud Dtvjs»,
in Hiles. Some guy who likely works n an .eaorbitant- commisston asks the store owner jo contribute to-sucii an
association. Because the òwner wants lostay on good terms

- with everyone, he.eeluctantly pacts, witl.40 hard-earneddollars ratherthan worrywbetheromnethe ma7 offend such a
group or person.' Since the Niles police chiefwalked out eight
before thin guy cóllécted hin money, the whole action reeked
of NOes of bygone days. , a, , ' ' -

Why should a guy who puta in 12 io 15 houm.daily to build
np a business have to drop $40 to anyone? By our standariis
this kind of action is sheer extortion. lt's our feeling the
restaurant owner should get back the money pronto.-Md it's
ourfeeling receiving such "donations" is inviolntion of NOes
solicitation laws. -

' Last yeurwe received a telcpIiè call from a guy seeking
- funds for some "police assoriatton". When he said NOes was

connected wth it ltold hbn I would check with'Nieb police. If
they weren't a part of the group l'd-callthe htate's attorney.
Two minutes lateethe supervisorofthe groùp called back and
said the solicitor had erred, and the association had no local. a000iati'uu. . -

These solicitations are generally conducted y a
'high-commissioned outfit which reaps tremendous prfh.
Often the association is a phony. Generally the associationwill give a 5 or 10 peicent donation to a charity which theybelieve makes them c}hlible. The phony outfit then pocketsthe rest.

We're not writing NOes police chief was apart of thé $40dmp last week. But we are writing the Chteflikely knew whatwas taking place and he should sge the guy'n 'money Is
refunded,

- Nòbody objects to NOes police and firemen solwilmn moneyfor their dancen. But do outright taking $40 from a local
merchant is crummy. "Asid especially by an , "association"

-
whose legitimacy to collect money. iq suspect. -

.We're not trying lo embarrass the merchant who would
prefer to forget the money. But we just-happened to pay ourbili when his-"donatlon" was being made and It reeked with
taking advantage of a legifimate worker by an illegitimate
one. -

Give the money back ... or open your books and let's see
where the money goesi
s * a . s

Prior to the September23 School District 63 board meeting,about 200pickets marched in frontofthe Apollo School. They
' Were teachers raIling-attention to what they called thé lark ofprogress in negotiations with the school board. '

Since this is being strt!n scverl 'das eféréíffik,tion itis passible more recent news will be forthconstsg regardingthe impasse. - ,

Most ofthe pickets' signs were aimed at tite administration
with Superintendent Gogo taking the brunt ofthebarbs, Onesign told the board, "Don't be a Rubber 'Stamp". In anobvious reference to dictatorship from the top another signread, "King George Is Alive And Well In District 63".

Takmn off on another tack, one sign bolder was- carryingthe message, 'Administration Building . A Monument toDeclining Enrollment". Still other 'signs zeroed in on the
superigten,jent: "Gogo $40,000, tiannon $50,000, Teachers
$8,734, Lowest In Area"; "Gogo Pulls,.l'h0 Strings"; - "GoGogo' '.

Since many of yeti gals who pay for the srhoóls also are 'looking for lunch space for your wunderkind youshoutd knowlunchroom supervision is 6 schools trill cost ' $8,400;Supervisors receive an eata $600for this work. Atlust week's
-
meeting IO teachçrs were approved for zeceiving $600 atGemini School alone. At other schools sereing lunch at leastOne 5uperisor at each school will also bcêive the $600stiornd. - ' ,

Candy Day . . . Cont'd froi Niles-EMaine P.1
Because of the enthusiastic ... free education to thousands

support for this program, Lions of blind persoiss thrdugh the
Clubs Candy Day for the Blind Hadley School for the Blind.
and Sight Consereation has help. ... assistance to D'mlogue, a
cd to pr'evide: - recorded magazine for the blind.

'.. free Glaucoma tests, ... training 311 Loader Dog
..- eye tissuefor the illinois Eye Teams.

Banks. - , Braille ' writers, tapt re
-.. Social and Referral Service cordert, white Cánes. tc.to aSid

for the Visually Handicapped. - th Visually Handicapped in
::.-

annual camping expect-- Illinois.

I
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